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1. At  its m ost ba sic level, m e d ia t ion involves a third party who assists the
d ispu t ing part ies in r each ing a  volun ta ry r esolut ion of th eir d ispu te. S ee, e.g. , Henry
H. Per rit t, J r., Electronic Dispute Resolution: An N CAIR Conferen c e (vis ited Sept . 30,
1997) <ht tp://www.law.vill.edu /ncair /disres /perr itt .ht m> [he rein after  Per rit t,  Electronic
Dispute Resolution ]; see als o Na ncy Ku bas ek & Ga ry Silve rm an , Environm ental
Med iat ion , 26 AM . BU S . L.J . 533, 536 (1988); V. Lee Scharf, Environment al Dispute
Res olut ion : Annota ted Bibliograph y, Essays and  Guide 1 (Sept. 18, 1997) (unpu blished
manuscr ipt , on  fi le  w ith  au thor )  ( r epor t ing tha t  t he E P A’s ADR  Pr oject  Coor din at or
defines environmental mediation as “a  volu nt ar y a nd  in form al  pr oces s in  wh ich  th e
pa r t ic ipan t s select a neutra l third party to assist them in reaching consensual
ag reemen t con cer ni ng  en vir on me nt al  de cisi on s e it he r a t i ss ue  or  in  dis pu te ”).
The familiar observation about neut rality is wo r t h  repea t ing  here . The  med ia to r’s
fun ction  is to assist the pa rties “not by  imposing rules on th em, but by helping th em
to achieve a new and shar ed perception of the relationship, a per ception  th at  will
re dir ect  their a ttitu des and dispositions toward one a nother .” Kubasek & Silverma n,
supra, at  536 (quot ing Lon  Fu ller, Mediation—Its F orms and  Fu nc tions,  44 S. CAL .
L. RE V. 305, 325  (197 1)).  The me dia tor  is n ot a  deci sion  ma ke r; s he  can n o t  “impose
a  solu t ion  on eith er s ide.” Richar d S. Gr an at , Creating an En vironm ent for Mediating
Dis pu tes  on t he I nt ern et  (visited Se pt. 25, 199 7) <htt p://www.law.vill .edu /nca i r /
disres /gran at.h tm >.
2. The ter m “cyber sp ace ” is cre dit ed t o scien ce fict ion w ri te r W illia m G ibs on.
S ee, Todd H . Fla min g, Th e Ru les of C yber spa ce: Infor m al L aw  in  a N ew J ur isd icti on ,
85 ILL . B.J . 174,  174 (1 997); E th an  Kat sh, La w i n a  Dig ita l W orld : Com pu ter
Network s an d C yber spa ce, 38 VILL . L. RE V. 403, 414 n.27 (1993) [hereinafter Katsh,
Law  in a Digital World ]. The term repr esents the “sense of place created by
int er act ion  and commu nication over online comput er environm ent s  such  a s  t he
Int ern et.” Fla min g, supra , at 174.
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The idea  of media t ing1 d ispu tes  on li n e h a s cap tured  the
imaginat ion  of the d ispu te r es olu t ion  pr ofes sion . Media tor s
propose crea t in g “spaces ” in cybersp ace2 where disputes wou ld
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3. S ee, e.g., David  R. J ohn son, S creening the Fut ure for Virtual ADR , DI S P .
RESOL . J ., Apr.-Sept.  1996, a t  116; Dan iel Yamshon ,  The New Age of Dispute
R esolu tion  By Telephone & Electroni c Com m un icat ion s: Dial  “M” For Med iat ion , DI S P .
RESOL . J ., Mar . 1994, at  32 (claimin g th at  electr onic ADR will probably b ecom e m or e
com mo np la ce); Gra na t, supra note 1; J im Melam ed & John  Helie, The  Wor ld  Wide
Web Main S treet of the Future is Here Today (visited Oct. 30, 1997)
<http://www.mediate.com/articles/ jimmjohn .cfm>.
A nu mber  of comm ent at ors a gree t ha t onlin e dispu te r esolut ion ha s a pr omisin g
futu re . S ee, e.g., Fr an k A. Cona , Appl icat ion of Online Systems in Alternative Dispute
R esolu tion , 45 BU F F . L. RE V. 975 (1997); Confer ence, T he D evelop m ent  an d P ract ice
of Law in the Age of the Int ernet , 46 AM . U. L. RE V. 327, 455 (1996) [hereina fter
Am erican  Un iver sit y Con feren ce]  (r emarks  of  M.  E than  Ka t sh : “I  t h ink we will see
more and more efforts t o war ds  [onl in e di sp ut e r es olu ti on b y pe rs ons  su ch a s
ombudspe r sons or m edi at ors]”); George H . Fr iedm an , Alt ern ati ve Di spu te R esolu tion
and Emerging On line T echn ologi es: Ch all eng es an d O pp ort un iti es, 19 HASTINGS CO M M .
& E N T . L.J . 695 (1997); I. Trotte r H ar dy, El ectr oni c Con feren ces: T he R eport of an
Exper imen t, 6 H A R V. J.L.  & TECH . 213, 228 (1993) (“I do not s ee an y rea son wh y th is
[online] en vir onm en t w ill n ot be used for dispute res olution among ma ny other
uses .”); M. Et ha n Ka tsh , Dis pu te R esolu tion  in  Cyb ersp ace, 28 CO N N . L. RE V. 953
(1996) [her eina fter  Kat sh, AD R  in  Cyb ersp ace]; E. Case y Lide, AD R  an d C yber spa ce:
The Role of Alternative Dispute Resolution in  Online Comm erce, Intellectual Property
and Defa m ati on , 12 OHIO  ST . J . O N  DI S P . RESOL . 193, 218 (1996) (term ing ADR onlin e
an  “in t r igu ing  poss ib il it y”) ; Henry H .  Per r i t t , J r . , President  Clinton’s National
In form ati on  In fra st ru ctu re In iti at ive: Com m un ity  R egai ned ?, 69 CH I .-KE N T L. RE V. 991,
1012 (1994) [her eina fter  Per rit t, NII Initiative].
4. Severa l ongoing online ADR projects ar e noteworthy. The “Online O m b u ds
Office” is “a n  a t temp t t o bring t he r esour ces of an ombu ds[per son] to disp ut es ar ising
out  of online a ctivitie s.” Kats h, AD R  in  Cyb ersp ace, supra  note 3, at  966; see Online
Ombuds Off ice (visited htt p://Sept. 9, 1998) <htt p://128.119.199.27/center /ombuds>.  The
On-Line Mediat ion Ser vice is an  exper imen t in  online m ediat ion of small-scale
disputes  spons ored by t he P rogra m for Disp ut e Resolu t i on  a t  t he U niv er sit y of
Maryland School of Law a nd t he Ce nt er for O n-Lin e Media tion . S ee Maryla n d ’s On-
L ine Med iat ion  S erv ice (visit ed S ept . 7, 19 98) <h tt p://m edi at e-n et .or g/>. While it  is n ot
a  med iat ion ser vice, the “Virtu al  Ma gist ra te ” proje ct, a  “specia lized , on-li ne  ar bit ra tion
and fact-finding syst em” for certa in onlin e dispu tes, h as a tt ra cted consid era ble
a t t en t ion .  Vi rt ua l M agi st rat e (vis it ed  Se pt . 9,  199 8) <h tt p://vm ag. vcilp. org />; see also
C on a , supra  not e 3,  at  987 -90 (d iscu ss in g t he  Vir tu al  Ma gis tr at e pr oject  (to w hi ch t he
au thor  is a con sult an t), th e Onlin e Omb uds  Office, an d Un iversit y of Marylan d
pr oject s); Fr iedm an , supra  no t e 3 , a t  700-05 (describing the Virtua l Magistrate
pr oject ); Kat sh, AD R  in  Cyb ersp ace, supra  note 3,  a t  964-76  (descr ibing the  Vi r tua l
Magi st r a t e project, the Un iversity of Maryland project, and th e Online Ombuds
Office ); Lide, supra  note  3, at  219-20 (describin g the Virt ua l Ma gis tr at e p ro ject );
Grana t , supra no te  1 (de scr ibi ng  th e U ni ver sit y of Ma ry la nd  pr oject ).
Recen t conferences and m e e t in gs devoted to online ADR that  indicate the
consider able  interest  in this t ype of mediation include th e Conference On-Lin e
Dispu te Resolut ion s pon sor ed b y th e N at iona l Cen te r for  Aut oma te d In form at ion
Res ea rch  (NCAIR), held  on Ma y 22, 1996, in  Wash ingt on, D.C., see NCAIR, Dispute
R esolu tion  Con feren ce (visited Sept. 25, 1997) <http://www.law.vill .edu/ncair/disres>
be re solved ele ctr onically. 3 On lin e m ed ia t ion  is  not  t he  mere
stu ff of con jectu re . Exper imen t s  a r e a lr eady  underway on  a
small scale,4 an d it is likely th at  more online m ediat ion will
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(list i ng pa pe rs  su bm it te d t o th e con fer en ce), a nd  th e p an el d iscu ss ion  on  Con flict
Res olut ion  on t he  In te rn et  at  th e Am er ican  Ba r As socia tion  Ann ua l Mee tin g, h eld  on
August 1, 1997, in  San  Fr an cisco, see U sin g th e In t er n et to Settle Disputes (visited
Sept . 9, 1998) <htt p://www.mediate.com/aba /abaout .cfm>.
The Med iat ion I nfor ma tion  an d Re sou rce  Cen te r m ain ta ins  a s ite  on  t he Wor ld
Wide Web  wit h a  va ri et y of inform at ion about mediation in general,  and articles and
d iscuss ions abou t on line m edia tion . S ee Med iat ion  In form at ion  an d R esou rce Cen ter
(visited Sept. 9, 1998) <ht tp://www.mediat e.com>.
5. S ee, e.g., Gra na t, supra note 1.
6. S ee Henry H .  Per r it t , J r ., Is The Environm ental Movement a Critical
In t ernet Technology?, 8 VILL . E NVTL . L.J . 321, 335 (1997) [herein aft er  Pe r r it t ,
Environm ental Mov em ent ].
7. S ee K a tsh, AD R  in  Cyb ersp ace, supra  note  3, at  963 (“It is not s ur prisin g
tha t  in a  high ly distr ibut ed an d decen tr alized t echn ological environ men t, conside ra ble
power and decision makin g auth ority has become decentra li ze d  a s well.”); Lide, supra
no te 3, a t 2 16 (s ta ti ng  th at  “a bot tom -up , flexible met hod of dispu te r esolut ion is
much more su it ab le  t o t he  dynamic rea lm  of cyber spa ce t ha n s ole r elia nce  on
top-down st at ut or y or  ju dici al  au th or it y”).
8. Pe r r it t , En vir onm ent al M ovem ent , supra  note 6, at  326.
9. Environmentalists, for exam ple, ar e ma king  exten sive use of cyberspace. The
decentra lized na tu re  of  the  In t erne t  makes  it  i n h er e n t ly ap pea lin g for i nfor ma tion
sh a r ing by environmental groups. S ee, e.g.,  Jocelyn C. Adkins, The Internet: A Critical
Techn ology For The State of Environmental Law , 8 VILL. E NVTL . L.J . 341 (1997)
(describin g a v ar iet y of en vir on me nt al  la w r es ou rce s a va ila ble  on  th e I nt er ne t).
10. S ee Per rit t, Environm ental Movement, supra  no te  6, a t 3 39 (“M a ss
communica t ion  technologies such as the In tern et alrea dy are widely r ecognized as
impor t an t  poli ti cal  too ls i n t he  en vir on me nt al  com mu ni ty .”).
11. Melamed  & Helie , supra  note 3.
take place. Cyberspace seems  especially well suit ed to a  process
tha t  a llow s p ar t ies  to res olve  disp utes  wit hout  res or t in g t o for-
mal law.5 Because t he In ter net  makes  dir ect lin ks  of comm un i-
ca t ion  ava ilab le t o an yone, it  em power s it s u ser s t o bypass ex-
ist ing legal institutions.6 Decision m ak ing in  cybersp ace is a l-
ready privat e a n d decentra lized.7 “There  is ,” says  Dean  Henry
Per r it t , “no su ch  t h i n g as a  pr es iden t  or  boa rd of d ir ect ors of
the In te rn et .”8 I n  t h is  decen t ralized en vironm ent , we could
de velop private dispute resolution fora where par ticipa n t s , not
judges, wou ld  be  de cis ion  makers. In m ultipa rt y disput es, pub-
lic inter est gr oups alr eady well repr esent ed on th e Int ern et 9
could use t he In ter net ’s gra ss-roots, plura listic architectu re t o
develop in forma tion  for us e in t he  pr oceeding. 10
Among dispute resolution professionals, there is an almost
limitless optim ism  abou t on line  med iat ion’s pot ent ial. On e ar ti-
cle confiden tly a sserts  t ha t , “In  a  r el a tive ly  shor t  amoun t  of
t i m e, we will ha ve ‘virt ua l’ ongoing m edia tion  an d oth er confi-
den t ia l de cis ion  makin g for ums on  the  In t e rnet  . . . .”11 Another
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12. Johnson , supra  note 3, at  119.
13. S ee Kat sh, AD R  in  Cyb ersp ace, supra  no te  3, a t 9 53 n .2 (“ ‘[T]he  te chn ology
is ther e for widely separat ed part ies to meet in cyberspace, exchange and  a na lyze
complex in formation on  prefer ences a nd n eeds, do de als, a nd exe cute b indin g
set tlem ent s.’” (quotin g G. Rich a rd S hell, Computer-Assisted Negotiation and
Media t ion : Wh ere W e Ar e an d W her e We  Are Going, 11 NEGOTIATION J . 117, 121
(199 5))).  
14. S ee infra  not es 159-64 a nd a ccompan ying t ext. 
15. S ee infra  not es 92-104 a nd a ccompan ying t ext. 
16. S ee infra  not es 105-17 a nd a ccompan ying t ext. 
17. Pa r t i cipan t s in  th e con fer en ce fora  ha ve ge ne ra lly be en  opt im ist ic ab out
overcomin g an y obsta cles to m ore wid espr ead  use  of online m edia tion . See supra  no t e
4. In a r ecent discussion, an exper ienced med iat or expr esse d sim ilar  optim ism . S ee
Telephone Int erview w ith  Pr ofessor Michael La ng, F orme r Dir ector of th e Mas ter s in
Con flict  Resolution Pr ogram, McG r e go r  School, Antioch Universit y (Oct. 1, 1997)
[hereinafter  Teleph one Conver sat ion with  Pr ofessor Micha el Lan g]. In th e fall of 1997,
Pr ofess or  La ng  join ed t he  Med iat ion I nfor ma tion  & Resource Cen te r  (MIRC) a s  t he
chief edi tor  for two Web -based  pub lication s, R esolu tion  and MIRC News. S ee
Med iat ion  In form at ion  an d R esou rce Cen ter  (v is i ted  Sept .  9 ,  1998)
<htt p://www.mediate.com>.
18. S ee, e.g., Ha rr y T. Ed war ds, Alternat ive Di spu te R esolu tion : Pan acea or
Anathem a?, 99 HARV. L. RE V. 668, 678 (1986) (term ing this th e “br oke n-t elephone”
theory of disp ut e r esol ut ion). I n t he  en vir onm en ta l m edi at ion c onte xt , see Douglas J.
Amy, Environm ental Dispute R esolution: Th e Promise and th e Pitfalls, in
proponen t claims m ediators could create “a virtual [dispute
resolu t ion] ar chitectur e t hat  reflects our profession’s highest
as pir at ions.”12 Media tors a ss er t  onlin e d ispu te r es olu t ion  can  be
done wit h  toda y’s t ech n ology.13 They believe it will save t he
p a rties  money (p ar t icu la r ly t r avel  cost s), 14 fos te r  enhanced
commu nication am ong part icipants, 15 and  reduce  the emot iona l
temperat ure of disputes.16
Many media tor s believe t he  onlin e set tin g pr esen ts  st ra ight -
forward cha llen ges t ha t ca n be  re ad ily su r m ount ed.17 I
dis a gree. At th is st age of th e In ter net ’s developm ent , it is s till
t oo soon  to med ia te d ispu tes  onlin e beca use  med ia tors ca nnot
ad equ at ely a d d r es s  m a ny d ifficu lt  i ss u es . E l ect r on ic
communica t ion  is  no su bs t it u te for  the a bil it y of fa ce-to-face
conver sa t ion s to foster importa nt process values  of med ia t ion .
Given th e pr ofession’s cur ren t or ient at ion to listen ing and
processing ora l i nforma t ion , mediat or s  wou ld find i t  l a rgely
impossible to tr an slat e th eir skills t o the online set ting. The
predominan t ly writ ten  cha ra cter  of the on line m edia t i on
proceeding would cr eat e commu nica tion  bre ak downs ; th is is
ir onic, as mediators cla im  disp u tan t s’ ina bil it y t o communica te
is precisely why mediation is necessary in the first insta nce.1 8
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E N V I R O N ME NTAL  P O L IC Y I N  T H E  1990S  TOWARD S A NEW AGENDA  217  (Norman  J . Vig
& Michael E. Kraft eds., 1990) (observing th at  med iat ion pr oponent s claim t ha t
me dia tion  pa rt icipa nt s “ma y fin d t ha t t he  cont rov er sy h as  bee n ca us ed lar gely by
mi scom mu nica tion  an d m isu nd er st an din g”).
19. In  addition t o mediation, contem porar y ADR pr act ice  in  envi ronmenta l  law
(as  discussed in this article) encompasses vi rtu ally all of the n umer ous techniques
tha t  ass ist dis put ing pa rt ies  to reach settlement s (often with the ass istance of third-
pa r ty neu tr als), ra th er t ha n pr oceed to or cont inu e wit h li tigat ion or t he ext ens ive
adversar ia l p rocedures  of  federa l env ironmenta l rulemak ing. These techniques include
facili ta tion , convenin g, arb itr at ion, fact-findin g, min i-tria ls, app ointm ent  of special
masters,  an d str uctu red p ublic par ticipat ion  d i a logues . See generally ENVIR ONM EN TAL
P ROTECTION  AGENCY , ST A T U S  REPORT : USE  O F  AL T E RN A TI VE  DI S P U TE  RESOLUTION  IN
E N F O R C E M E N T AND S ITE -RELATED AC T I ON S (1997) [hereinafter  E P A ADR DRAFT ST A TU S
REPORT ]. For a description of the various ADR techniques, see  LEONARD L. RI S K IN  &
J A M E S E. WESTBROOK , DI S P U TE  RESOLUTION  A N D  LAWYERS 2-6 (2d ed. 1997 ). See also
Ann  L. MacN au ght on, Collaborative Problem-Solving in Environmental Dispute
R esolu tion , NAT . RE S O U R C E S  & E N V’T , Su mm er  199 6, a t 3 -4 (d i st ingu ish ing  among
ADR techniques used in resolving environment al disputes on the basis  of a continu um
invo lv ing crit er ia s uch  as  th e volu nt ar ine ss of t he  pr oceed ing ); C h a r le n e Stu ken borg,
Comment , Th e Proper Role of Alternative Dispute Resolution  (ADR) in Environmental
Conflicts, 19  U. DA YT O N  L. RE V. 130 5, 13 06 (1 994 ) (des cri bin g t he  us e of ea ch
techn ique in  th e e nv ir on me nt al  con te xt ).
20. S ee infra note s 52-66 an d accompa nyin g text .
Fin ally,  using computers for  deci sion  making raises
fundamenta l concer ns a bou t  societa l orde rin g in t he  te chn ology
age. Onlin e me dia tion  could cede su bst an tia l au th or it y for
de cis ion  ma king t o those who ha ve familiarit y with comput ers
an d th eir us e.
This  art icle addresses these and related issues. I use
en viron me nt al m edia tion  as  a p ar ad igm for online  resolu t ion  of
mult ipa r ty disput es, as m ediat ion  is  the d omin ant  form of
ADR 19 i n  env ironmenta l en forcement actions.20 In  Pa rt  I, I
provide a brief model of a hypothe t ica l  mu lt ipa r ty
environm ent al  med ia t ion  pr oceeding. I  de scr ibe  lim it s on
environm ent al  media tion  common  to both  the  on l ine  and offline
settings, and provide a model for ana lysis of the hypoth etica l
pr oceeding.  In  Pa rt s II a nd  III, I  consider  limits  on on line
media t ion’s poten t ia l  t ha t  derive from th e electronic cha ra cter
of th e pr oceeding.  I n  P art  II, I d iscus s cha llenges  for online
med iat ion and  conclude  tha t  such  med iat ion, pa rt icular ly
complex p roceed ings such  as en vironmen ta l disput es, should be
deferred  for  the t im e bein g. I n  Par t  II I,  I d iscuss  add it ion a l
concern s abou t  the flow  of communica t ion  in  onlin e m ed ia t ion
suggest ed by a n  ana logy t o the d yn amics  of online  commu nities.
My exa mple is  the a voca t ion a l or  sch ola r ly gr oups  in  wh ich
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21. S ee infra note s 165-93 an d accompa nyin g text .
22. Par adoxes abound in m ediation. For example,  a m edia tor’s role is defined
by neu tr alit y at  th e sa me  tim e t ha t t he  me dia tor  as ks  th e pa rt ies  to t ru st  he r t o help
them  rea ch a r esolut ion of th eir d ispu te. S ee Scha rf, supra note  1, at  34-35 (citing
severa l sou rce s).
23. S ee, e.g., Per rit t, El ectron ic Dis pu te R esolu tion , supra  note 1.
24. S ee Kat sh, AD R  in  Cyb ersp ace, supra  note  3, at  970-71 (“It is, in  a dd it ion ,
ne ce s sa r y to und erst and t he na tur e of ADR processes so tha t wha t ma y not be
possible  to d up lica te  in  cybe rs pa ce ca n b e r ed es ign ed  . . . . ”).
25. S ee id . at 955.
26. S ee, e.g., Kat sh, Law  in a Digital World, supra  not e 2,  at  414 -15; L aw re nce
Lessig,  The Path of Cyberlaw , 104 YALE L.J . 174 3, 1 744  (199 5).
27. S ee Tam ir Ma ltz, Custom ary L aw  & P ower  in  In ter net  Com m un iti es, J .
C O M P U T E R - M E D I A T E D  C O M M .  ( v i s i t e d  S e p t .  2 3 ,  1 9 9 7 )
par t icipan t s post  electr onic m a il (E -mail) m es sa ges  to a
common forum  (mailing list forum s, or “listservs”21), which  ha ve
element s in  common  with  the h ypothet ica l m ed ia t ion
pr oceeding.  Insofa r  as th ese gr oups  su ggest  tha t  the m ed ia tor
and pa r t icip an t s w ould  have d ifficu lty comm un icat ing wit h
ea ch  other , t he com munica t ion  dynamics  in  lis t se rvs  offer  more
rea son s for  cau t ion  abou t  onlin e m ed ia t ion .
I a rgue tha t  th e limit at ions of online  me dia tion  at  th is st age
of th e Int ern et’s development  ar e too grea t. On line m edia tion  is
an  un wise idea u nt il at leas t t wo substa nt ial development s take
place. Firs t, th e med i a tion  p rofession  mus t  fundamenta l ly
reorien t  its e lf to t ake  account  of the  di ffe ren t  demands  of the
online  medium. Second , and  no less important , technology must
progress to the p oin t  wh er e r ep lica t in g fa ce-t o-face in ter act ion
is un ivers al,  inexpensive, an d easily un ders tood by every
pa r t icipan t .
I. A MUL TIP ART Y ON L IN E  ME D I AT I ON  P R O CE E D I N G
A. Modeling a H ypothetical Online Mediation Process
The gr ea t  pa radox of onlin e m ed ia t ion 22 is th at  it imposes
an  ele ct ronic d is t ance on  the pa rt ies, wh ile med iat ion is u su ally
an  ora l for m of dispute  re solut ion de sign ed t o involve
part icipan t s in  di rect  in ter pe rson a l con tact .23 Obviously, t his
means th at  today’s med iation pr actices cann ot simply be
d u plicat ed in cyberspace.24 Cyber spa ce is not  a “mir ror  ima ge”
of th e ph ysica l world.25 Its p ropert ies of time a nd sp ace ar e
differen t, 26 and one’s pr es en ce th ere  is ba sed s olely on electr onic
communica t ion .27 Online m ediat ion is different  fr om  any
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<ht tp://www.usc.edu /dept/a nn enbe rg/ vol2/issue 1/cust om.h tm l>. 
28. The use of a spatial analogy here is quite deliberate. Lawrence Lessig asks,
“Just  wh at is it—cyberspace—apart from wha t we can describe by analogy?” Lessig,
supra  note 26, at 1744. The world of architecture and construction offers ready
ana logies for  In t e rnet  users: incomplete web sites are “under construction,” and th e
Inter net  is sa id  to be t r ansfor min g i n to “our  new  town squ are. ” See generally Bla ir
Kamin , Spat ial Relations: The Internet Brin gs Us Together, But Is I t  t he “New Town
Squ are”?, CH I . TRIB ., Dec. 11 , 19 97,  § 5, a t 1  (qu oti ng  Pr es ide nt  Cli nt on ).
On line med ia t ion  p roponen ts are comfor ta ble w ith  th e a na logy t o th e con st ru ction
of physical-like “spaces,” however unlikely it ma y be to think of a “space” or “place”
in  a  med ium  th at  is an  electr onic constr uct. F or an  exam ple of this m eta phor  in t he
online  mediation context, see  Am erica n U ni ver sit y Con feren ce, supra note 3, at 454
( remarks o f P ro fes so r  E than  Ka t sh ):
If you can create a sp ace on th e Inter net  wher e people a re comfort able
t r ansact ing an d ex ch an gin g da ta  an d in form at ion , t he n I  th in k y ou ca n
c rea t e spaces  on  the  In te rnet  tha t  have  para l le l s to  many physical places
where we a re  comfor ta ble.  I t hin k t ha t d isp ut e r esol ut ion  area s ar e exact ly
these  types of places.
Id .
29. S ee Ha rdy, supra  note 3, at  232.
30. S ee id. (“[F ]ace -to-fa ce conferences featur e a str ong sense of leaving one’s
day-to-day world behind and t hereby freein g  on e’s  a t t en t ion  for  the new mat ter s  a t
hand.  Because e-mail conference par ticipants r emai n  a t  t h eir offices or homes, th ey
ha ve no  cor re sp on din g se ns e of ge tt in g a wa y.”).
31. Te lephone mediation is being used already for some mediation proceedings.
S ee Yamshon ,  supra  no t e 3  (d iscuss ing  a  t el ephon e mediat ion proceeding); Gran at ,
supra  note  1 (discussin g simila rit ies bet ween  telep hone  med iat ion an d online
me dia ti on ).
32. S ee Kat sh, Law in  a Digital World, supra no te  2, a t 4 23-2 4 (“On e
comm u nica t ing toda y usin g a compu ter  gives up  some of th e per sona l qua lit y  t h at
comes from h ea ri ng  th e h um an  voice  on  th e t ele ph on e a s w ell  as  from obta in ing  the
immedia t e fee db ack  th at  occu rs  as  tw o pe ople  ar e con ne cte d a t t he  sa me  ti me .”).
dispu te resolution “space” in the physical world.28 Online
med iat ion part icipants wou ld be conn ected electronically but
remain  where  they  are, un like a conference center wh ere
par ties h ave chan ged th eir  su rr oun din gs a nd  ar e often  re ad y to
consider  a n ew pers pective on t heir d isput e.29 In  on l ine
med ia t ion , th er e is n o comp ar ab le sen se of “get tin g aw ay,” as
the par ticipant s creat e a n ew environm ent  with out  leavin g
th eir familiar  space.30
Com munica t ion  is also differen t. The ora l nat ur e of a
tele ph one confer en ce call, 31 for exam ple, is not th e sam e as
textua l comm un ication online.32 Con ven t ion s of p er son a l
in te ract ion  tha t  would a pply in  a  t ele ph one ca ll or  a  face-t o-face
confer en ce do n ot  app ly in  cybe rsp ace. O ne’s abil it y t o express
em ot ion  onlin e is d ifferen t; cyber spa ce cur re nt ly “‘comes
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33. Kamin , supra  not e 28, § 5, a t  1 (qu oti ng  And er s N er eim , Sch ool of t he  Art
Ins t it u t e of Ch ica go).
34. S ee id .
The wor st  of [cyber sp ace ’s] s ocia l a rch it ect ur e ma ke s for  comm un icat ion  tha t
is, at best , primitive. . . . [W]here people in differen t  p l a ces t ype  te xt on
keyboards and  watch  o ther s ’ words appe ar  on t he ir  comp ut er  scr een s, on e
can  only  peck  out  th e le tt er s “lol” — shor th an d  fo r  “laughing out loud” —
when  someone tells a good joke. Th e cavem en sit tin g ar ound  th e fire
chewing mast odon meat h ad it bett er th an t hat . At least they could hear
each  o ther  g run t  a s t hey r ecoun ted  the  day ’s  hun t .
Id .
35. S ee generally Car rie M enk el-Mead ow, The  Many  Ways  of  Med ia tion : The
Transf ormatio n  of T rad iti ons , Id eologi es, P ara di gm s an d P ract ices , 11 NEGOTIATION
J . 217 (1995) (book re view). 
36. The recen t  deba te  over  whether  media tors  should evaluate th e parties’
pos it i ons or sim ply facilitat e th eir a greem ent  illust ra tes ju st on e of the m an y ways
in  which  med iat ions m ay differ  from on e an oth er. S ee J effrey W. St emp el, Beyond
Formalism  and False Dichotomies: The Need for Institutionalizing a Flexible Concept
of the Mediator’s Role, 24 FLA. ST . U. L. RE V. 949  (1997) (noting that debate exists
over whet h e r  mediat ors sh ould be “evalu at ive” or “facilitat ive,” but claim ing t ha t t his
is a false split tha t ma y be reconcil ed); s ee generally ROBERT  A. BA RU C H  BU S H  &
J O S E P H P . F O L G E R, TH E  P R O M IS E  O F  MEDIATION: RESPONDING TO CONFLIC T  TH R O U GH
E M P O W E R ME N T A N D RE C O GNITION  (1994) (suggesting evaluative mediation as an
alt ern at ive to current practices); Ann C. Hodges, Dispute Resolution Under Th e
Americans With Disabilities Act: A Report to the Conf eren ce of th e Un ited  S ta tes , 9
ADMIN . L.J . AM . U. 1007 (1996); Lela  P. Love, The Top T en Reasons Why Mediators
Sh ould  Not Evaluate, 24 FLA. ST . U. L. RE V. 937 (1997); Carrie Men kel-Meadow, What
Will We Do When Adju dication En ds? A Brief Intellectual History of ADR , 44 UCLA
L. RE V. 1613, 1617 (1997) [he rein afte r Me nk el-Mead ow, What  Will We Do].
37. S ee generally Leona rd L . Riskin , Und erstanding Mediators’ Orientations,
wit hou t a ll five sen ses  at ta ched .’”33 Ora l expr ess ions of feelings
in  a  face-t o-face set t in g h ave a  r ich er  and m ore m ea nin gfu l
conte xt  than  written expressions of feeling s in  an  E-m ail
exchange. 34
1. Mechanics of a proceeding conducted by E-mail
It  is  di fficult  to de sign  an  app ropr ia te m ode l proces s for
online  media tion . Diver gen ces  from the offline s et t in g pose
ser iou s challenges. Mediation practitioners an d participants
cann ot  a gr ee on a bas ic model of mediat ion, let alone one tha t
would  ap ply to t his  new  set tin g with wh ich we have v ir tua l ly  no
experience. Media tion  is far  mor e complex t han  we sometim es
make it out t o be.35 The re a re m an y different  types of
media t ion . 36 Not  all media tion pr oceedings a re a like; different
media tor s follow di ffe ren t  p rocedures; and  med ia t ion  is  oft en
str uctu red  differen tly to addr ess different t ypes of disputes.37
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Strat egies, an d T echn iqu es: A G rid  for t he P erpl exed , 1 HARV. NE G O T IA T IO N  L. RE V.
7 (1996) (d es cri bin g a nd  cat egor izin g t he  va ri et y in  me dia tor s’ ap pr oac he s t o diffe ren t
dis pu te s).
38. In  fact,  mediators are often una ware of the process assumptions t h e y  m a ke
and how t hey a ffect th e disp ut an ts. S ee Scha rf, supra  note 1, at  47.
The choi ce of process, I  believe, is n o less imp orta nt  in cybers pace t ha n in  th e
offline  se t ting. T o  invoke  the a rchi t ec tu re  me taphor , “design  ma t t e r s  as  much  in
cybe rs pa ce as it  does in  phys ical spa ce.” Kamin , supra  note 28, § 5, at 1.
39. Ther e ar e some r at her  obvious re ason s for rea ching t his conclus ion. To cite
just one, m an y poten tia l par ticipan ts in  med iat ion  a lready harbor  some doubt  tha t
ADR is ap propr iat e for th eir d ispu tes . See infra no te 73  a n d accompa nyin g text . A
steep  technology learning curve, and the associated frustrat ion of being unable to use
the dis pu te  re solu tion  te chn ology, cou ld ca us e som e to b alk  at  th e id ea  of me dia tion
a l togethe r . The u se of sophist icated  techn ology exacerbates disparities in access to and
familia rit y with  compu ter  res our ces. See infra note s 137-64 an d accompa nyin g text .
Bu t t he re is an othe r idea  at  work h ere. N ot ever yone n eeds or  wan ts “cutt ing-
edge” t echno logy; in fact, our society is replete  with set tings wh ere people prefer “low-
t ech ” solut ions t o th e ad van ced te chn ology availa ble to t hem . S ee, e.g., Robert  Ellis
Smi th , Corporations That Fail  the Fair Hiring Test , 88 BU S . AND SOC . RE V. 29 (1994)
(noting  th at  emp loyers a re in creas ingly re lying on low-tech  met hods in  hir ing); Janet
Bodnar , Making Money Is All in the Game, KI P L IN G E R’S  P ERS . F IN . MAG ., Jun e 1996,
a t  85, 86  (discu ssi ng  th e su per iori ty of low -te ch t ools ove r h igh -te ch t ools for  tea chin g
kids abou t m oney); Mar gar et K nox, High-tech World Taps Ty pewriter s— Low  T ech
Machinery Holds Place in Offices , H E R ALD-SU N  (D u r h a m , N.C.), April 2 7, 1997, a t F 1
(recount ing th e vi rt ue s of lo w-t ech  equ ipm en t i n t he  hi gh -te ch w or k p la ce).
40. S ee, e.g., Gra na t, supra  not e 1 (n otin g th at  in t he  On -Lin e Me dia tion
Service, “E-mail wil l be  us ed  by t he  me dia tor  to c om mu ni cat e w it h e ach  of th e
pa rt ies ”). The On-Line Me diat ion Ser vice also supports t he “Inter net Rela y Chat ”
techn ology, which enables user s to communicate text ua lly in r eal t ime. See id.  This
communica t ion , being textual, has m any of the same dra wbacks for mediation as E-
ma il. See infra Pa rt  II. Techn ology such as  th e “Insta nt  Messa ge” capability a va ilable
on  the America Online service is similarly limited.
In  th e On -Lin e Me dia tion  Ser vice, t he  me dia tor  an d  t h e  pa r t ies may agree to use
more sophist icated  electr onic commu nicat ion tools su ch as  electr onic conferen cing in
ad dit ion  to commun icating by E-ma il. S ee Ma ryl an d’s On -Li ne M edi ati on S ervi ce: How
does  on-line mediation work? (la st  mo difi ed  Se pt . 13 , 19 96) < h ttp://media te-ne t.org/
f requent1 .h tm#work> [hereinafter Ma ryl an d’s On -Li ne M edi at ion  S erv ice]. Beca use
th is depen ds on pa rt icipant s ha ving “access to t he r equir ed equ ipm e n t , ” I  a ssume tha t
th is is not  an  option t ha t a ll par ticipan ts wou ld agr ee up on in a n onlin e
Moreover, adva nces in t echnology might m ak e an y model
process obsolete in  a  ma tt er  of a few yea rs . Un fortu na te ly, th e
choice of p rocess  does ma t t er : pr oces s d ecis ion s oft en  in flu en ce
the outcome of mediation proceedings.38
 With  th ese qu alificat ions in  min d, I  offer t he following
model pr ocess for pu rp oses of evalu at ion. Th e tech nology in
online media tion mu st be ea sy to use. 39 Thus,  I p ropose tha t  a
hypothe t ica l mediation proceedin g  sh ou ld be conducted  by E-
mai l. Ongoing online media t i on  experimen ts cur ren tly use E -
mai l40 becau se m edia tor s a nd  oth ers  claim it  is th e easiest  tech
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environmenta l med iat ion pr oceeding t oday. See id; see also infra  no t es  137-59 and
acco mpanying te xt.  Pr ofess or K at sh , wh o ser ves  as  th e pr oject  co-dir ect or for  th e
Un iver s ity of Mas sa chu set ts  On lin e Om bu ds O ffice, n ote s t ha t, “Ou r a ssu mp tion  ha s
been th at  acce ss t o an y tool s we  ma ke  ava ila ble s hou ld be easy to use by disputant s.
Thus, wh ile s oftwa re  su ch a s CU See Me ca n m ak e vid eo con ferencing poss ib le  and
affordable, it  is not likely that we shall avail ourselves of this at t h e begin nin g.”
Ka t sh , AD R  in  Cyb ersp ace, supra  note 3, at  970. 
41. S ee, e.g., Per rit t, Electronic Dispute Resolution, supra not e 1. 
42. S ee Yamshon ,  supra note 3 , at  34; Kam in, supra  no t e 28,  § 5 , a t  1
(“Proponen t s of the In ter net  ar gue t ha t jus t a s tele vision ad van ced far be yond its
pioneer days of b lack and w hit e, s o th e In te rn et  eve nt ua lly wi ll offer  a m ore
sophisticated mea ns of comm un ication .”); Per rit t, El ectron ic Dis pu te R esolu tion , supra
no te 1 (commen tin g on th e likely a vailab ilit y of mor e sop his tica te d t ech nolog y for
persona l in te ra cti on ).
43. S ee infra  notes 196-99  and accompany ing  t ex t .
44. S ee infra  note s 215-28 an d accompa nyin g text .
45. S ee Kat sh, Law  in a Digital World , supra  note 2, at  424;  P er r i tt ,  N I I
Initiative, supra  note 3, at  1012.
46. As I note later , conducting online med ia t ion  in  r ea l  t ime  wou ld r equ ir e
org an iza tion s to dedicate th eir compute rs t o the pr oceeding, which could  have se r ious
adverse consequ ences . See infra note s 145-50 an d accompa nyin g text. It  would also
provide a n  adva nt age t o those w ho could compose comp ut er t ext m ore qu ickly. S ee
nology to use. 41 The  ra pid evolu tion  of th e Int ern et gua ra nt ees
tha t  even m ore r evolut i ona ry oppor tu nit ies for in ter act ion will
soon  be a va ila ble . New form s of ele ct r on ic meeting places may
event ua lly a llow  par t i ci pa n t s  t o s im u l a t e fa ce -t o-fa ce
me et ings .42 Un t il t ech nology a llow s for  fu ll p er son a l in ter act ion
over t he I nt ern et, h owever, I a ssu me t he u se of E-ma il.
In  online mediation, the media tor and disputant s would be
sepa ra ted  by a physical dista n ce. Ea ch pa rt y would u se it s
computer  t o gene ra t e E -mail messages  it  would send  to the
othe r s. To ensu re  tha t  p a r t icipa n t s lea rn  abou t  a ll impor tan t
messages, I assum e  t h a t all E-mail communication mu st pass
th rough th e med ia tor  as  an  int erm edia ry, wit h t he p ossible
exce pt ion  of interpart y caucuses.43 Thus, participant s would
send E-ma il messa ges to th e m edia tor . The m edia tor  would
open an d rea d each m essa ge, and would r ebroadcast  it to other
part icipants, per ha ps ed itin g or pa ra ph ra sin g it before d oing
so.44
The process sh ould  take a dvantage of w ha t  med ia tors
per ceive a s  t he ben efit s of com pu ter  t ech nology,  su ch  as t he
asynchronous characte r  of E-mai l (each  user  can  l aunch  a
message a t  the s ame t im e wit hout  wa it in g t im e).45 For  th i s
reason , I assu me a  dyna mic process, tha t is, one not conducted
wholly in r ea l t ime .46 While t he m edia tor  migh t im pose t ime
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supra  note s 145-50 an d accompa nyin g text .
47. S ee Maryland’s On-Line Mediation S ervice, supra note 40 (n o ting tha t  t he re
is no face-to-face m eet ing u nles s th e pa rt ies de sire  th is “tra dition al” alt ern at ive). 
48. This  claim  was, for exa mple, m ade by a n expe rien ced med iat or in a
conve rs at ion  with  me a bout  onlin e me diat ion. S ee Telephone  Conver sa t i on  with
Pr ofess or  Micha el La ng, supra  note 17.
49. The Un ive r s ity  of  Mary land’s  On-Lin e Mediation Service, for example,
focuses on domestic disput es an d “health car e disput es bet ween  e ithe r  consumers  and
insu rance com pa ni es , or  con su me rs  an d h ea lt h ca re  de vice  ma nu fac tur er s .” Grana t ,
supra  not e 1. 
50. S ee Teleph one Con vers at ion wit h P rofessor  Micha el La ng, supra  note 17.
limit s for cer t ain r esponses, pa rt icipan ts would be free t o
compos e othe r s a t  t hei r  le isu re and  to r e spond  when  they  fe lt
prep ar ed to do so.  I a l so assume tha t  comm on documents or
other resources  cou ld be pos ted on  a  web sit e ava ilable t o all
pa r t icipan t s with I nt ern et  access, a llowing for r ea dy viewin g.
Fin ally,  I  a s sume in te ract ion  am ong pa r t icipan t s  is  not  a
“hybrid” of offline a nd  online  conta cts. A face-to-face meet ing
among part icipants could take place early in the proceeding .47
Some med ia t or s cla im  th is  could  fost er  a  se nse  of
int e r de pe n de n ce among  the  pa r t i cipan t s  an d  a void
compl ica t ion s lat er. 48 Any more pers onal int era ction would be
precluded for cost considerations or other reasons.
2. Focus on a m ultiparty environmental dispute
Online med ia t ion  exp er im en ts cu r ren t ly focu s on  media t ion
of one-on-one disputes such as family law disputes.49 While  no
mult ipa r ty d ispu te has  been  mediat ed onlin e, th ere  is
consider able  interest in doing so.5 0  In volving mu ltip le
part icipan t s would maximize the purported advant ages the
computer  offers . Onlin e mu ltip ar ty m edia tion  would  u t i li ze  and
test  such capabilities as the asynchronous ch a r acter  of E-mail.
It  wou ld  a lso tes t  pr opon en ts’ claims a bou t  online m edia t ion’s
advanta ges; for  exam ple, t he re  could be gr ea te r cost  sa vings
due to reductions in tr avel if more part icipants were involved.
M a ny mult ipar ty d ispu tes  a re r ecu rsive: p a r t ies  t en d t o com e
and go, issues resu rface upon furt her reflection by the parties,
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51. S ee, e.g., Schar f, supra  no te  1, a t 1  (describin g  th is  fea ture  of  env ironmenta l
dis pu te s).  A re cen t e xam ple  of th e com ple xit y of med iation in environm enta l disputes
is th e case  stu dy des cribed  in J an et C. N eum an , Ru n, Riv er, Run: Mediation of a
Water-Rights Dispute Keeps Fish and  Farm ers Happy—For a T ime , 67  U . CO LO . L.
RE V. 259 (199 6).
52. 42 U.S.C. §§ 9601-9675 (1994  & S u pp. I 1995). Beginning shortly after t he
in it i a l enactmen t  of CERCLA, a w ide  spe ctr um  of int er est  gr oup s a nd  comm en ta tor s
endorsed  increasin g use of volunt ary r esolution of CERCLA dispu tes . S ee, e.g.,
Pa tr icia M. Wald , Negotiation of Environm ental Dispu tes : A N ew  R ole for  the Cou rt s?,
10 CO L U M. J . E NVTL . L. 1, 8 (1985) (“It is obvious t o almost everyone tha t  volun ta ry
set t l emen t s ar e t he  bes t a nd  pe rh ap s on ly h ope  for  Su pe rfu nd ’s su cces s.”). At  th at
t ime,  ADR in en vironm ent al disp ut es wa s a “prom ising in fant  with  un kn own pote nt ial
and a  s h ort  tr ack r ecord.” Id . at 11. F ive years pr eviously, environmen tal ADR was
considered “novel.” Lawre nce Su ssk ind & Ala n Wein ste in, T owards a T heor y of
Environm ental Dis pu te R esolu tion , 9 B.C. E NVTL . AF F . L. RE V. 311, 352 (1980). Later ,
t he EPA’s Region V Office of Regional Counsel conducted a pilot mediation program
in  1991 that involved six cases. S ee E P A ADR DRAFT ST A T U S  REPOR T , supra  note 19,
a t  4; see also Lyn n  Peter son, The Promise of Mediated Settlements of Environmental
Disputes: The Experience of EPA R egion  V , 17 CO L U M J . E NVTL . L. 327 (1991)
(describin g th e med iat ion  e xp e r ime nt  in d et ail ). In  five of t he se ca ses , m edi at ion
resulted  in se tt leme nt  agr eem ent s. S ee E P A ADR DRAFT ST A T U S  REPORT , supra no te
19, at 4.
Sin ce then , ADR (and m ediation in par ticular) has become a regu lar featu re of
en forcemen t act ions  un der  CE RCL A. In  fisca l yea rs  1995  an d 19 96, t he  yea rs  for
wh ich  most  recen t  in formation is  available, the EP A’s use of ADR expanded
dra ma tically.  En vir onm en ta l m edi at ion  h a s been en couraged an d promoted by
amendmen t s t o  federa l  env ironmen ta l  st a tut es, specialized federa l stat utes  on ADR,
and govern men ta l policy. S ee E P A ADR DRAFT ST A T U S  REPORT , supra no te  19,  at  3-4
(describin g st at ut es , r egu la ti on s, a nd  poli cies  pr om oti ng  ADR, such  as  t he
Adminis tr at ive Dis pu te  Res olut ion Act  of 1990, 5 U.S.C. §§ 571-484 (1994 & Supp.
II 1996), Civil J ust ice Reform  Act (“CJ RA”), 28 U.S .C. §§ 471-482 (1994 & Su pp. I
1995), and the EP A’s 1987 Guidance Memo on ADR, U.S. E NVIRONM E N T A L
P ROTECTION  AGENCY , GU I D AN C E  ON  TH E  US E  OF  AL T E RN A TI VE  DI S P U TE  RESOLUTION
IN  E P A E N F O R C EMEN T CA S E S  (198 7)); i d . at 11-18 (setting forth  summ ary ta bles
desc r ib ing use s of media tion  at  Sup erfu nd s ites ). 
53. Sin ce th e ear ly 1990s, m edi at ion h as  becom e a  pr omi ne nt  me an s of
volunt a r y res olution of CERCLA disputes. The EP A claims “substant ial progress”
toward a  goa l o f mak ing t he u se of ADR rou tin e in e nforcem ent  action s. S ee E P A
and so for th .51 The E-mai l t echnology might a llow for bet ter
han dling of such disputes.
For  these reasons, I a ssu me t he e xist ence of an  online
mult ipa r ty med iat ion pr oceeding, in t his  case an  envi ronmenta l
med iat ion proceeding, that could involve perhaps a s  m any  as
hundreds  of disp u tan t s.  Media t ion  in volvi ng t he p ar t ies  to an
environm ent al  enforcement  disput e would be a typical but
h a rd ly exclusive t ype of m ult ipar ty on lin e m ed ia t ion
pr oceeding.  A possible use of online m edia tion  could in volve
res olut ion of a disput e un der CE RCLA,52 a s  media t ion  i s now
incr eas ingly used at Superfund sites.53 For  example , the  EPA
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ADR DRAFT ST A T U S  REPORT , supra not e 19 , at  10; see also Lois J . Schiffer & Robin
L. Jun i , Al ter na tiv e Disp ut e R esolu tion  in  th e Depa rt m ent  of J us tice , NAT . RE S . &
E N V’T , Summ er 1996, at 12 (describing the DOJ ’s invo lvement  in  env ironmenta l
me dia ti on ). One  med ia tor  h as t er me d m ed ia ti on  a “r ou ti ne ” feat ur e of S up er fun d
disputes. Fr an cis Fla her ty, S u perfund an d ADR  A Good Fit, in  C P R INSTITUTE FOR
DISPUTE  RESOLUTION , E NVIRONMEN TAL & H AZAR D O U S  WA S TE  ADR III-38 (1994)
(quotin g Daniel Dozier of Clean S it es, Inc. and quoting th e stat ement  of Linda Singer,
Center  for Dispute Settlem ent, tha t ther e has been “an upsur ge in Superfund ADR”).
54. The EPA may bring cost recovery actions against  an y or all of the pa rties
enum erat ed in  Se cti on  107  of CE RCL A, 42  U. S.C . § 96 07 (1 994 ).
55. The Rem edi al  Des ign /Rem edi al  Acti on (R D/RA) s te p, in  wh ich  the prefe rred
remedy  is des ig n ed  a n d im ple me nt ed,  follows  th e Re cord  of Deci sion  (ROD ), wh ich
memorializes  the remed y. S ee W. RODGERS , E NVIRONMEN TAL LAW § 8.5, at 724-48 (2d
ed. 1996). Mediation at this stage is designed to resolve issu e s  s im i la r  to those
encountered  in  constr uction  projects : allocatin g re spon sib ilit y for p er form ing  th e wor k,
schedu ling th e work , an d so fort h. S ee, e.g., E P A ADR DRAFT ST A T U S  REPORT , supra
no te 19, at  5 (describin g a pilot p roject in  EP A Region 1 in 1994  involving me dia tion
a t  two NPL sites on issues of developing “a scope of work for remedial des ig n  effort s
and a r em ed y im ple me nt at ion  pla n”).
56. CERCLA liability is joint and severa l. S ee, e.g., J oel B. Eis en, “Brownf ie lds
of Dreams”?: Challenges and Limits  of Voluntary Cleanup Programs and  Incent ives ,
1996 U. ILL . L. RE V. 883, 904 n.1 01 (citing au th orities ). The EP A does not t ypically
a l loca t e the  cost s  of  eva lua t ing and  remedia t ing  a  Su p e r fu nd site among the parties,
l eavi n g i t  instead to the parties themselves. S ee Model ADR Procedure: Superfun d
Multi-party Cost Allocation Procedure, i n  C P R INSTITUTE FOR DI S P U TE  RESOLUTION ,
E NVIR ONM EN TAL  & H A Z AR D O U S  WA S TE  ADR I-5 (1994). 
57. S ee U.S. Environmen tal Pr otection Agency, The Alternative Dispute
R esolu tion  Fact  S heet  (last modified May 1995) <htt p://es.epa.gov/oeca/osre/950500-
2.ht ml>  [hereinafter EP A A DR  Fact  S hee t] (stat ing tha t mediat ion is volunta ry). To
date,  the E PA has n ot mad e the u se of ADR ma nda tory i n a ny cas e. S ee Schar f,
supra  note 1, at  14.
In  the few environmental situa tions when ADR has been man dat o r y,  t he  r e su l t s
ha ve bee n d isa st rou s. P er ha ps t he  mos t n ote wor thy of these is th e failure of ADR
m e ch a n is m s embodied in state solid and hazardous waste  s it i n g s t a tu t es , wh ich  I
discussed in another forum by comparison to nascent sta te  br ownfields  policies. S ee
Eisen , supra  not e 56, a t 989 -1030. 
58. S ee, e.g., EP A A DR  Fact  S heet , supra not e 57  (des crib ing  th e pr ocess  for
e s t abl ish ing a m ed ia ti on  ag re em en t).  
59. In  some insta nces, it would be necessary to establish th e univers e of
migh t  b r ing an  act ion  aga ins t  t he pa r t ie s responsible  for
con tamina t ing a  Supe r fund  si t e54 and  then  p r opose  to re ta in  a
media tor  to de cide r em ed y des ign  and implem en ta t ion  issues.55
Or it  migh t  su ggest  med ia t ion  for  the oft en  conten t iou s process
of allocating the response cost s among the responsible parties.56
In  either case, the EPA would in vite th e par ties t o agree
volunta r il y57 to media te u nder  th e ter ms of a negotiat ed
agreemen t .58 The EPA and  the p a r t ies  would con t ract  with  a
media tor , who would b r ing  the pa r t icipan t s online together  an d
would assist  th em in r esolving th eir dispu te. 59
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par t ic ipan t s before pr oceeding. S ee Stu ken borg, supra  n o t e 19,  at  131 0 (“ ‘[E]ve n s uch
basic  issu es a s wh o will par ticipa te in  th e ne gotia tion s . . . mu st be worked  ou t
du r ing [the ] prelim ina ry st age of th e pr ocess.’” (quotin g Gail Bin gha m  &  Le a h  V.
Haygood, Environm ental Dispute Resolution: The First Ten Y ears, ARB . J ., Dec. 1986,
a t  10-11)). Unlike, say, mediation in domestic disputes, it  is not  alwa ys so eas y to
ide nt ify a const ra ined gr oup of par ties in ter este d in a  CERCLA disp ut e. Pote nt ia lly
responsible p a r t ies (PR Ps) a re n ot th e only en tit ies in ter est ed in  med iat ion. A
ne igh bor hood  group  migh t h ave consid era ble i n t er e s t  in mak ing sure a  polluter does
no t avoid paying for its m isdeeds. Identifying interested pa rties is less problema t ic
in  CE RCL A cost allocation mediation, however, if the nature of the proceeding is to
divide fixed sums of response costs among readily identifiable PRPs.
Once the interested part ies a r e  k n own , t he  media tor  may  a t t empt  to l imi t  t he
num ber  of th ose w ho p ar tici pa te  in t he  pr oceed ing , pa rt icul ar ly t hr ough  th e u se of
pa r ty representat ives. S ee Amy, supra not e 18 , at  222 (cla im ing  th at  me dia tor s “oft en
opt to k eep  th e n um ber  as  sm all  as  poss ible  to fa cilit at e t he  pr ocess  of coming to  an
ag re em en t”).  The mediat or would almost certainly yield some contr ol of this issue to
the par ticipa nt s th ems elves. S ee J.B. Ru hl,  T hi nk in g of M edi at ion  as a  Com plex
Adaptive S yst em , 19 97  BYU  L. RE V. 777 , 78 8 (“Alth oug h disp ut an ts gen era lly
se lf-se lect  each ot her  . . . basic me diat or tr ain ing ins tr ucts  th at  a m ediat o r  sh o u ld
look  for issues tha t require other  participan t s  fo r  fu ll  r esolu t ion  and  then  ask  the
med ia t ing pa rt ies  wh et he r t ha t i s n ot t he  cas e.”).
As in  the offl ine setting, representation may pose problems. One E-mail address
rep resen t ing a “participant” would essentially be required to speak  for en tir e
constituencies. S ee Susan  Rose -Ackerman , Consensus Versus Incentives: A Skeptical
Look  At  Reg ul ator y N egotia tion , 43 DUKE  L.J . 1206 , 121 0 (199 4) (“In n egot iat ions
abou t  envir onme nt al pollut ion, for exam ple, th e diver se, geogra phicall y scattered
individu als  wh o [ar e a ffect ed ] canno t a lways be  r ep resen ted e ff ec t ively by s t anda rd
environmenta l groups. These knowledgeable and ideologically committed groups must
be hea rd by t he bur eau cracy, bu t t hey do n ot ne cessar ily spea k for ordin ar y
cit ize ns .”). Th e m edi at or w ould  als o ha ve t o decid e wh o spe ak s for  fut ur e ge ne ra tion s.
S ee generally  E D I T H  BR O W N  WE I S S , IN  F AIRNESS TO F U T U R E  GE N E R A TI O N S:
INTE RNAT ION AL LAW , CO M M O N  P ATRIMONY AND INTERGE NERATIONAL E QUITY (198 9).
60. Ever  since the first environm ental  medi ation efforts, th ere ha s been
consider able  discuss ion abou t t he u tility of envir onme nt al m edia t ion. S ee, e.g., Amy,
supra  no t e 18;  Leona rd F .  Cha rla  & Gre gory J . Pa rr y, Med iat ion  S erv ices: S ucces ses
and Failures of Site-Specific Alternative Dispute Resolution , 2 VILL . E NVTL . L.J . 89
(199 1); Richa rd C . Collins, Th e Em ergence of E nv iron m ent al M edi ati on , 10 VA. E NVTL .
L.J . vi-x  (1990) (discu ssi ng  th e pr ogr am s of t he  Un iver sit y of Virg ini a’s In st itu te  for
Environmenta l Negot iat ion, by it s Dir ector ); Carol E . Dink ins, Sha l l  We Fight or Will
We Fin ish : En vir onm ent al D isp ut e R esolu tion  in  a L iti giou s S ociety ,  14 E NVTL . L. RE P .
(ENVTL . L. IN S T .) 1039 8 (Nov . 198 4); Fr an k P . Gra d, Alt ern ati ve Di spu te R esolu tion
in  Environm ental Law , 14 CO L U M. J . E NVT L . L. 157  (198 9); Issues in Developing the
Pra ctice  of  Envir on m en tal  Med ia tion  in  Oh io: A  Min i-Sympos ium , 1 OHIO ST . J . ON
DI S P . RESOL . 299 (1986); Kub ase k & Silve rm an , supra  note 1; John  P. McCror y,
Environm ental Mediation— Another Piece for the Puzzle , 6 VT . L. RE V. 49 (1 981 );
Rober t V. Per cival, T he B oun ds  of Con sen t: Con sen t D ecrees, S et tlements and Federal
Environm ental Pol icy Mak ing,  1987 U. CH I . LEGAL F . 327;  Barb a ra Ashley Phillips &
Anthony C. Pia zza, Th e Role of Mediation in P ublic Interest Disputes, 34 H ASTINGS
L.J . 1231, 123 4 (1983); Dan iel Riese l, N egotia tion  an d M edi ati on of  E n vironmental
Media tion  of any sor t  wou ld not  be appropr ia t e  for  ce r t ain
environm ent al  disputes.60  Some believe mediat ion is never a p
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Disp ut es, 1 OHIO  ST . J . O N  DI S P . RESOL . 99 (1985); Schiffer & J un i, supra no te 53, a t
11; David Schoenbrod, Li m its  an d D an gers  of E nv iron m ent al M edi at ion : A R eview
Essay, 58 N.Y.U. L . RE V. 1453 (1983); Lawr ence S uss kin d, The S pecial Master as
Environm ental Med iat or, 17 ENVTL . L. RE P . (E N VTL. L. IN S T .) 102 39 (J ul . 19 87);
Sussk i n d & Weinst ein, supra  not e 52; Wald , supra no te 52;  Karen  L . L iepmann ,
Comment , Con fid ent ial ity  in  En vir onm ent al M edi ati on: S h ould Third Parties Have
Acces s to the Process?, 14 B.C. E NVTL . AF F . L. RE V. 93 (1986); Stu ken borg, supra  n o te
19; see generally Scha rf, supra  no t e 1  (con ta in ing a n exh au stive a nd t horou gh
ann otated  bib liog ra ph y of so ur ces  on  en vir on me nt al  ADR a nd  me dia ti on  gen er al ly).
61. S ee infra  note 128  a n d accom pa ny ing  te xt; see also Hodges , supra  note 36,
a t  1053 (noting tha t a frequ ent crit icism of ADR is  t h a t  “court s also pla y a r ole in
es t abl ish ing norms—a process of giving ‘meaning to our public values’” (quo t ing Owen
M. Fiss , Forew ord : Th e Form s of J us tice , 93 HARV. L. RE V. 1, 3 0 (19 79))).
Som e commenta tor s  a rgue  tha t  env ironmen ta l  di spu te s mus t  be a i r ed  in  cour t .
S ee, e.g., Edw ar d Br un et, Qu est ion in g th e Qu ali ty  of A lter na te D isp ut e R esolution , 62
TU L . L. RE V. 1 (198 7). Ot he rs  clai m,  how eve r, t ha t m edi at ion s hou ld be  us ed for  a
broader  spect ru m of en viron men ta l dispu tes . S ee, e.g., Br adford  F. Wh itm an , ADR
Merits Wi der  Us e in  S up erfu nd  Cas es, i n  C P R IN S T I TUTE FOR DI S P U TE  RESOLUTION ,
E NVIR ONM EN TAL  & H A Z AR D O U S  WA S TE  ADR III-42 (1994) ( argu ing th a t  a  b road
spec t rum of issues in  CERCLA cases can be h andled by ADR techniques  such  as
mi ni -tr ia ls).
62. S ee Wald, supra no te 52,  a t  7 (citing  AL L AN  R. TALBOT, SETTLING THINGS :
S IX CA S E  STUDIE S  I N  E N VIRONMENTAL MEDIATION  91 (19 83)); see als o Liepm an n, supra
no te 60, at  104. 
63. Numeros ity alon e doe s n ot p re clud e su ccess  in a n e nv ir onm en ta l m edi at ion
proceedin g; the E PA and th e part ies  have concluded mediations at  Superfun d sites
invo lv ing up t o 1200 pa rt ies. S ee EPA  AD R  Fact  S heet , supra  note 57.
64. Wald, supra note  52, at  7 (citing TALBOT, supra  not e 62 , at  91); see also
Amy,  supra  note  18, at  222-26 (describin g simi l a r  li m it a t ions on t he u se of ADR in
environmenta l dispu tes ); Kubas ek & S ilverm an , supra  note  1, at  553-55 (discussin g
the situ at ions in  which  med iat ion is a ppr opria te); St uk enb org, supra  note 19 ,  a t  1332-
33 (lis ti ng  th e ch ar act er ist ics o f con tr over sie s a pp ro pr ia te  for  ADR).
65. A PRP  ( “p ot e n t ia lly resp onsible pa rt y”) is a pe rson  or en tit y th at  falls int o
one  of four categories of CERCLA § 107 subjecting it to liability unde r th is act. 42
U.S.C. § 9607  (1994 ); see J E F F R E Y G. MILLER & CRAI G  N. J O H N S T O N , TH E  LAW OF
H A ZA R DO U S WA S TE  DISPOSAL AND RE M E D I AT I O N  479 (199 6).
p r opr ia t e in a n en vironm ent al d ispu te; oth ers  claim it  is u sefu l
in  limited circum sta nces.6 1  An  ea r ly  commenta tor  s t a ted  tha t
only t en  pe rcen t  of a ll envir onmen ta l d ispu tes  a re s u it able  for
ADR.62 Th is  is  a  shor tha n d wa y of recognizin g th at  “th e
exis ten ce of num erous parties or factions,63 ideologically based
disputes, or nonpredictable long term tr ends militat e against
success fu l negot iat ion of envir onm en ta l disp ut es.”64 As  in  the
offline  sett ing, a pr oceeding involving th e allocat ion of fixed
sums of response cos t s  among a lim ite d number of PRPs (those
persons or entities facing lia bil it y for  pa yin g for  res pon se
costs)65 would be a  be t t er  candida te for  med ia t ion  than  an
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66. S ee, e.g., EP A A DR  Fact  S h e et , supra  note 57 (suggesting tha t if “precedent-
se t t ing iss ue s” a re  in volv ed , m ed ia ti on  is i na pp ro pr ia te  in  en vir on me nt al  cas es ).
67. S ee, e.g., Riskin , supra  no te 37 , a t  11 (not ing tha t  “d isagreemen t s [abou t
med ia t ion ] arise out of clashing assum ptions—often u nar ticulated—about th e nat ure
and goa ls of m ed ia ti on ”).
68. S ee, e.g., Menk el-Mead ow, What W ill We Do, supra  no te  36,  at  162 2 (“[I]n
eva lua t ing sa t is fac tion  with  d ispu te p rocesses, it  is not only outcome, but process
values  tha t ma tter —and par ties may  va lue differen t th ings.”); Carrie Men kel-Meadow,
Whose Dispu te  Is  I t Anyway?: A  Phi losop hi cal a nd  Dem ocrat ic Def ens e of S ett lem ent
(In Som e Cases), 83 GE O . L.J . 2663, 2666 (1995) [he rein afte r Me nk el-Mead ow, Whose
Dispute Is It Anyw ay?]  (no t ing  tha t  se t t lemen t  in  and  of  itself  is  “ne ithe r  good  nor
bad” becau se valu es oth er t ha n t he r esolut ion of the d isput e ar e im por t an t );  see also
Schar f, supra  no te  1, a t 1 1 (cit in g se ver al  sou rce s).
69. Car rie  Menkel-Meadow has observed tha t ADR is defens ible if  it  fea tu res
process values such as opportunities for catharsis.  S ee Men kel-Mea dow, Whose Dispute
Is It Anyw ay?, supra  no te 68 , a t  2669 -70; infra  Pa rt  II.A.
70. Th is survey  me cha nis m i s be comin g m ore  comm on in  eva lua tin g m edi at ion
practices. S ee Scha rf, supra  not e 1, a t 8 . Su rv eys  of me dia tion  pa rt icipa nt s h ave  foun d
tha t  pa rt icipa nt s a re  sa tis fied w ith  th e pr ocess , eve n w he n it  does  not  rea ch a
sa t is fac to ry out come. S ee, e.g., Hodges , supra  note 36, at  1057 n.292 ; Scha rf, supra
no te 1 , a t  11 ( repor t ing tha t  the E PA ADR Project Coordinator, in un published
ideologically charged disput e.6 6  I as su me t he d ispu te in
que st ion is one where  th e legitima cy of using med iation is less
contr oversia l (cost allocation proceedings, for example). This
a llow s me t o focus on  eva lu a t in g t he u t ili ty of onlin e m ed ia t ion .
B. Wh at  Goa ls  S hould  Be Pu rsued  in  On line Media ti on?
 In  t he  r emaind er  of this  Art icle, I an alyze a hypothe t ica l
multipa r t y envir onm en ta l me dia tion  pr oceeding, a nd  I a rgu e
tha t  th e ele ct r onic cha ra cter  of the p roceedin g limit s onlin e
media t ion’s potential. Before doing so, one must  address a
ra th er  obvious th resh old question: how should we a sses s  the
ut ility of onlin e m ed ia t ion ? In  discu ss ion s of m ed ia t ion
gen er ally,  th is issue gener at es consider able controversy.
Commenta tor s disagree about t he goals of mediation and the
ind icia to use in  measur ing success.67 One  could sim ply
conclude th at  online  med iat ion sh ould be ju dged a  su ccess if it
ena bles th e par ticipant s to rea ch an  agreem ent . However,
lead ing pr acti t ione rs s oun dly r eject su ch an  outcome-
det er min at ive ju st ifica t ion  for  med ia t ion .68 The  out come its elf is
not  us ua lly th e only t hin g th at  ma t-t ers  for most  pa rt icipa n ts:
the re ar e as sociat ed pr ocess valu es a s well. 69 One could sur vey
th e p a rticipa nt s a fter war ds a bout  th eir s at isfact ion wit h t he
process.70 While  disp u tan t  sa t is fact ion  is  an  im por tan t  valu e, it
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manuscr ipt , no tes  from in t e rvi ews  wi th  48  PRP rep r e se n t at ives  tha t  media t ion  a t
CERCLA sit es  yie lds  sa ti sfa cti on  wit h t he  pr oces s).
71. The cen tr al  qu es ti on i n m uch  of th e di scu ssion de voted t o this  issu e, as it
is in deba tes over  ADR gener ally, is wh eth er pu blic adjud ication  o f dispu tes is
necess ar y. Of cour se , t he re  are  many commenta tor s  who claim  th at  me dia tion  or
o ther  forms of ADR are in appr opriate for ma ny disput es, regar dless of whether  ADR
leaves the par ties  sat isfied wit h t he p rocess . S ee, e.g., Men kel-Mea dow, Whose Dispute
Is It Anyway?, supra note 68, at 2665 (“When do our lega l system,  our  c it i zenry , and
the parties in par ticular disputes need formal legal adjudication, and when a re th eir
res pective  in te re st s s er ved  by s et tl em en t,  wh et he r p ub lic or  pr iva te ?”).
One logical respon se would be t o  evalu at e both  th e par ties’ satis faction wit h t he
process an d t he  soci et al  im pa cts  of m ed ia t i on  o u tcome s. T o th at  en d, a  comm en ta tor
proposes an  “impa ct e val ua tion  mod el” for m edi at ion t ha t w ould  pr ovide  a “m ore
compre hen sive and  much-needed  eva lua t ion p ict u re.” Scha rf, supra  note 1, at  11
( study of th e Ad mi ni st ra ti ve D isp ut e Re sol ut ion  Act o f 199 0).
72. S ee, e.g., J ohn son, supra  note 3, at 119 (suggesting that  “the poten tia l for
the impact of new technologies on ADR is as great as t he s cope  of ou r i ma gin at ion ”).
73. S ee, e.g., Robert A. Baruch Bu sh, “What  Do  We N eed  a M ed ia tor  For?”:
Med ia t ion ’s “Value-Added” for Negotiators, 12 OHIO  ST . J . O N  DI S P . RESOL . 1, 1 n.1
(1996) (stat ing t ha t “disput an ts m ust  be convinced t ha t u sing t he  [m e d ia t ion] process
will be b en efici al  to t he m p ri va te ly, or  th ey w ill s im ply  re fra in  fro m  u sing  it”); see
also Scha rf, supra  no te  1, a t 3 9 (cit in g se ver al  sou rce s).
is not  an  exclusive one . If dispu ta nt s wer e sa tis fied with  an
agr eem ent  th at  was  clear ly contr ar y to pu blic policy, we sh ould
not judge that  proceeding as a success.71
Recognizing  t h a t  our  abilit y to decide wh at  med iat ion is a ll
abou t  is im per fect, I th ink  t he op t im al n ea r -t er m object ive  of
online  media tion  is a  tr an spa ren cy of sort s. Us ing t he offline
med iat ion set t ing as  a  benchmark ,  we sh ould cult ivat e its
su bst an tive  an d pr ocess va lues  in  the online setting, at least to
the extent that  practitioners an d participants currently accept
th em as  importa nt . One could ar gue for a  more expan sive view;
online  med iat ion m ay be s o different  th at  it m ay s pa wn e nt irely
new uses of ADR an d benefits we can not cur ren tly ima gine.72
My r e a ch  her e is m ore m odest : to as sess  whe th er on line
med ia t ion  could be us ed wher e media tion is alr eady
comm onplace. The re  is st ill en ough  resi st ance to media t ion  tha t
d ispu tan t s wil l not  tu rn  to on l ine m edia tion  un less  th ey ar e
already convinced t ha t m edia t ion  is appr opriat e.73 Thus,
wha tever  funct ion s m ed ia t ion  se rves  a t  pr es en t , a ny im pa ct  of
super impos ing a t echn ology-based  p rocess on  i t  shou ld be as
limited  as  possible. I n ot her  words , tech nology shou ld n ot, in
an d of itself, influen ce the outcome.
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74. Pe r r it t , Environm ental Movement, supra  note 6, at  326.
75. Grana t , supra note 1.
76. This  poin t , i t  s h ou l d b e  n oted, is  not comp letely lost  on pr oponent s of online
ADR. Fr an k Cona , a consu lta nt  to th e Virtu al Magist ra te  Pr oject , n ote s wi th  re sp ect
to th e use  of online ADR in  i n t ern at iona l ar bit ra tion  th at  “[w]hile  infor ma tion
techn ology can be  used  to re duce t he t ime a nd cost in volved  in  some  of  the
t rad i t iona l [ADR] mechan isms  . . . , it cann ot tr uly r eplace or al d iscu ssi on  . . . .”
Cona , supra  note 3, at  992.
77. S ee supra  note s 67-71 an d accompa nyin g text .
78. S ee, e.g., Car ol J. Kin g, Are  J ust ice and  Har m on y M utual ly  Exc lu si ve? A
Response to Professor Nader, 10 OHIO  ST . J . O N  DI S P . RESOL . 65, 73 (1994) (“Although
no two mediators can be expected to agree completely on a stan da rd  defin iti on of
med ia t ion , mos t w ould  concur  tha t  ce r t a in  e s sen t ia l  el emen t s  di st i ngu i sh  the
process.”); see also RISKIN  & WESTBROOK , supra  note 19, at 207 (“Approaches to
me dia tion  are extraordinarily diverse, and yet there are commonalities in most
II. LI M I T S  SU G G E S TE D  B Y T H E  P R O CE E D I N G’S  E LECTRO NIC
CH A RA CT E R
 T h e In tern et’s p riv at e, coopera tiv e, v i r tu a l  a n d  d ecen tra liz ed
c h a r acter  m ak e it a  ta n ta liz in g m od el for  orga n izi n g oth er
form s of  hu m an  act iv i ty  th rough  technology .74
I t  could  be  argu ed  . . . th at  it i s too ea rly  in  th e dev elopm ent  of
the  ‘in format ion  sup erh ighway’ to con sid er  on -lin e m edi at ion  a
pr act ica l a lter n at iv e.75
Could  th e use  of E-mail a ccompl ish  the u su a l fu nct ion s of
media t ion , which  is pr edomin an tly ora l? I believe onlin e
media t ion’s electr onic char act er cr eat es se vere  limit s on it s
cur ren t poten t ia l . The mos t  obvious set of shortcomings inh eres
in  the s ubs t it u t ion  of wr it in gs  for  m eetings.76 The  electr onic
cha ra cter  of the p roceeding wi ll m ake it  di fficu lt , if n ot
impossible, to pursue impor tan t  pr oces s va lu es  of med ia t ion .
Fu rt her more, the a bs en ce of fa ce-t o-face con ver sa t ion  in  online
med iat ion is problema tic becau se m edia tor s a re n ot cur ren tly
tr ained  to media te online and because  asym met ries of comput er
re sour ces exist . 
A. Pu rsu in g the Process  Va lu es of  Media ti on  R equ ires a  Fa ce-
to-Face Se tt ing
 As I ha ve a lr ea dy  de m onst r a t ed , m y ex pe r ien ce wit h
med ia t ion  convinces me t ha t t her e is no genera lly accepted
u n ders tand ing of wha t  med ia t ion  is  or  ough t  t o be.77 Ther e
seems to be  common agr eemen t , t hough , a bou t  core e lem en ts of
the mediation process.78
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me dia ti on s.”).  
79. S ee Hodges , supra  note  36, at  1055 (“Mediation offers t he pr omise of
se t t lemen t with  ass ista nce of a n eut ra l par ty.”). 
80. S ee, e.g., id . at  1056  n.2 90 (cit ing  sev er al s our ces for  th e pr oposi tion  th at
“[m]edi at ion  may be effective in preserving relationships between the parties that
m igh t  be d est roy ed or  at  lea st  sev er ely d am age d by t he  ad ver sa ry  pr ocess ”); G e r a ld
R. William s, N egoti at ion  as a  Hea lin g Pr ocess , 1996 J.  DI S P . RESOL . 1, 41 (describin g
in te rpersona l ben efit s of n on ad ju dica tor y pr oces se s s uch  as  me dia ti on ).
Tha t me dia tion  can  be r ela tion al for  pa rt icipa nt s is  per ha ps b est  un der st ood
th rough  th e len s of the  care  per spect ive, “a relat iona l  eth i c wh ich  vi ews  the p r imary
mora l concern  as on e of creat ing a nd s ust ain ing r espon sive conn ection  to oth ers .”
Pau l J. Zwier & Dr. Ann  B. Ha mr ic, The  E th ics  of  Care and  Reimagin ing  the
Law yer/ Client  R elationship , 22 J.  CO N T E M P . L. 383, 386 (1996). See generally CAROL
GILLI GAN , IN A DI F F ER E N T  VOICE  (1982). Zwier an d Ha mr ic have p osited t ha t a n “eth ic
of care” could poten tia lly serve  as a  basis  for a client ’s choice betwe en lit igat ion a n d
med ia t ion . S ee Zwier & H am ric, supra , at  384. 
81. S ee, e.g., Risk in , supra  note 37, at  20-21.
[A] principal goal of mediation could be to give  the  par t i cipan ts an
opport un ity to learn or t o change. This could tak e the form  of moral growth
or  a “transforma tion,” as un derstood by Bush an d Folger t o  in clude
“empowermen t” (a sense of “their  own capacity to ha ndle life’s problems”)
and “re cogn it ion ” (ack no wle dgi ng  or  em pa th izin g wi th  oth er s’ sit ua ti on s).
Id . 
One common e lement  i s tha t  a  media tor  assists  th e par ties
in  reach ing an  agreement  tha t  r esolves  their  dispu te, whet her
or  not they in fact do so.79 As  noted  ea r li er ,  one  shou ld not  judge
the su ccess of media tion  solely on an  out come-det erm ina t ive
basis, but  th is is u nd enia bly imp ortant for many part icipants.
As fa r  a s  t h is  is  conce rned , i t  may not  depend  on  the me diu m
chosen for  doing so.  I su rmise tha t  E -ma i l migh t  work a s well
as a  tele ph one con fer en ce ca ll or  eve n  a  face-t o-face
conver sa t ion  for  t h is  purpose.  However, th e out come its elf is
not  usu a lly  the on ly t h in g t ha t  mat ter s a bou t  med ia t ion  for
most par ticipant s: ther e ar e process values. Med i a ti on
pa r ticipan t s oft en  va lue  the t r ans forma t ive and  r econci li a tory
poten t ia l of ADR more than  the adversarial process of
lit iga t ion .80 Media t ion  can  be ab out  hea ling, ed uca tin g,
inform ing,  and  p er sua din g. It ca n open  lines  of hear tfelt
in ter pe rson a l comm un ication wher e none ha ve existed,
a llow in g p a r ti es  t o t r ans form and  to r echa ract e r ize the  natu re
of th eir dispu te. It can  develop a base for the p art ies’ fu tu re
re la t ionsh ip and ca n  help  them  crea te empa thy for  one
anothe r .81
Here I believe onlin e me dia tion  ha s ser ious lim ita tions, for
it  ca n n ot su fficient ly foster t hese pr ocess valu es. The
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82. It  should be noted th at exper ienced mediators often see this as the m ost
impor t an t  process  valu e in m edia tion . S ee, e.g.,  Joseph T. Mclaugh lin, A V iew  from
the Fron t L in es, 59 ALB . L. RE V. 971 , 97 1 (19 96).
83. S ee, e.g.,  J oa n  B. Kelly, Med ia t ion  and  Psychotherapy : D is t ingu ish ing  the
Dif ferences , 1 MEDIATION Q., Sept. 1983, at 33 (noting that “the mediation process is
often  hi gh ly t he ra pe ut ic”).
84. S ee, e.g., Carr ie Menkel-Meadow,  Wh at T rin a T au gh t M e: Reflect ion s on
Med ia t ion , Inequality, T eaching and L ife, 81 MI N N . L. RE V. 1413, 1420 (1997)
[hereinafter  Men kel-Mea dow, What Trin a  Taugh t  Me] (“[M]ediation promises the
‘vent ing’ of feelings  a n d  t h e  a llowance of emot ions t ha t would  be ina dmis sible in a
formal court  proceed ing.”); Ruhl, supra  no te 59 , a t  794 n .52 (“Mediat ion is clear ly th e
preferred  [ADR] procedure w hen  vent ing is n ecessa ry.” (quotin g Fra nk E. A. Sander
& Ste phe n B. Goldberg,  Fit tin g th e Foru m  to t he F us s: A U ser-F rien dl y Gu id e to
Selecting an ADR  Procedure, 10 NEGOTIATION J ., 49, 5 6 (199 4))); J ohn  B. McC am mon ,
Med iat ion  Fas t B ecom in g M eth od of  Ch oice in  R esolv in g Di spu tes , MAT RIM .
ST R A T E G I S T, Sep t. 1 996,  at  4, 4 (cla im ing  th at  me dia tion  “often  gives  way to  the
ca tha r t i c vent ing of hea ted  emot ions”). 
85. S ee, e.g.,  Nancy Illman Meyers, Power (Im)balance and the Fail ur e of
Impartiality in  At tor ney -Med iat ed D ivor ce,  27 U. TOL . L. RE V. 853 , 85 7 (1996); Th oma s
J . S t ipanowich , Th e Quiet Revolution Comes to Kentucky : A Case Stud y in Comm unit y
Med iat ion , 81 KY. L.J . 855, 870-72 (1993) (describing m ediation as cathartic because
it  “may offer par ti es  th e fi rst  opportu nit y to expr ess t heir  point of view in  th e
pr es en ce of ot he rs  an d b e h ea rd  by t he  oth er  pa rt y”).
Undoubt edly, “h a ving on e’s da y in cour t” can be  cath ar tic as  well. S ee, e.g.,
Kubasek  & S ilve rman , supra note  1, at  552 (notin g th at  “in some [envir onme nt al]
cases a l aw su it , be cau se  it  is a n a dve rs ar ia l pr oces s, w ill h av e t he  ca t h a r t ic effect
tha t  the pa rties need”). However, it can be argued th at mediat ion can provide
su per ior  opp ort un it ies  for ca th ar si s t o cour t  hea r ings.  S ee Men kel-Mea dow, Whose
Dispute Is It Anyw ay?, supra  no t e 68,  a t  2688. Menk el-Meadow n otes t ha t overly
forma listic pr oceed ing s in  cour t m ay d iscou ra g e p a r ties from a rt iculat ing t heir
concerns. S ee id. ; see also Meyers, sup ra, at 857  (“The m ediat ion process may also
inco rpora te a measur e of emotional catharsis, which is pr oh ibi ted by the  procedura l
forma lity of th e cou rt .”).
In  ad dit ion , be cau se  cas es  su ch  as  CERCLA disputes can be protr acted over a
per iod of years , the opportu nity to ar ticulate on e’s position in a pu blic forum  may be
postponed inde finite ly. S ee, e.g., Eise n, supra  note 56, at  908 n.113 (no t ing tha t  t he
CERCLA clea nu p p ro ces s m ay  ta ke  up  to e igh t t o te n y ea rs  or  mo re  to c om ple te ).
su bst itu tion  of E-ma il for dialogue, for examp le, mak es it
difficult  to g ive any  weigh t  to emotion in mediat ion. My
exam ple of a de-em ph as ized pr ocess valu e in  th i s ca lcu lus i s the
funct ion  of catharsis.82 The m ediat ion process is often
th er ap eut ic.83 For  many  par t i cipan t s , media t ion  i s abou t  the
“ven tin g” of feelin gs an d em otions t ha t t hey w ould be u na ble to
express in  a  more  formal  se t t ing  such  a s  a  cour t room.84 The
oppor tun ity to tell one’s version of the case dir ect ly t o the
oppos ing par ty an d to exp r ess accompan ying emotions can be
ca tha r t ic for mediation participant s.85 Perhaps  me-dia tors  take
th i s too much  as  an  ar t icle  of fa i th ; some who have s tud ied the
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86. S ee Lynn  A. Kerbe shia n, ADR : To Be Or . . . ?, 70 N.D. L. RE V. 381, 401
(1994) (calling for tes tin g of th e a ssu mp tion  th at  th e fu nct ion of ca th ar sis  is p ar t of
me dia tion  pr ocee din gs).
87. S ee, e.g., King, supra  note 78, at 80 (“Speaking dir ectly to the part y blamed
for  th e pr oblem is  one fact or r equ ired  for cat ha rsis .”); McCam mon , supra  no te 84 , a t
6 (dis cus sin g h ow a  me dia ti on  wor ks ).
88. One comm en ta tor , for  exa mp le, d efin es  th e ca th ar ti c effect of m edi at ion a s
follows:
It  is the need for th e part ies to feel tha t somehow or other, even if they
disagree  in part  sometimes in lar ge pa r t —with th e result, t hey have been
heard;  someone has listened to their story,  and somehow or  other  they have
purged  th eir  sys te m of w ha t it  wa s t he y n eed ed t o ta lk a bou t.
Mclaugh lin,  supra  note 82, at  971.
89. S ee, e.g., King, supra  note 78, at 80 (noting that “expression of feelings may
all ow th e li st en in g pa rt ies  to r ecog ni ze t he  effe ct o f th eir  act ion s on  oth er s”).
Recent ly, Ca r r ie  M en kel-Meadow su ggeste d an othe r jus tification  for offerin g a
pa r ty an opportu nity to art iculate its positions in the h ope of influencing the listener :
tha t  the postmodern world deman ds a  m ediat ion app roach  th at  allows for th e air ing
of th e position s of mar gina lized groups in societ y. S ee Car rie M enk el-Mead ow, The
Trouble With Th e Adversary System in a Postmodern,  Multicult ural World , 38 WM .
& MARY L. RE V. 5 (1996). For t he m ult iple st ories of disen fran chised gr oups t o have
the desired effect,  they cannot be told by text alone. Menkel-Meadow explains the
im por ta nce  of the conversat ion as follows: “If we can r eally l isten to each oth er
and . . . deal  fairly w ith  differen ce, in exp erie nce, in  m ate ri al  an d p sych ologica l
adva nt age  an d in  pr ivile ge, t he n p ar ti es  wh o choos e t o lis te n m igh t l ea rn  from  ea ch
o ther  just  how t hey e xper ience t he w orld.” Menk el-Mead ow, What T rina T augh t  Me,
supra  not e 84, a t 142 5. 
90. S ee Men kel-Mea dow, What  Trina  Taugh t  Me, supra  note 84, at  1424 (“How
med iat ion process note  tha t emot iona l r e lease  is  not  a  fea tu re
of every pr oceeding. 86
St ill, for th ose for whom it is import a n t , I am  extr eme ly
doubt fu l tha t  ca thars is  cou ld happen  in  any  se t t ing  other  than
a  face-t o-face conversation. Without art iculating reasons for
saying so,  mos t  commenta tor s  a ssume ca t h a rs is  r equ ires  the
phys ica l pr esen ce of the ot he r p ar ty. 87 This  seem s accura te,
even if one w ere  to a ssu me t ha t a ll t ha t  i s r equ i red  for  the
emot iona l rele ase  is  the a ct  of exp res sing on e’s pos it ion  on t he
disput e.88 The emotional impact of art iculating one’s posi tion  is
at ten ua ted  if one is sep ar at ed from  th e list ene r by a n elect ron ic
distan ce. If an  e lemen t  of t he  ca tha r s is  is  not  s imp ly  to t e ll
one’s story, but  also to have a n effect on t he listen er, 8 9  t hen
online  me dia tion  seem s h am per ed a s well b y the lim it a t ion s on
one’s ability to emote online.
Viewed from the m ed ia tor ’s p er sp ect ive , a  rela ted  funct i on
in  much  of media t ion  i s the quest  to h elp t he  pa rt ies em pa th ize
with  one  anothe r .90 Mediat ors believe tha t wh at  ma kes t hem
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a re we alik e so I can  feel your pa in or u nder sta nd you ? How is your  situ at ion like
mine? Th is i s t he  wor k t ha t m ed ia tor s d o wit h p ar ti es .”).
91. S ee Gra na t, supra  not e 1. T his  is p ar ticu lar ly im por ta nt  in e nv ir onm en t a l
med ia t ion . Ther e usu ally is n o preexis tin g bond among the  pa rt i cipan t s  excep t  t he
adversa r ia l re lat ions hip  of liti gat ion.
Unl ike labor or commercial ADR, there are r elatively few prece den t s t o  gove rn
the pa rt icip a nts’ inter action  in t he en vironm ent al sit ua tion. Beca use  med iat ion is st ill
a  rela tively n ew form of gra ppling wit h en vironm ent al issu es, e ach  environmenta l
d ispu te pre sen ts a  new  set  of issues  to th e pa rt icipan ts. 
92. Melamed  & Helie , supra note 3.
93. S ee Johnson ,  supra n ote 3, a t 118 ; Gra na t, supra note 1; Melamed & Helie,
supra  note 3.
effective is t he ir a bilit y to list en  to ea ch pa rt y, t o foster
communica t ion , and  to bu ild t ru s t .91 C rea t ing an  a tmosphere in
which  the p ar t ies  t rust  the m ed ia tor  t o he lp  them reach  a
res olut ion of their  dispu te is  conside red  vit a l, i f not
indispen sable, by mos t  med ia tor s . For  media tor s  t o a t t empt  to
establish th i s t rus t  in  wr it ing a t  a  d is tance is  a s  p repos te rous
as a ther apist  foregoing face-t o-face eva lua tion  an d t re at ing a
pa t ien t by readin g her journ al. Send ing E -ma i l i s a  sol it a ry
endeavor , bere ft  of t he  oppor tun ity  to engage t he  pa r t i es  in  a
th era peu tic conver sa t ion  and to lis ten  to a nd  un der st an d t heir
concern s, emot ions and feelings. To the extent t hat  this is an
impor tan t  va lue  of the m ed ia t ion  pr oces s,  onlin e m ed ia t ion
could not  accomplish  it.
B. Online Mediat ion  Wi ll  Not  Y ield  “Th oughtful” Answ ers or
Redu ce a Disput e’s Em otional T emperatu re
 
A r gu m e n t m a y  b e m a d e  t h a t h av in g th e opt ion  of  a sy n ch r on ou s
(not  at  th e sa m e tim e) d i scuss ion s on  th e In tern et, w h ich  al low
par t ic ipants  to  craf t  their  contr ibut ion s,  as  opposed to  needin g
to resp on d  in  th e m om ent , m ay  enh an ce th e th ou gh tfu ln ess of
agreem ent - reach ing  e f for t s.92
As th e quote above indicates , online media t ion  p roponen t s
believe  the e lect ronic m ed iu m cre a tes a dist an ce between
pa r t icipan t s th at  would be  ben eficial.93 Th is  assumes  tha t
de cis ion s made a t  a  d is tance by pa rt icipan ts  act ing a lone would
be in her en t ly s upe r ior  to those  forged  in  the cr ucible  of
conversation . Propon en ts cla im  se ver a l sa lu tory effe ct s of
gett ing th e pa rt icipant s out  of the s am e room. Beca us e E-m ail
dialogues do not generally t ak e pla ce in “rea l tim e,”
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94. S ee, e.g., J ohn son, supra not e 3, at  118-19; Mela med  & Helie , supra note 3
(“Pa r t i es can participate at t imes that  are convenient and respo n d when  they a re
capab ly pr ep ar ed .”).
95. Johnson , supra note 3, at 119. David J o h n s on  a l so  cl a ims  tha t  because  the
computer  allows for visual present ation of data an d documents, seein g  a  par ty’s
pr ese nt at ion  inst ead  of listen ing t o it could r edu ce misu nde rst an dings . See id.
96. S ee, e.g., Gra na t, supra note 1.
97. A “waste-in” list is a list of known generat ors of hazardous wast es and th e
amoun ts of wast es ea ch h as con tr ibut ed t o th e sit e. S ee, e.g., Micha el P. H ealy, The
Effectiveness an d F air nes s of S up erfu nd ’s J ud icial  Rev iew  Preclu sion  Prov ision , 15 VA.
E NVTL . L.J . 271, 337 (1995). This in forma tion is u seful in  CERCLA cas es for en ablin g
P R P s to alloca te lia bility a nd cost s am ong t hem selves . See id.
98. S ee Per rit t, El ectron ic Dis pu te R esolu tion , supra  note 1.
99. S ee Johnson ,  supra note  3, at  119 (proposin g an  ar chitect ur e usin g th e  n ew
Vir tua l Reality Marku p Langua ge to create an  envir onm en t w ith  mu lti ple  decis ion-
mak ing pos sib ilit ies ).
100. S ee id . at  118-1 9; see also Ruh l, supra  not e 59, at  796 (notin g th at  th is
process of “options b ra inst ormin g” is “a sign ificant s ta ge of any m ediat ion”). The id ea
be ing pr es en te d h er e, of co ur se , is  th at  th e p ro ces s of coming up wi th  opt ions  for
constr uctive  solutions of disputes a nd of weighing the options could be  facilitat ed by
t he visua l capa bilities  of the on line e nvir onm ent . S ee, e.g., J ohn son, supra  not e 3, a t
119.
par t icipan t s could choose when t hey wa nted to send messages;
th i s wou ld  give  them  t im e t o refle ct  on  their  pos it ion s b efor e
a r t i cu la t ing them.94 Doing this would allow participant s to
“assess the  fact s , fa irly eva lua te both  s ides ’ pos it ions , and
ben efit  from th e sugges tion s a nd  judgm en ts  of oth er s.”95 Some
a lso claim t ha t t he d ist an ce would r edu ce emot iona l host ility
and dimin ish  exp res sions of p ower  or  bias.9 6 D ispu tes  abou t
factua l in format ion  migh t  a lso be reduced. If part icipants
wan ted  to view important  document s such as a “waste-in” list 97
or  a p roposed  cost allocat ion  for m u la, the mediator could post
th em on  the  web site a nd  allow a ny p ar ticipa nt  to view t heir
full cont ent .98 Becau se t he p ar ties  decide wh at  th e pr ocess will
be beyon d a  se t  of in it ia l gr ound r u les , m ult ip le d ecis ion -
making pa th ways  ar e possib le in  med ia t ion . Th e u se  of
computer  t echnology wou ld pu rportedly fit t his n onlinear ity by
a l lowing for sim ula tion  of a var iety of decision -making
opt ion s.99 Th e m ed ia tor  could  pr es en t  the p ar t ies  wit h  va r iou s
hypothe t ica l sce nar ios  for  them  to contem pla te over a  period of
t ime.100
The cla im s a bou t  th e benefit s of e lect ronic d is t ance a mount
to blat an t d ouble-ta lk. Lik e lit iga t ion , wh er e par t ies  send b r iefs
to each  ot h e r  wit hout  the ben efit  of face-t o-face in ter act ion ,
us ing E-mail isolates th e par t icipan t s  from one  anothe r .
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101. Ha rdy,  supra n ote  3, a t 2 34. P rofe ssor  Ha rd y’s comm en t w as  dir ect ed t o an
E-ma il confer en ce, n ot  a  mediation or negotiat ion proceeding. The sent iment, h owever,
is equa lly valid in a  med iat ion pr oceeding.
102. S ee, e.g., Lide, supra  note 3, at 219 (“[D]ispute r esoluti on a lt er na ti ves  [su ch
as mediation] are more conducive to the electronic medium  th an  is t h e  co ur t r oo m ,
especially  when  there  i s a  l ack  of t rus t  between  the  parties , an d em otions s ta nd in
the wa y of effect ive com mu nica tion .” (quot ing  Ron ald  J . Pos lums, The Trillion Dollar
Risk , BE S T ’S  RE V., Sept . 1998, a t 36, 1 10)). 
103. S ee infra  note s 144-49 an d accompa nyin g text .
Media tor s cannot assert  th at  a fa ce-to-face conver sa tion  is
ind ispen sa ble for  t r a n s for m a t i on  of t h e  d ispu te and
recon cilia t ion  of the p ar ticipa nt s, a nd  sim ult an eously claim
tha t  th e dist an ce th at  pr event s pa rt icipants from ending the ir
conflict  will make t heir h ear ts gr ow fonder for one an other .
Fur t h e r more, cla im s a bou t  the t her ape ut ic effe ct s of d is t ance
rely on two ques t ion able  ass umpt ion s a bou t  the li kely  behavior
of p a r t icipan t s  and  media tors . F i r st  i s the  be li ef tha t  “a  much
higher  pe rcen tage of e -mail .  . . com ment s will be
const ru ctive,”101 and second is t he h ope th at  dist an ce would
ena ble the h eat  of confront at ion to dissipat e.102
As for th e first assum ption, there is no gua r an tee tha t
pa r t icipan t s would  ta ke a dva nt age of t he  oppor tun ity  for
refle ct ion  and in t rosp ect ion . Th ey m igh t  res pon d q u ick ly to
othe r s’ messages, taking adva n t a g e of the a bility E -ma il
software gives t he m t o res pond  ins ta nt ly. If they did deliberat e,
t he re is no question some participan ts migh t cons ider  th eir
resp onses mor e car efully. Bu t  t h is d eli bera t ion  wil l n ot
necess a r ily make t heir  pos it ion s a ny m ore con st ruct ive  or
“thought fu l .” A pa r t ici pa n t  might  be deliberat ely deceptive and
cover tha t  de cep t ion  wit h  a  we ll-r eh ea rse d ju st ifica t ion . This  is
espe cially p rob lemat ic becaus e t he a bil it y t o refle ct  on
mess ages  before sen ding th em gives an  adva nt age to
pa r t icipan t s tha t  can process computer-based informa t ion  more
qu ickly.103 Indust ry  pa r t i cipan t s  migh t use the  ex t ra
pr epa ra tion  tim e to bla nk et ot her  pa rt icip a nts  wit h m as sive
qua nt ities of documents.  Fur t he rmore , pa r t icipan t s  migh t
m i su n d er s t a n d even those messages intended t o be
cons t ruct ive . The re a re fewe r clu es t o inte rp ret at ion in t he
online  set t ing tha t  fea tu res  none  of the  nuances  of ora l spe ech .
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104. S ee J am es T. P rice, AD R  S teps  to Fore in  En vir onm ent al D isp ut es, SO N R E E L
NEWS , Nov. /Dec. 1 994,  at  5 (cit ing  comm en ts  of P rofessor M nookin t o this  effect with
re sp ect  to C ER CLA d isp ut es ).
105. The only evide nce  ad van ced b y pr opon en ts  is li mi te d a ne cdot al i nfor ma tion
derived from experience with the dist ance created in  a telephone conference call. S ee
Grana t , supra not e 1; see also Yamshon ,  supra  note 3 (describin g a  me dia tion
proceed ing con du cte d b y t ele ph on e).
106. Tha t an  E-ma il mess age could s till re flect an ger t o some degr ee is r eadily
appa ren t . However, an E-ma il message loses m an y of th e n ua nce s of in te rp er son al
conve rs at ion.  S ee Ha rdy, supra not e 3, at  219; Gr an at , supra not e 1. Yet  i t  is  h ardly
imposs ible to be a ngr y online, a s an yone wh o has  received a n E -mail m essa ge
SHOUTING IN ALL CAPS  will at tes t. S ee, e.g., Fla min g, supra no te 2 , a t  176  (no t ing
tha t  “netiquette encourages users to write E-mail messages using . . .  upper case
l et t er s only when t he w rit er in ten ds t o shou t”); Eric J . Ray, TECH WR-L: A History
and Case Stud y of a Profession-Specific LIS TS ERV  List , TECHNICA L  CO M M ., Four th
Q u arter  1996, at 334, 336 (noting that E -mail messages on the TECHWR-L listser v
convey a n  “int en sit y of fee lin g on  ma ny  of th e t opic s cov er ed  [th at ] lea d[s ] to
in t ere s t ing em oti on al  exh ibi ti on s”).
107. S ee Amy,  supra  note 18, at  226.
108. S ee Johnson ,  supra note 3, at  118.  Th e  p r esen ce of th e wr itt en  ar chiv e, of
course, raises ser ious confidentiality concerns a bout  onlin e me diat ion. S ee, e.g.,  Ka t sh ,
ADR  in  Cyb ersp ace, supra note 3, at  971-74 (discussing th e considerable challenges
in volv ed ). Confident iality in  med iat ion is an  essen tia l ele me nt  of th e pr ocess. S ee, e.g.,
Hodges, supra  note  36, at  1089 (discuss ing t he n eed for confident iality in  me dia tion );
Alan  Kirt ley, The Mediation Privilege’s Transi tion f rom  Th eory t o Im plem ent ati on:
Designing a M edi at ion  Pri vil ege S ta nd ard  to P rot ect M edi a t ion  Par ti cipan t s , t he
Process and th e Public Interest , 95 J.  DI S P . RESOL . 1 (1995).  Ma in ta in ing
confident iality  in an online m ediation proceeding today would be diffi cult, given the
l imi t a t ions of existin g encr yption  tech nology. S ee, e.g., Fr iedm an , su pra note 3 , a t
713-14; Kat sh, AD R  in  Cyb ersp ace, supra note 3, at 971-74. A tech n i ca l solu ti on (s uch
as the u se of more a dvan ced encr yption t echn ologies) may m an ifest it self in t he
Pa rt ies in disputes often distrust e a ch  oth er 104 an d can  eas ily
misinterpret writt en messages.
As for  the s econ d assu mpt ion , t her e is  no evide nce
wha tsoever  to su ppor t t he cla im t ha t es ta blish ing  di stance
would  be therapeutic for mediating parties.105 There  is  no
gua ran tee that  messages composed upon reflection would be
less hea te d t ha n t hose  sen t in st an ta ne ously. 106 A sender  of an
E-mai l mes sa ge, like a  gener al wh o can la un ch a  bomb wit h t he
push  of a bu tt on, faces n o immed iate r esponsibility for h er
act ion s.  Mor eove r , t he a nger  in  en vir onmen ta l d ispu tes  is  not  a
sim ple funct ion of time and distance from one’s adversaries;
pol lu t ion  and  po l lu t ing  behav io r  i s  wha t  m a k es
en vironmen tal is t s angry .107 The ability to reflect on this an g er
in  privat e might  inten sify it, not lessen  it. The wr itten
cha ract e r of the p roceedin g would en coura ge th is. E-m ail
mess ages  would be kept  in a wr itten  ar chive,108 which  would
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futu re . S ee Kat sh, AD R  in  Cyb ersp ace, supra n ote 3, at 971-74. Except to the exten t
tha t  it is necessary to addr ess the r elated issue of the mediator’s accounta bility, I do
no t discus s th is issu e in t his a rt icle. See infra notes 128-36  and accom p a n yi n g t ex t .
109. This  wou ld be  bo th  an  in st inctive  an d per sua sive ta ctic. The a bility to
broadcast t he  sende r ’s  comment s ba ck  to h er  is d ir ect ly com pa ra ble t o a m edi at or’s
typ ica l stra tegy of repeat ing what a  part icipant has s aid, para phra sing in order to
all ow ano the r  pa r ti cipan t  t o r e spond to  it .
110. S ee, e.g., Gra na t, supra note 1.
111. S ee, e.g., Joh nson , supra note  3,  a t  119 (“A key challenge facing those wh o
will try to adapt new technologies to ADR—s imilar to th e challenge facing every
ar chitect —is how to fre eze gene ra lized choices wit h o u t  damaging the  spon tane ity  and
free cho ice of i nd ivid ua ls. ”).
112. S ee Amy,  supra  note 18, at  226.
113. S ee generally Richa rd D elgad o et a l., Fairness and Formality: Minimizin g
t h e R isk  of Pr ejud ice in  Alt ern ati ve Di spu te R esolu tion , 1985 WIS . L. RE V. 1359 (1985);
Tr ina  Gr illo,  Th e Med iat ion  Alt ern ati ve: Process  Dan gers f or W om en , 100 YALE L.J .
1545, 1588-90 (1991). Er ic K. Yama mot o, AD R : Wh ere H av e th e Cri tics  Gon e?, 36
SANTA CLARA L. RE V. 1055, 1058 n .17 (1996), contain s an  excellent a nd det ailed list
a llow pa r t ies  to refle ct  on  pa st  mes sa ges , t o look  a t  them
frequ ent ly and  to becom e mor e an gry. P ar ticipa nt s could
esca l at e a  d isagreem ent  ea si ly by m ir ror in g m es sa ges  ba ck a t
their senders.109
Moreover , in  making the  assumpt ion  tha t  in t rospect ion  may
be desirable, proponents are  ina ppr opria tely cons ider ing
“thought fu l” reflection s t o be more  valu able  th an  ins t i nct ive
ar t i cu la t ions of emotion or an ger.110 Removing the  abi li t y t o
a r t icu l at e i n t he  moment  migh t  pr eve nt  pa r t icip an t s fr om
making spontaneous pr oposals about  issues in  disput e,111 and
would  disadvantage those part icipan t s  w h o a r e  n ot
intr ospective. Dedu ct ive  rea son in g is  not  the on ly way t o rea ch
a  m e dia ted  res u lt ; som e p ar t icip an t s n eed t he im pe tus of t he
face-t o-face conver sa t ion  to conside r  a  new solu t ion  to the
dispute . F ina lly,  it  would be an  unwar ran ted  a r roga t ion  of
decision-m ak ing au thor i ty i f an  on line m edia tor  deliber at ely
sup pres sed exp res sions of ange r  or  emot ion  in  order  t o p romote
“cons t ructive” responses. No one but th e mediator and the
par t icipan t  would know th a t  th e pa rt icipan t h ad  been  an gry.
Anger, however , is  a  comm on feat ur e of disputes an d
pa r t icipan t s ha ve legit ima te  righ t s  t o express it  to other
part icipants. 112
An online media tor m ust  deal  with power  or bia s a s well.
When  oppos ing pa rt ies a re p hys ically p resen t  in  t he  same  room,
exp res sions of power imba lances  or  bia se s ca n  make m ed ia t ion
pr oceedings  quite heated.113 Some  say media tor s cou ld  cont rol
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of articles by ADR’s critics.
Recent ly, Ann  Hod ges  ra ise d pow er  im ba lan ces a s a  pot en tia l conce rn  for disab led
pe r sons in mediat ion in situat ions arising un der th e Am er ica n s Wi th  Dis ab ilit ies  Act.
S ee Hodges , supra  note 36, at  1057-58.
114. S ee Gra na t, supra n ote  1; see also Ha rdy, supra note 3 , a t  223 ( sta t ing tha t
“the neut rality, levelin g effect s, a nd  opt iona l an onym ity  of e-ma il offer  tr em en dou s
poten t ia l for open ing u p comm un ication s an d fur th erin g un der sta ndin g”). 
115. S ee Ha rdy, supra note 3, at  222:
In  part icular, e-mail used to create a n electronic conference elimina te s  many
of the u sual indicia of status a nd sta tion. You cann ot see what  the o ther
parti cipan t s are wea ring, cannot h ear t heir accents, cann ot distinguish t hem
by ra ce, age, na tiona l orig in,  or disability. But for th e fact that  some nam es
sound ma scu lin e a nd  oth er s fem ini ne , e-m ail  us er s wou ld h ave  no m ea ns  of
r ecogn izing gen de r (a nd  if non-recognition of gen der w ere a n im port an t goal,
pa r t ic ipan t s in  an  e-m ai l con fer en ce cou ld u se  ps eu don ym s).
Id . 
116. Recen t ar ticl es h ave , for  exam ple, discus sed ph ysically challen ged ind ividua ls
who welcom e t he  ab ilit y to a void d isclos ing  th eir  cond it ions to those with wh om they
communica t e on line. S ee, e.g., Abby Albrech t, Ex plor in g T elecom m un icat ion s,
E XCEP TION AL P A R E N T, Nov. 19 95, a t 3 7 (cont ain ing  firs t p er son  accou nt  by a  wom an
who s t a t e s t hat , “[M]any of my on-line friends still don’t know I have a disability. It
has ne ver  com e u p b eca us e it  ju st  doe sn ’t ma tt er ”).
Som e users, favoring the a nonymity of cyberspace, experiment wit h roles different
from  th eir r eal p ers ona s. S ee Lessig,  supra note  26, at  1746-47. This ca n h ave
d isas t rous consequences, as shown most poign an tly  in r ecen t a rt icles  ab out  cala mi tou s
face -to-fa ce me et ing s be tw een  peop le wh o rom anced  in cyber spa ce. S ee, e.g., Er ic
Blom , Mainers Log On, Looking for Love in Cyberspace Despite the Dangers
S om etim es Associated with  Anonym ous, Online Roman ce, Hun dreds Ta k e  th e  Chance,
P O R T LA N D P R E S S  H ERALD , Mar ch 30, 199 7, at  1A; Cher yl Kirk , Sa fety  in  Cyb ersp ace:
Be Careful out There, ANCHORAGE  DAILY NEWS , Feb . 15 , 1996 , a t  1E.
117. S ee Fr iedm an , supra note  3, at  714 (notin g th at  at  pres ent  E-ma il do es  n ot
ha ve th is ca pa bil it y).
th i s online.114 E-mail signatur es ar e  n om inally ra ce and gend er
neu t ra l except to the ext ent  th at  some nam es appear  to be
mascu l ine or feminine; even th is presu ma bly could be
contr olled by such mean s as  ass ign ing gender -neu t r al  names to
part icipants. 115 Th is  in t roduces  a  pot en t ia l proble m of
au thent i ci ty. Ther e is a  pla st icity in  th e onlin e set tin g th at
a llow s a p ar ticipa nt  to disgu ise h is or h er id ent ity; wh ile it h as
obvious dr awb acks , ma ny find  th e pote nt ial for a non ymit y to be
one of t he  In t e rnet ’s  mos t  a t t r act ive  fea tu res .116 This  would
force th e media tor t o develop some way t o assur e th at
pa r t icipan t s were  a t  all t imes who th eir E-ma il addr esses
repr esent ed th em  to be, a n d tha t  messages  were  not
tra nsmitted by impostors.117
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118. Grana t , supra not e 1; see also Ha rdy, supra note 3 , a t  232  (quot ing the
comment  of one par ticipa n t  i n  t h e E-mail conference that “[a] mediator might ask
wheth er  one can  build  tr ust  in t his k ind of pla ce”). 
119. S ee, e.g., Am erica n U ni ver sit y Con feren ce, s u pra note  3, at  455 (contain ing
remarks o f P ro fes so r  E than  Ka t sh  tha t  one unan swer ed q ue st ion i n on lin e m edi at ion
is: “Can  [th e m ed ia tor ] ap ply  hi s or  he r s ki lls  on lin e?”).
120. The mediator could not less en h er r espons ibility by filter ing out  certa in
classes of written information based on relevancy in the legal sense. The in form at ion
generat ed in online mediation would be more exten sive than  th a t  which would be
adm issible  evid en ce in  a cou rt room ; it  wou ld a lso e ncompass t hose pa rt s of E-mail
messages  expr essin g th e pa rt icipan ts’ “desir es, feelin gs, fear s, a nd ot her  emot ions.”
S ee, e.g., Ruh l, supra  not e 59, a t 794 . 
121. J eff Krivis , T en Tips for Online ADR  (visited Sept. 7, 1998) <http://www.
media te.com/aba/a bate n.cfm>.
C. S killed an d Accountable Onlin e Mediators Don’t Exist
 [W ]e d on ’t  kn ow  w h eth er tr u st b etw een m edi at or  a n d
par t ic ipants  can  be  deve loped  as  qu ick ly  in  a n  on- l ine  con tex t ,
ra ther  than  a  face-to -face env i ronm ent .118
Proponen t s advance  a  ra t her  na ive  pr em ise t ha t  med ia tors
can  med iat e as  well online as offline. This is by no mean s
clear,1 19 an d t her e is ever y rea son t o believe med iat ors’ skil ls
would  not  tr an sla te  so ea sily t o th e onlin e set tin g.
1. Med iat ors are ill -equipp ed for onl in e “list enin g”
  No med ia tor  can  pr es en t ly cla im  the s kill  to mode r a t e an
online  discu ssion  su ccessfully, a nd  it is  not  ha rd  to se e wh y.
The m ediator would have to possess significant skills at
eva lua t ing writ ten  inform at ion .1 2 0 Her ta sks would include
deciding whose mess age would take priority over others,
sepa r a t ing rele va nt  mes sa ges  from ir rele va nt  “off-top ic”
me s sa ges, ke ep in g t he gr oup focu se d on  the goa l of t he
pr oceeding,  and d efu sing a ngr y, p reju dicia l or  em ot ion a l
m e ssages. One mediator suggests proving the ability to do t h is
by pr ovid in g par t icip an t s w it h  a  “sh or t  bio d em onst ra t in g you r
computer  lite ra cy.”121 Comput er p r oficiency, h owever , does  not
t r ans la t e dir ectly t o prowess a t  mode ra t in g a n  onlin e d iscuss ion
any m ore t han  the a bil it y t o lis t en  makes  one a  good med ia tor .
A mediator might claim that  her instincts and t r a in in g for
neu t r a l evalua tion will enable her  to “listen” as well online as
offline. However , in  makin g t h is  cla i m , she  fails t o recognize
t ha t  her  funct ion  wil l be  funda men ta lly  di ffer en t  in  the on line
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122. S ee, e.g., SOCIETY FOR P R O F E S S IO N A LS  I N  DISP U T E  RE SOLUTION , COMMISSION
ON  QU A L IF I C AT I O N S, QUALIFYING NEUTRALS : TH E  BASIC P R I N CI P L E S (1989) (listing th is
as an  ess en tia l sk ill of a  me dia tor ); see als o Hodges , supra  note 36, at  1080 n.397.
123. I h a r d l y c la im to be an exper t in th is subject. My discussion here is based
on  th e popula r se lf-teachin g guide t o listen ing,  MAD E L YN  BU R L E Y-AL L E N, LI S T E N IN G :
TH E  F O R G OT T E N  SKILL  (199 5).
124. S ee generally id. (discussing char acteristics of ideal listener s ).  On  the
average,  people lis ten  at  only a  25% efficiency ra te. See id.  a t  2 (citing RA LP H
N ICHOLS , AR E  YO U  LI S T E N IN G? (195 7)).  
125. Id . at 95.
set tin g. Developin g online m edia tion  skills  would r equ ire
t ra in ing to read and  in t erpr et informa tion gener at ed by
comput ers. This  in t ur n wou ld r equ ire  n oth ing l ess  than  a
rein ter pr eta tion  of th e profession. Listen ing, n ot r ead ing, is
thought to be indispen sable for  successful mediators.122
List enin g is a complicat ed men ta l process involving more th an
sim ple aggregation of informa tion from speakers.123 Listen ing
with  empath y, that  is, under s t a n ding the  sum tota l  of the
speake r’s ver ba l a nd n onver ba l com munica t ion, requires
consider able  skills.124 It  re qu ire s t he  abil ity t o encourage and to
a llow  others to express t heir m essa ge, “to an ticipate t he
spea ker ’s next st at emen t, . . . to question or evalua te t he
mess age, [and] t o consciously not ice  nonverba l cues” and
iden tify their  effect  on  the s pe ech .125 Read ing in volve s n one of
these activities.
The dista nce creat ed by the ele ct r on ic medium forces  the
media tor  to do more  than  simply read E-mai l messages . The
m edia tor  mu st  rea d a n en tir e me ssa ge with out  ha ving t he
abilit y to int err up t a  pa rt icipan t. S he w ill ma ke cer ta in
decis ion s abou t t he m essa ges u nila ter ally wit hou t cons ult ing
the pa rt icipan ts . She  migh t, for exa mp le, edit  an  E-m ail
message to exclude  mate r ia l  she belie ves  to be  over ly len gt hy or
irr eleva nt , or declin e alt ogeth er t o rebr oadca st  an  E-m ail
message to other  par ticipant s. This sort  of judgmen t  is differen t
from lis t en in g a nd w orkin g wi th  ora l in format ion .
Tra inin g med iat ors in  these sor ts  of skil ls  wil l take tim e. In
the mean t ime , the  pa r t i cipan t s  in  our  h ypothe t ica l  proceed ing
would  ha ve to select a n u nqu alified mediat or. While ther e is
consider able  debat e over th e qua lifications necessa ry to be a
media tor , in en vironm ent al d ispu tes  it is  cr i tica l  t ha t  a
media tor  have b oth  exp er t ise in  disp u te r es olu t ion  tech niques
and unders tand ing of complex fe de ra l en vir onmen ta l la ws  su ch
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126. S ee generally Bru ce C. Glavovic et  al., Train ing and  Edu cating
Environm ental Mediators: Lessons from  Ex peri ence i n t he U ni ted  S ta tes , 14
MEDIATION Q. 269, 278-84 (1997) (describing the diverse cha racter istics required  of a
“consummate envir onme nt al m ediat or,” including i n ter alia “[e]nviron men ta l liter acy,
tha t  is,  familiarity with the language and substance of environmental science and
public  policy” a n d “[t]he ability to adopt different disput e resolution styles an d
beh av ior s”); Sus skin d & Wein ste in, supra note 52, at 323 (statin g that  the pa rties
“must  find a neu tr al (bu t con cer ne d) pa rt y cap ab le of em ployin g dis pu te  re solu tion
techniques  an d un ders ta ndin g th e tech nical iss ues  un derlyin g t he  dis pu te ”); cf.
Hodges, supra  note  36, at  1080-81 (describin g simila r r equir emen ts for m ediat or s
hand ling dispu tes  ar ising u nde r t he Am erica ns W ith  Disa bilities  Act). 
127. Spe cial iza tion  in e nv ir onm en ta l la w pr act ice, for  exa mp le, is  so a cu te  tha t
Chief J us ti ce Re hn qu ist  re cent ly r emarked tha t ,  “You don’t  become an  environmenta l
lawyer now,  or  C lean  W a t er  A ct  lawye r, bu t a  Section  404 Clea n Wa ter  Act lawye r.”
Ca rl os San tos, R ehn quist Chides Legal Profession; Remarks Com e at U.Va. Law
S chool  Ded icat ion , RI C H M O N D TI M E S  DISPATCH , Nov. 9, 1997, at  C3 (quotin g Chief
Ju stice  Reh nq ui st ).
The par t i cipan ts cou ld  rely on  a  t ea m  of two mediators, each sk illed in different
areas.  S ee, e.g., Hodges , supra  not e 36, a t 109 0; Stip an owich, supra n ote 85, at 897;
Allan  Wolk, Divorce Mediation: Today’s Ra tion al A lter na tiv e to L iti gat ion , DI S P .
RESOL . J ., Ja n.-Mar . 1996, at  39, 41 (discuss ing comedia ti on  in  div or ce d isp ut es );
Walter  A. Wrigh t, Mediation of Private United States–M exico Comm ercial Disputes:
Will I t  Work?, 26 N.M. L. RE V. 57, 69 (1996). Because both  wou ld cu r ren t ly  lack the
ab il it y to m oder at e a  te xtu al d iscu ssi on, t his  wou ld be  an  un sa tis fact ory  solu tion .
128. S ee generally Owen  M. Fis s, Against  Se tt l emen t, 93 YALE L.J . 1073 (198 4).
But see Yamamoto,  supra  note 113 at 1062 n.38 (listing articles critical of Fiss’s
pos it ion ).
as CE RCLA. 126 In a ddition, th e on l ine m ediat or would ha ve to
be “comp ut er li te ra te ” or som eh ow sk illed a t m an agin g an  E-
mai l discu ss ion . It  is  ext rem ely  un lik ely  tha t  one m e dia tor  or
even co-med iat ors wou ld poss ess a ll th ree  skills .127
2. An  online m edia tor  is  not a ccounta ble to t he pa rt icipa nts  or
the polity
 Assuming a  me di a tor  cou ld modera te  an  E-mai l discu ssion
successfully,  the a na lys is  above  su ggest s p roblems of t he
media tor ’s account abilit y to th e pa rt icipan ts . Decision m ak ing
in  ADR is a lrea dy r emoved fr om t he a rt iculat ion of public
values  in the  cour t room.128 Online m ediat ion decouples  the
media tor ’s decis ion  maki ng st ill fu r th er from a ny sour ce of
accoun tab il it y by removing the constr aints of ADR’s m icrosocial
set t ing . In  the fa ce-t o-face s et t in g, p oten t ia l sanct ion s b y gr oup
mem bers  opera t e  t o r e st r a in  the  media tor  i f she t akes  act ions
tha t  appea r t o exceed th e scope of her  au thor ity. A media tor ’s
announcement  tha t  a  pa r t icipan t ’s comment  is  not  cons t ruct ive ,
for  examp le, might be m et with  objections from other
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129. Med ia to rs ofte n m ak e t his  sor t of ju dgm en t in  pr iva te  conve rs at ions  wit h
pa r t ic ipan t s outside the h earing of other par ticipants. In t hat  case, there m ay still
be an  ab ilit y to s an ction  th e m edi at or for suppr es sin g sp eech  if h er  deci sion  to ca ucu s
with  the part icipant was noticed by others.
130. In  mod er at ed l ist se rv s, for  exa mp le, t he  onl y ch eck  on  the  media tor ’s  ab il it y
t o sup pr ess  spe ech  is ba sed  on a  list  me mb er ’s gu ess  as  to w ha t t he  mod er at or i s
doing, par ticula rly if sh e does n ot an nou nce h er d ecision. See infra no t es  215-28 and
accompany ing text . 
131. Summing up difficulties  with  es t a bl ish ing and  main ta in ing environmenta l
agreemen ts , ma ny of which m ay r equir e judicial in ter vent ion, Pr ofessor William
Rodger s divi des  th em  int o four  cha llenge s: valida tion , pre diction , dire ction, a nd
rep resen ta t ion . S ee W il li a m  H. Rodgers, J r., Deception, Self-Deception, and Myth:
Eva lua t ing Long-Term  Environmental Sett lements, 29 U. RICH . L. RE V. 567, 571  (199 5);
cf. Hodges , supra  not e 36 , a t 1 082  (st at in g t ha t “[b]e cau se  t h e iss ue s [in  me dia tion
under  th e ADA wou ld] in volve s ta tu tor y r igh ts ,” age ncy r evie w of m edi at ion
agreemen t s ma y be  ne ces sa ry ).
132. T h is problem is d iscussed in  deta il in Lawr ence S. Bacow & M ic h a el
Whee le r , Bi nd in g Pa rti es to A greem ent s in  En vir onm ental  Dis pu tes , 2 VILL . E NVTL .
L.J . 99 (1991) (describing difficulties of making par ties honor the commitment s made
in  ADR). Some would argue, of course, tha t compliance with a media tion agreem ent
“is  mor e lik ely b eca us e t he  solu tion  wa s de sign ed a nd  agr eed  to by th e pa rt ies.”
Hodges, supra  note 36, at  1056.
133. S ee supra  no t e 108  and accompany ing  t ex t .
part icipants. 129 In t he online set ting, however, th ere would be
few comparable means for  pa r t icipan t s  t o hold the  med ia t or
accoun ta ble for  her  de cis ion s. 130 Her  actions wou ld not be
observed by the group as a whole. If a mediator edited a
m e s sa ge or  r e fused  to r ebroadcas t  it ,  t he  othe r  pa r t icipan t s
would  not  know this ha d occurr ed; th e sen der  would h ave lit tle
choice but  to r ebr oadca st  its  me ssa ge a n d to u rge  othe r s t o
cha llen ge the m ed ia tor ’s a u thor it y. Of cour se , if t he me dia tor
did  not explain her reason ing  for  an  adverse deci sion ,  tha t
par t icipan t  an d th e gr oup a t  l a rge  would have to specu la te
about  the  deci sion .
Ther e is also a pr oblem of accoun ta bility  t o the  pol it y . Some
form of judicia l inter vention m ay be necessa ry in order  to
preven t  med iat ion pa rt icipan ts  from wield ing excessive power.
If an online m ediation agr eement  conflicts with  positive law,
the re sh ould b e a  role in  cur bin g th e pa rt icipan ts ’ au th orit y.131
So too may judicial supervision be required to address
ques t ions of implemen ting t he a greem e n t  among  the
part icipants. 132 I f th i s requ ir es  discover y of t he wr it t en  recor d of
t h e med iat ion pr oceeding, it  will ra ise confiden tia lity
concern s.133 Assu min g discovery did  ta ke p lace, a  review ing
cour t  migh t  want t o a s ses s  t he  med ia tor ’s unders tand ing  of the
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134. S ee, e.g., Hodges , supra  note  36 (suggest ing t ha t in  order  to facilita te t his
unde r st and ing in case s ar ising unde r  t he  ADA,  the med ia to r o r  t he  pa r t ie s  migh t
provide a s ta te me nt  on  re lev an t i ss ue s u pon  as se nt  by t he  pa rt ies ).
135. S ee, e.g., Kirt ley, supra no te  108 , a t 3 1 (cit in g se ver al  cas es ).
136. S ee, e.g., Kam in, supra  no te  28,  § 5, a t 1  (“[A] hu m an  conve r sa t ion ,
seem ingly so si mp le, a ctu all y is p re tt y comp lex, w ith  our  ge s t u r es an d body lan gua ge
communica t ing at  th e sam e tim e we spe ak. . . . Righ t n ow, i t ’s  ha rd  to do tha t  i n  a
cha t ro om .”).
137. Lide, supra  note 3, at 219 (quoting Ronald J. P os lu m s, The Trillion Dollar
Risk , BE S T ’S  RE V., Se pt . 19 98,  at  36,  110 ).
138. Kamin , supra not e 28 , § 5, a t 1  (quot ing comm ent s of Professor  Chr istin e
Boyer of Prin ceton  Un ivers ity). 
part ies’ dispute over legal issues.134 This  would  be  more difficult
t o obtain in online media t i on .  As h as  been  not ed fr equ en tly,
media tor s a r e us ua lly un willing t o test ify direct ly abou t t heir
decision-m ak ing processes , believing t ha t wou ld violat e th eir
neu t r a li t y.135 Some evid ence could be  glean ed from  exam inin g
the E-m ail e xcha nge s, bu t in  oth er  case s t he  litiga n ts would
have to gue ss u nles s t he m edia tor  was  willing to divu lge her
reason ing. In  th e offline s ett ing, t her e is more  ind irect  evidence
ava ilable  to d ispu tan t s: the t i mi ng of particular rem arks in
face-t o-face conver sa tions or body langua ge may yield clues
about  the  media tor ’s  pos it ion .136
D. T he Us e of Com pu ter s Crea tes  Ad dit ion al  Lim it at ion s
1. Online mediation shifts power to those who und erstand
com puters
E v e n  w h en  there  i s  a  ser ious  econom ic  imbalan ce be tween  th e
part ies , acces s to t h e [onli n e] h ig hw a y  to  reso lve the  d i spu te
m a k e s sense: the economic s ize  of  th e par t ies  i s  ‘inv i s ib le ’ to  the
part icular  d ispute  resolu t ion  process . 137
[T ]h e W o r l d  W i d e W e b  is  n o t h in g  l es s  t h a n  a  ga ted  com m un i t y ,
open  al m ost  exclu siv ely  t o t h o s e w h o  s p ea k  E n g l is h  a n d  w h o
h av e en ou gh  m on ey to  bu y a  com pu ter a n d  a m od em . 138
The first  quote a bove illustr at es wishful t hink ing. The
p lay ing field in onlin e me dia tion  could easily be anyth ing but
level. Those  who have access to compute rs and know how to use
th em for  develop ing  and t ransmit t ing in format ion and for
persuas ion (or  wh o ha ve access  to exp er ts  wh o do) would h ave
an  ad van ta ge over oth er p ar ticipa nt s. Th is is  especially
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139. S ee, e.g., Edwa rds , supra  note 18, at 679 (“Sometimes because o f  th is
inequa li t y [of power a nd r esour ces] and  somet imes  becau se of deficiencies in in formal
processes lackin g procedu ra l prot ection s, th e u se of  alt ern at ive mech an isms  will
p roduce not hin g m ore  th an  ine xpe ns ive a nd  ill-in form ed d ecis ions .”); see also Amy,
supra  not e 18 , a t 2 23 (cr it icizin g t hi s a sp ect  of en vir onm en ta l m edi at ion); cf. Hodges,
supra  note  36, at  1086 (notin g th at  th is ma y be a fea tu re of med iat ion in ce r t a in
employmen t dis pu te s).
140. S ee Kevin  C. McMun igal, Th e Costs of Settlem ent: The Im pact of Scarcity
of Ad jud icat ion  on  Li t igating Lawyers , 37 UCLA L. RE V. 833 , 856  (199 0) (“Im ba la nce
in  financial resources, for examp le, m a y impair  one par ty’s ability to conduct adequ ate
in ves ti ga ti on .”).
141. The scient ific and t echn ical complexity of th e dispu tes p lays  a  c en t ra l role
in  envir onm ent al dis put es. S ee Amy,  supra  note  18, at  224. The  dispa rit y in  finan cial
resources  betwe en en vironm ent alist s an d indu str y repr esen ta tives m ay m ake  it
difficult for e nv ir onm ent alis t s  to deve lop  the  exper t i se needed  to address  the  re levan t
issues. See id.
142. At  the very least , online mediation done by E-mail requires each par ticipant
to ha ve a cces s t o a p er son al  comput er  an d s ome  me an s for  se nd in g E -ma il, s uch  as
a  modem . S ee Per rit t, Electronic Dis pu t e R esolu tion , supra no te 1 . A  pa r t i cipan t
l ack ing th ese  re sou rce s wou ld h ave  to ob t a i n  t hem e lsewhere , pe rhaps  by r en t ing
them  from a  priva te p rovider . 
143. Dean Per r i t t  acknowledges th at  some dis put an ts m ay be “less like ly to ha ve
th eir  own acce ss to t he r eq u is it e t ec hnology. ” Id .
F o r th is r ea son , t he  EP A wou ld a lso fa ce a  pr oble m i n p ub licizing th e exis te nce
of the pr oceeding. If it did  not d o some out rea ch offline, only th ose familia r wit h  t he
electr onic med ium  would le ar n a bout  th e pr oceeding. 
144. S ee Kamin , supra not e 28 , § 5, a t 1  (quot ing  Pr ofess or C hr ist ine  Boyer  of
P r inceton Un ive r s ity  tha t  “‘[t]h er e a re  bla ck h oles  of elect ron ic comm un icat ion’ ” like
pr oblema tic beca use  ADR a lr ea dy sh ift s power away from th ose
who la ck the barga in in g power  and r es our ce s t o pr osper  in
in formal negotiations.139 Disparity among the par ties in access
to negot iat ing exp er tis e is a  pr oblem in  ADR gene ra lly.140 In
environm ent al  disput es, th e complexity of the su bject m at ter
am plifies th is dis pa rit y, lea ving environmentalists at a
disa dva nt age  compared to bet t e r  financed an d prep ar ed
industry groups.141
A public interest group desir ing  to pa r t icipa te  in  an  on l ine
med iat ion p roceed ing wou ld need  to have a  compute r , su ffi cien t
software,  and  a n  a ccou n t  of some s ort  for E-ma il
communica t ion .142 For a  sma ller neighborh ood-based  group, th i s
m a y pose a financial a nd logistical challenge.143 In  ad dit ion  to
access, th e grou p m us t a lso ha ve th e ab ility to use the
te chn ology. Expertise with compu t e r s, h owever , is  not
distr ibuted  universally in the population. Better educa t ed
persons with  higher  incomes ar e disproport ionately rep resen ted
in  the ranks of computer users. 144 Those w ho h ave w orke d wit h
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t he ar ea s h ous ing  th e n at ion’s poor est  citi zen s). Cr iti cs su ch a s P rofe ssor  Boyer see
the World Wide Web as “nothing less than  a gated c om m u n i t y, open almost
exclusively  to those who speak E nglish and wh o have e n ou g h  mone y to buy a
computer  an d a m odem.” Id .; see also Gr an at , supra not e 1. See generally ROBERT B.
REICH , TH E  WO R K  OF  NA T IO N S: P REPARING OU R S E L V E S  F OR 21S T-CEN TU RY CAPI T A L IS M
177-80 (1991) (describin g th e ris e of the  “symbolic an alyst ” class of worke rs). 
145. S ee Amy, supra note 18, at 224 (noting tha t indust ry groups ha ve the
resources  to “pr odu ce volu me s of r ese ar ch t o support t heir  position on  a pa rt icular
dis pu te ”).
146. S ee id . at 223.
147. Grana t , supra note 1.
148. Even  th ough I nt ern et u sage is  expan ding r apidly, it  is still  not u nivers al.
At  pr es en t,  les s t ha n 2 5% of Am er ica n a du lt s h av e a ccess to the In te rn et  at  hom e or
work. S ee Kamin , supra  note  28, § 5, at 1 (citin g figures  deve loped by the U.S.
Depar tmen t of Commer ce). 
149. One p roponen t  of  on l ine ADR claims th at objections based on a symmet ries
of computer r esources will soon be “moot” because the “[u]se of e-mail has increa sed
dra ma tically  in the legal and business worlds during the past  tw o year s, an d will
con t inue to do so . . . .” Frie dma n, supra  note 3, at  713. This view ignores the
poten t ia l ability of experienced users t o employ the online med ia t ion pr oceeding to
online  gr aphical environments would be able to process
in for m a t ion  m or e readily than  others. Because most
communica t ion  would be  text ua l, dispa rit ies in  liter acy levels
would  give an a dvant age to those who rea d quickly; th ose who
cannot  rea d at  all or who do so less well  would be
disadvantaged. Pa rt icipan ts  with  exten sive expe rt ise in
complex lit iga t ion  wil l h ave a dd it ion a l a dvantages  over those
who do not. F or exa mp le, ind us tr y group s wit h exp erie nce in
document management  cou ld thr eaten to dominat e the process
by gener at ing volum inous  E-m ail m essa ges th at  other
pa r t icipan t s w ou ld  have  to r ead and  digest .145 This  ad van ta ge
would  be even more formida ble if th ese groups h ad ever  used E -
ma il for  the  soph is t ica ted negot ia t ions  often  under taken  in
complex cases.146
One commenta tor  cla ims  tha t  educa t i on  is  t he “key” to
rem edyin g these dis p a rit i es  and a s ser t s  t ha t  accord ing to some
estim at es “35% of th e U.S.  pop ula t ion  wil l h ave a cces s t o on-
line  re sour ces by t he  year  2000.”147 This means t h a t  65% of t he
popu lat ion will not have this access.148 Moreover, th e gap
between  compu ter  ha ves a nd  ha ve-nots  is n ot likely  to be  closed
ea sily. As some people are  lea rn ing h ow to u se t he  te chn ology,
experienced us er s a re  not  st an din g idly by. Th ey ar e
s t reng then ing their  gr asp  of tech nology,  using t he In ter net  for
new and more sophisticated purposes.149
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t he disadvantage of new users.
150. Pe r r it t , El ectron ic Dis pu te R esolu tion , supra not e 1. 
151. Law firm s, for example, ar e doing less  pro bono wor k an d concent ra tin g
more on th e bott om lin e. S ee William  J . Dean , Meeting the Challenge of Cuts in Legal
S erv ices , N.Y. L.J ., Ja n. 3, 1997, at 3 (stating tha t total pro bon o hours h ave declined
in  th e las t few yea rs); Da vid E. Rove lla, C an  t h e B a r F il l t h e L S C’s Sh oes? Law
Firms  F ind  Meetin g th e ABA P ro Bono Goal for Bil lable Hou rs Is T ough , NAT’L L.J .,
Aug. 5, 1996, at A1.
152. Som e en tit ies  th at  mi gh t w an t t o he lp wou ld be  un ab le t o do so. Many
public  libra ries, for exa mple, a re find ing i t d ifficu lt to modernize th eir computer
equ ipmen t . S ee Libra ries Try  to Keep Pace With  Techn ology, GR A N D RA P I D S  P R E S S ,
Oct . 7, 1996, at B1 ( st a ting that decisions about the pur chase of computers a re
finan cially daun ting given prior scale of decisions limited  t o th ir ty  doll ar  book s);
Laura Sha piro, What  About Books?, N E W S W E E K, Ju ly 7, 1997, at  75, 75 (citing a
Library Journal  su rvey tha t  r evea led  that  publi c librar ies’ technology costs ha ve
increased  85% since 1 995, forcing s ma ller lib ra ries  to cut  book bud gets ). 
153. This  also m ean s, of course , t h a t  the  pa rt icipa nt  wou ld h av e t o loca te
phys ically wh er eve r t he  comp ut er  ha ppe ne d t o be for  th e d u rat ion of the p roceedin g.
154. A recent ar ticle makes th e same p oint a bout comput er-based lear ning by
children. “The  tr ial -an d-er ror  ap pr oach ,” th e r evie wer  of a n ew b ook cla im s, “call s for
p len ty of unobtru sive guidance, which it takes a  deeply atten tive teacher  t o  provid e.”
Ann  Hu lber t, Fam ily  Va lu es.com , NE W REPUBLIC , Nov. 3, 1997, at 38, 41 ( reviewing
SE Y M OU R P A P E RT , TH E  CONNECTED F AMILY: BR I DG I N G T H E  DIGITAL GE N E R A TI O N  GAP
(199 6)).
Dean Per rit t s ugges ts  th at  int erve nt ion by “inter med iar ies
such  as p ubli c lib ra r ies , t he AAA [Am er ica n  Arbit ra t ion
Ass ocia t ion ], an d su ita bly equ ipped mem ber s of th e ba r” migh t
help  alleviate t hese p roblems .150 This is ha rdly likely to be
effective in m ost ca ses. An y effort  rely ing on businesses’
a l tru is t ic sp ir it  is risk y at bes t in t he pr esent  clima te. 151 Even
assuming a librar y or law firm would wan t t o help, which  is a
dubious assumpt ion ,152 t he re ar e consider able challenges
involved . An orga niza tion  would  ha ve to ded ica t e a  computer  t o
the online mediation pr oceeding  for  i t s dura t ion .153 I t  migh t
la ck the  resources  to p repare a n eighborhood  group  for  a
media t ion  proceeding. To corr ect for t he imba lance of compu ter
expert ise, the library or firm would have to train part icipants,
lest online med i a tion  become a  tool for  those  wh o can  use
computer s most efficient ly. Teaching others  how t o evalu at e
in forma t ion  on th e screen r equir es more t ha n giving them
exp er ien ce with the ha rdware an d software; it  demands
int en sive hands-on  t ra in ing because t he  sol it a ry t r ia l-a nd-e r ror
way of developing fa milia r it y wi th  compu ter  soft wa re is  not
appropr ia t e for everyone.154 For  a l l these  reasons , the
imbalance of compute r  resources  and  exper t ise  a lone  r equires
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155. Even  proponents of online mediation concede t hat inequalities in access to
online  res our ces pose p roblem s. S ee, e.g., Gra na t, supra note 1.
I ass um e for an alytica l purposes  that t he EPA intends to address these
asymm etries  of compu ter  res ources  in t he sa me fas hion  a s it deals with im balances
of expertise at  CERCLA sites: with techn ical assista nce gran ts of some sort. 42 U.S.C.
§ 9617(e) (1994) (authorizing grants, better known as “ TAGs,” for m em ber s of t he
affected  public at CE RCL A sites t o “obtain  techn ical ass ista nce in in ter pret ing
i n fo r mat ion  with regar d to the n atu re of the hazar d [and rem edial and r emoval
ac tions at t he site]”); see Richa rd A. Du  Bey & J am es M. Gr ijalva , Clos in g th e Cir cle:
Tribal Implementation of the Superfund Program in the Reserva t ion  Env i ronmen t , 9
J . NAT . RE S O U R C E S  & E N V T L . L. 275, 290-91 (calling for expanded TAG grants to
tribes  to  pa r t icipate in CERCLA response actions). In another  forum , I have called
for  s imi la r  g ran t s t o b e  aw a r ded to commu nities affected by brownfields
redevelopmen t project s. S ee Eise n, supra  note 56, at  1015; cf. Hodges , supra  note 36,
a t  1087 -88 (su gges tin g te chn ical  as sis ta nce  gr an ts  as  a p ossi bilit y in  me dia tion  of
employmen t dispu tes ). 
156. Johnson , supra  not e 3, at  119. As I poin ted  out  ear lier, n ot  eve ry  me dia tion
pa r t ic ipan t is or  wa nt s t o be i nt ros pect ive; s om e need th e conversation in order to
consider new ways o f r e solving the d ispute.  See supra  note s 80-91 an d accompa nyin g
text .
157. Johnson , supra  no t e 3 , a t  119. J.B. Ru hl obser ves th at  th is flexibility is
inheren t in  me dia ti on  an d m igh t b e a tt ra cti ve t o th e in ha bit an ts  of an  isla nd  soc ie ty
in  deci din g wh et he r t o se lect  m e d ia t ion ov er  ad jud icat ion a s a  pr efer re d m ode of
decis ion  ma kin g. See generally Ruh l, supra  n ote  59. F lexib ilit y, of cour se,  is on e
a t t r ibu te th at  pr opon en ts  cite  as  an  ad van ta ge of on lin e m edi at ion.
158. S ee Frank  E .A. San der , Varieties of Dispute Processing, 70 F.R.D. 111,
126-34 (197 6)  (p rop os in g t he e stabl is hmen t  of “a  flexible an d di ver se p an oply of
d ispu te re solu tion  pr ocess es”); see also Je th ro  K.  Lieberman & James F. H enr y,
Lessons From  th e Al ter na tiv e Dis pu te R esolu tion  Mov em ent ,  53 U. CH I . L. RE V. 424,
427 n .17 (1986) (“[T]he ADR movement  perha ps had its  modern beginn ings [when]
Professor  F ra nk  E. A. S an der  int rod uce d t he  conce pt  of th e ‘mul ti-d oor
cour thouse’—tha t courts could use different pr ocesses to resolve disputes  in different
‘rooms .’”).
us to forego online environmen ta l mediation unt il computer use
is un iversa l, or a t leas t t o limit  it to situ at ions wher e a
cons t ra ined g roup  of pa r t icipan t s  wi th equa l computer
resources and expertise can be assembled.155
One proponent  ar gues t ha t “even the sk eptics would be
ha rd-pr essed  to argue that  we cann ot benefit from pr e s en t ing
the pa r t ies  wit h  a  range of a n a l yt ical a nd  int rosp ective
pr ocedur es.”156 In t his view, online mediat ion spaces would be
“room s with  ma ny d oors” feat ur ing “pat hwa ys wit h m a ny
bra nches” that  enable participant s to choose the most
cons t ruct ive way to res olve th eir dispu te. 157 This  me ta ph or, of
course , ech oes  the or igina l “mu lt i-door  court house” ju st ifica t ion
for  ADR.158 What cannot be forgotten is that some people a re
more exper ienced t ha n ot her s a t en ter ing t hes e doors. Th is
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159. P roponen t s of mediat ion claim i t  s aves  the pa r t ic ipan t s  lawyer s ’ and
consu lt an t s ’ fees sp ent  in pr otr acte d litiga tion . S ee, e.g., Sch iffe r  & J u n i, supra  no t e
53, at  11 (“We believe t ha t ADR ma y be espe cially use ful in se tt ling m an y of t he
complex, mu lti-par ty cases th e Division handles because ADR techniques can provide
a  qu icke r , c h ea p e r  r esolu tion .”). On a  per son al,  an ecdot al l eve l, I offer  th e r esp ons e
given by my law school classmate Ann  John ston to a quest ion on a form su bmitted
for  a t en -yea r cla ss r eu nion .  Th e  q uestion  was: “What  ha s been  th e most  fulfilling
th ing you ’ve don e in  you r p ro fes sio na l life ?” He r a ns we r w as : “Su cces sfu lly med ia t ing
a  large environmenta l cost allocation dispute, w hich collectively saved the pa rties
appr oximat ely $10-15 mi llion  in lit igat ion costs .” STANFORD LAW SCHOOL , CLASS OF
GR E AT E R 1985: 10 YEARS (199 5) (on  file  wit h a ut ho r).
It  is n ot ob viou s t ha t m edi at ion i s a lwa ys m ore effi cient  th an  litiga tion . S ee Amy,
supra  note 18, at 222 (claiming th at m ediation is not less  expensive t ha n li tig at ion
for  pu blic int ere st gr oups ); Hodges, supra  note 36, at 1055 n.287 (“Empirical evi de n ce
rega rd ing th e efficiency of media tion  is mix ed.”). 
160. S ee Gra na t, supra not e 1; see also Ha rdy, supra  note  3, at  232-33 (claiming
tha t  an  E-ma il conferen ce save d th e pa rt icipan ts con sider able e xpen se). 
161. S ee, e.g., Kat sh, Law  i n  a Digital World , supra  not e 2,  at  415  (“Cyber sp ace
assum es th at  th e rem oval of spat ial ba rr iers com bined w ith  t he h igh level of online
int er act ion  creates  a feeling among those electronically connected tha t th ey are indeed
in  the sam e place even though t hey are physically separated by gr ea t d ist an ces .”);
Pe r r it t , Electronic Dispute Resolution, supra not e 1. 
precludes  th e ea rly u se of online m edia tion  in a ll bu t  a  ve ry
small num ber of mu ltipar ty environmen ta l disputes, lest we
crea t e a  disp u te r es olu t ion  un ive rse  wh er e a  tech nocracy of
skilled computer users dominates th e process.
2. Online mediation might be more expensive
 The as ymm et ry of com p u t e r  r e s ou r ce s  a l so suggests tha t
online  media t ion  may  cos t  more  than  conven t iona l  media t ion ,
not  less.159 Proponents claim online mediation would be less
expen sive becau se it  would elim ina te e xpen ses of ph ysically
assembling disputant s.160 Cyberspa ce allows mu ltiple par ties
sepa ra ted  by grea t  dist ances  to communica te w ith one an other
with ou t  t r a velin g.161 However , th e costs of pr oviding
pa r t icipan t s with  access to technology an d tr ainin g may offset
any t ravel  sav ings. I h ave a ss umed  tha t  the on lin e m ed ia t ion
proceed ing would be dynam ic, th at  is, not condu cted in r eal
t ime. This would require d isput an ts t o have enough compu ter
t ime available for un limited a ccess t o the m ediat or an d other
disputant s. This  migh t  be a  consider able  bur den  on a s ma ll
gr oup when  one fig ur es  in  cos t s  of In terne t  access and  the
oppor tun ity costs of tyin g up  it s  compute r  resources  for  the
du r a t ion  of the  pr oceeding. T he re  ar e a lso costs  neces sa ry t o
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162. As Dou gla s Am y poin ts  out , th is is  als o a r ea son  to beli eve tha t  any  fo rm
of med ia t ion  may  be  more  expensive  than  litiga tion  for a pu blic int ere st gr oup. S ee
Amy, supra note 18, at  222.
163. S ee Per rit t, Electronic Dispute Resolution, supra note 1.
164. S ee id . (referr ing t o the  effort in volved  in  rev iewing  submissions  as  an
“asymmet ry of costs ”). 
165. F o r the most par t, I focus on moderated lists er vs b eca us e t he  infl ue nce  of
an  on lin e m ed ia tor  wil l com pa re  in  cer ta in  wa ys t o th at  of the list a dmin istr at or in
a  moder at ed list ser v. Ea ch, for exa mple , ha s th e power  to su ppr ess s peech . 
166. “Bgrass-L,” for examp le, is  a listserv dedicated to mu sicians and other s
interest ed in bluegrass music. <listserv@lsv.uky.edu> (ad mi ni st ra ti ve E -ma il a dd re ss ).
167. F o r example,  “envlawprofs”  is a listserv for environmenta l law professors.
<envlawprofs@darkwing.uoregon.edu> (ad mi ni st ra ti ve E -ma il a dd re ss ).
168. To cite just one of the man y examples, a recent article on mailing lists
discusses “LIFEGARD,” a list “for lifeguards that  deals with any issue t hey feel is
wor thy of discussion with relation to th eir job.” Shirley Duglin Kenn edy, The  In t ernet
As a Com m un icat ion  Tool ; Mai lin g L ist s on  S pecifi c Top ics A llow  Broad  Ex cha ng e of
In form ati on  Via Electronic Mail, IN F O . TODAY , Feb. 1997, at 39.
r e sea rch  and a r ticulat e one’s position. These m ay be higher
than  in th e offline s et t ing due t o th e ne ed t o gener at e t ext ua l
in format ion .162
As Dean  Per ritt  acknowledges, the re i s another  poten t ia l
cost  prob lem tha t  st ems  from the  “asymmet ry of cos t s” for  an
online  media tor . She would incur higher tr ansa ction costs tha n
the part icipants, because  she mus t  evaluat e each  mes sa ge in it s
en t ir e ty (i.e. , open , rea d, a nd  close it ).163 This could be
pa r t icu lar ly costly in en vir onmenta l media t ion ,  where the
media tor  migh t h ave  to de vote consider able  effort  to r eviewin g
complex submissions.164 Developing th e media tion spa ce and
crea t i n g hypothet ica l scen ar ios  for  the p ar t ies ’ conside ra t ion
would  also be time-consu ming a nd costly. All of this m ight lead
a  med iat or t o gener at e high  fees t ha t wou ld offset a ny p oten tia l
cost savings.
III. LI M I T AT I O N S  SU G G E S TE D  B Y T H E  AN A L O G Y T O  ON L I N E
CO M M U N I T I E S  (MO D E R A T E D  LIST SE RVS )
 In  Par t II , I focused on concern s abou t  on l ine med iat ion
s temming from its electronic character. In this Part ,  I focus on
addit iona l pr oble ms p ose d b y a na logy t o the com munica t iona l
dyn am ics of a t ype of online comm un ity, the m ailing lis t  forum
or  “mode ra te d list ser v.”165 Listser vs are a vocationa l,166
schola rly, 167 or  p rofessiona l168 g roups  that  a l low pe r sons  to
conduct  E-mail dia logues  with  others who share the ir
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169. There are an estima ted 25,000 or more of these groups cu r r ent ly in
ope ra t ion . See America Online Mailing List  Directory,  What Are Internet Mailing
Lists? (visit ed Sept . 7, 1998) <http ://ifrit.web.aol.com/mld/product ion/mld-gener al.ht ml>.
It  is difficult to pinpoi n t  t h is n um ber  accu ra te ly, a s m an y lis ts  ar e ei th er  pr iva te  or
restr icted in t heir  mem ber ship . See id.
170. Rose-Ackerm an,  supra  note 59, at  1209.
171. In  a CERCLA mediation proceeding, for example, the parties operat e under
a  significan t a nd ver y rea l const ra in t: if th e pr oceeding is  un succes sful, t he
government  may recover all of the cl ea n u p  co st s f rom any solven t  pa r ty  unde r  t he
theory of joint  an d se ver al l iab ilit y exce pt  to t he  e xt e n t  t h at t he pa rt y can pr ove
d iv is ib il it y of th e h a r m .  S ee Eise n, supra  no te  56,  at  904  n. 101  (cit in g se ver al  cas es ).
172. In  dra wing t his pa ra llel, I am  not ign orin g  t h e i m porta nce of utilit y
max imizing in ADR. Any calculus about ent ering into ADR featu r e s  an  a ssessmen t
of th e t ra ns act ion  cost s of ADR com pa re d t o comm en cem en t or  cont inu at ion of
l it i ga t ion . S ee, e.g., Robert  H. Mn ookin, Why N egotiations Fail: An  Ex plor ati on of
Barriers to t he R esolu tion  of Con fli ct , 8 OHIO  ST . J . O N  DI S P . RE SOL . 235, 239-41
(1993) (stating th at st rat egic behavior, conduct of a “self-interested  p a r ty concerned
with  ma ximizing t he size  of his or he r own [ben efits in  negotia t ion] ” i s  a  cen t ra l
interests.169 Conver sa tion  in list ser vs is a n on line  dia logue
cons is t ing of ele ct ron i c “postings” to a common E-mail address.
In  a  mode ra ted  lis t se rv, t he li st  adm in is t ra tor  reviews E-mai l
posts, then distributes th em to list members.
At  th e outset , one might wond er wh y the a nalogy is u seful.
A list ser v is a dm itt edly d ifferen t fr om a  me dia tion  pr oceeding,
where  t he pu rpose of the dialogue is to resolve a dispu te. The
listser v usu a lly  in volve s a  gr oup a ss em ble d for  avoca t i on a l or
scholar ly pur poses an d th e me di a tion proceeding involves
collabora tive  pr oblem -solving of a conflict wit hin  a lega l
framework. As one com men ta tor  obs er ves , ADR  is  not
“analogous to a t her apy sess ion or a friendly, disinter ested
discu ssion  of pol icy options.”170 There  is  an in it ia l d is t r ibu t ion  of
lega l r igh t s a nd r es pon sibil it ies  in  our  hypothet ical me dia tion
pr oceeding n ot pr esen t in  a lis ts er v.171
However , pa r t icipan t s  in  on l ine  communiti es beh ave in
cer ta in  ways th a t  m igh t  fin d a nalogies  in  an  onlin e m ed ia t ion
proceeding.  My intent  here is not to draw a comprehensive
cor rela t ion  between the two types of dia logue; I do not mea n t o
su ggest  tha t  an  onlin e m ed ia t ion  p roceed ing should be m odeled
after  a lists erv. Inst ead, I a im to illust ra te some commona lities
and sh ow h ow t hey b u t t res s a n  a rgu men t  abou t  flaws  in  on l ine
m e d ia t ion . Man y comm un icat iona l dyna mics will be  sim ilar  in
bot h  groups. One of the part icipan t s’ goal s i s t he s ame in  bot h
g r ou p s —t h e con s t r u ct i on  of int e r de pe n de n t  pe r s on a l
r e la t ionships.172 In  both  cases , th is const ru ction pr ocess will
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cha rac te r is t ic of ne got ia ti on ).
However , th e at tr action  of persona l inte rdep ende nce is  powerful, as ADR forms,
such  as mediation, promise by their very natu re to facilitate increased interpe r s on a l
communica t ion . I n  m ediat ion, th is is a n es sen tia l elem ent  of the p rocess . See supra
Par t  II. A. Pa rt icipa nt s m ay cl aim , for e xam ple , th at  me dia tion  all ows t he m t o form
a re lat ions hip  th at  en ab les  th em  to “ ‘do bu sin es s w it h o ne  an oth er  in  th e fu t ur e.’”
S ee Bett y J oyce Nas h, Findin g Midd le Ground: Mediation Growin g as a Way to S ettle
Disputes, RICHMOND TI M E S  DI S P A T C H , J u l y 14, 1997, at  D-14 (quoting Ala n Ru dlin,
Hun ton and Williams, Richmond, VA). Mediators “typically suggest th at t he par ties
‘esch ew [] the l an gu ag e of individual rights in favor of the langua ge of interdepen dent
rela tion ship s.’” Grillo, supra  note 113, at  1560.
173. S ee Fla min g, supra note  2, at  174 (notin g th at  “cyberspace h as been
‘civilized’ for qu ite  som e t im e”); Lide, supra not e 3,  at  195  (st at in g t ha t “cyb er sp ace
is rep lete  with  cust oma ry wa ys of doing t hin gs”); Maltz, supra note 27.
174. SHERRY  TURKLE , LI F E  O N  TH E  SC R E E N: IDENTITY IN  T H E  AG E  O F  TH E  IN T E R N E T
178 (1995) (quoting Marsha ll McLuha n). Observing that  Americans ha ve an
assoc ia t iona l chara cter is not new; it dat es back to de Tocqueville’s stat ement  tha t
“Amer icans of all a ges , al l cond iti ons , an d a ll dis posi tion s con st an tly  form
ass ociation s.” 2 AL E XIS  D E  TOCQUEVILLE , DE M O C R AC Y I N  AMERICA 513 (J.P. Mayer ed.
196 9); see also Gregory S. Alexa nde r, Dilemm as of Group Autonomy: Residential
As socia tion s and Commun ity, 75 CORNELL  L. RE V. 1, 1 (1989) (noting that  de
Tocqueville’s stat ement  is “as valid today as it was  in the m id-nineteenth  centu ry”).
175. “Vir tua l communi t ies ,” accordin g to one popu lar  definition , ar e “social
aggrega t ions tha t  emerge f rom the Ne t  wh e n  e n ou g h  people car ry on t hose pu blic
d iscuss ions long enough, with sufficient h u m a n  feeli ng , to for m w ebs  of per son al
relationships in cyber spa ce.” Howar d Rh eingold, The Virtual  Communi t y (visited Sept.
22, 1997 ) <ht tp ://www. well .com/u ser /hlr /vcbook /vcbook int ro.h tm l>; see  generally
TURKLE , supra  note 174 (describing and a nalyzing the rise of virt ua l com mu ni ti es ).
These  communi t ie s include multiuser domains (“MUDs”), and mul t ipa r ty s imula t ions
ava ilable  to anyone who has the r equisite software a nd an In t e rne t connect ion . S ee
id . No one would seriously argue tha t th ese commu nit ies will re place offline
commun ities. In t he post moder n er a, we a ppea r in ter este d in pa rt icipat ing in  both
t ake pla ce th rou gh a n E -ma il dia logue m oder at ed by a n
in te rmedia ry. For  th i s r eason ,  the communica t ion  in  a
modera ted  listser v is closely related  to tha t  of onlin e m ed ia t ion .
Moreover, this type of communica t ion  has  been  t ak ing  place  for
some time in listservs and h a s  le d t o the d eve lopmen t  of
var iou s norm s of E-ma il use in cyberspa ce.173 Analyzing these
norms and  the flow of communica t ion  in online commun ities
can  offer  va lu able  in sigh t  abou t  the fu ture of on lin e m ed ia t ion .
A. Com m unication in Listservs
 To sat isfy our  basic need t o associat e with oth ers  in  groups,
or , i n t he  famous  words  of Marsha ll  McLuhan,  “to
re tr iba lize,”174 we  fin d ou rse lves t aki ng a dvantage of t he
revolutionar y opport un ities to form online  commu nit ies. P eople
meet  and ta lk  in  v ir tua l communit i es175 in w ays  tha t  d iffe r  from
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online  and offline commun ities. Turkle ar gues tha t th e advent of online commu nities
has tr an sformed  us in to a “cultu re of mu ltiplicity” in wh ich we form  self-ident ity
th rough  g r ou p s  in  m ul t ip le  a n d flexible wa ys. Id . at  258.  Ea ch m ode of
communica t ion  is an othe r “window,” affording us  a n ew an d dist inct possibilit y for
cons t ruct ing a comm un ity of like-m inde d oth ers . 
176. S ee Less ig, supra not e 26 , at  1746  (“Wha t r esu lts  from  th is  ass ociation [in
v ir tua l commun ities] is a dialogue of sorts, but one very differe nt , I s ug ges t, fr om
dialogues th at  we  no w k no w.”).
The popula r n otion t ha t t he on ly model of speech followed in t hes e communities
is a m odel of radical p lur alism  like t ha t of an u nr egula ted t own ha ll meet ing is
inaccurat e. Th rou gh  dia logu es,  som e on lin e a ssoci at ions  ha ve con st ru cte d el ab ora t e
se t s of in for ma l n or ms  com pa ra ble  in  som e way s t o th ose  of diffe ren t t ypes of
a s soc ia t ions in t he offlin e  s et t i n g. S ee id. at  1745 -46; see also Henry H .  Per r i t t ,
Cyberspace Self Government: Town Hall Democracy or Rediscovered Royalism ?, 12
BE R K E LE Y TECH . L.J . 413 (1997). 
177. S ee, e.g., In ter net  Ma ili ng  Li st s: Gu id es an d R esou rces  (visited Sept. 17,
1997) <http ://www.nlc-bnc.ca/ifla/I/training/listserv/lists.htm> [her ein a ft e r  Guides and
Resources]. While t he t erm  “listserv” is popula rly u sed t o refer t o any m ail ing l is t ,
th is usage introduces some confusion, as “Listserv” is t he origina l na me of th e Un ix
Lis tP roce ssor  softwa re d esign ed for m ailin g list m an agem ent . S ee Jam es Milles,
Dis cus sion  Lists: Mailing List Manager Comm ands  (visited Sept . 17, 1997)
<ht tp://lawlib .slu.e du/t ra inin g/ma ilser .ht m>  [hereinafter Mailing List Man agers]. 
178. T h e E -ma il t ech nolog y is t he  sa me  in b oth  set tin gs, a nd  th er e is  re as on t o
believe  th e s ty le of m essa ges  wou ld b e s im ila r.  E-m ai l is  a t ech nol ogy wi th  wh ich
many par ticipan ts h ave lim i t ed  or  no e xpe ri en ce a nd  in w hich  act ions  ar e t ak en  on
a  self-guided ba sis . When we compose E-mail, we do so alone. We do not send a
mes sage  unt il we have completely composed it;  there is no ability for others to
in flu en ce development of our speech. We dev elop  a st yle of comm un icatin g by E-ma il
prim ar ily by dra wing u pon our  individu al exper ience  with  i t , with  on ly  rud imenta ry
n or m s to gover n ou r in ter action . 
179. This  pe r son  may a ls o be t er med  a  li st  “owner ” or  “ed it or .” S ee, e.g.,  Di a ne
Kova cs et a l., How  to S tar t an d M an age a  BI TN ET  LI S TS ER V Di scu ssi on  Grou p: A
Beginner’s Gu id e, 2 P UBLIC -AC C E S S CO M P U TE R SYS . RE V. (1991) (visited Sept. 22, 1997)
<htt p://www.nlc-bnc.ca/ifla/I/trainin g/listserv/kovacs.t xt>.
180. Sof tware produ cts for m an agin g ma iling lists are popularly called “list
servers” or  “mail in g l is t  manage r s.” 
181. An  int eres ted p ers on joins a  list by “subs cribing ”: sen ding a n E -mail
mes sage  to th e list ser v’s ad min istr at ive E-m ail a ddr ess. See Guides and R esources,
the offline se t t i n g.1 76 My exam ple of online comm un ities  is
pr obably familia r  to many r ea de rs: m ailing list  forums, or
“listservs” as they a re  more  commonly known.177 These
communit i es involve multiple participant s communica t ing with
e a ch  oth er  us ing E -ma il te chn ology;178 some groups feat ur e a
mod er a tor  or  other  pe r son  wit h  res pon sibil it y of some sor t  to
s teer  the  di scuss ion .
A list ser v is cont rolled  by a  “l is t  admini st r a tor”179 with
software design ed for m an agin g E-ma il m e ssages  and
d is t r ibu t ing them t o multiple recipients. 180 After  joining t he
list,181 a m ember  receives  a l l E-mai l “pos t s” tha t  members  send
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supra  note 177.
182. S ee id .
183. S ee, e.g. ,  Grant Parsons, Th ere’s An E -Ma il L ist  J us t For  You , TH E  NEWS
A N D OB S E R VE R , J un e 27, 1996 , at  E1; Ra y, supra  note 106, at  337.
184. S ee, e.g., Ray, supra note  106, at  337 (discuss ing t he  unmodera t ed na tu re
of the “ TE CH WR-L ” list se rv  for  te chn ica l com mu ni cat or s); see also Carol Ebbinghouse,
Curren t Aw aren ess i n t he L a w : Legal Listservs, SE A RC H E R,  March 1997; Parsons,
supra  note 183.
Unl ike a m ediat or, a list ser v moder at or us ua lly makes no pr etense of expertise
a t  th is evalu at ion, ha ving st ar ted a  list pr ima rily by r e a s on  o f h er  i n t ere s t  in  t he
su bject  matt er. Her success or failure at her role is judged by the group  as a  whole
th roughou t  th e list ser v’s lifespa n. S ee Kovacs et  al., supra  note 179.
185. S ee, e.g., Ebbin ghou se, supra note 184.
186. S ee, e.g., Lau ra  Bell, Ma ili ng  Li st s: On e of th e Bes t-K ept  S ecret s on  th e N et ,
LI N K-UP , Ju ly 1996, at 26 (noting t hat  the “mar ket-I” list generat es over 100
messages  on som e da ys); Ray, supra no te  106 , a t 3 37 (n oti ng  th at  th e T EC HW R-L
list ha s 2 ,30 0 s ub scr ibe rs  an d ge ne ra te s a n a ver ag e of 4 0 m es sa ges  da ily).
187. S ee, e.g., Ebbin ghou se, supra note 184.
188. The us e of “dige st ” mode , wh ich  cond en se s e ach  day’s mes sages  in to  one
daily  me ss ag e wi th  su bject  he ad in gs,  can  h e lp  cu t  down  on  the  t ime  spen t  s if ti ng
th rough  mes sage s. See id .  At times, discussions con jur e up  an gels  da ncin g on t he
head of a pin. Length y discussions can be devoted to deciding such esote r ic i s sues  as
wheth er  “on-line” or “onlin e” is th e corr ect u sage . S ee Ray, s u pra note 106, at  337
(describin g th is d iscu ss ion  on  th e T EC HW R-L l ist ).
189. Commenta ry about  lists often  refer s to a  listse rv’s  “s t r on g se ns e of
communi ty. ” “Liszt,” one of th e lar gest d irector ies of mailin g list s  on  t h e In t e rnet ,
offers the following “warn ing” about par ticipation on listservs: “The  ma in  th ing to
remem ber  is that , unlike a web page or a sea rch engine or an  ‘Inter net res our ce,’
t o t he  li st .1 8 2  Some listser vs ar e “un modera ted”; all mess ages
sent  to the list address ar e rebroadcast a utomatically to all list
mem b ers.183 On  a  mode ra ted  lis t se rv, t he li st  adm in is t ra tor
receives each  incomin g mes sa ge, evalu a tes  it  an d br oadca st s it
if sh e dee ms  it r eleva nt  to the li st ’s gen er a l subject .184 Alth ough
some listser vs never gen era te m ore th an  a t r ickle of posts,185 a
ma tu re one ca n  have d ozen s or  even  hundr ed s of p ost s e ach
day,186 runn ing the gamut from messages  reques t ing  and
shar ing informa t ion 187 to discussions of topics of interest. The
flow of in format ion  can  appear  overwhelming , and  the
enthu siasm of joinin g a lis t ca n be  quick ly da mp en ed by t he
tediu m  of wa ding t h rough  dozen s of m es sa ges  to fin d t hose  of
interest.188
Some lis t se rvs  evolve fa r  beyon d t he p aradigm  of t he
soapbox in t he villa ge squ ar e. Lists er v members can  t ake pa r t
in  a  r emarkab le  t r ansi t ion  from viewing other s as m ere n am es
and E-m ail a ddr ess es t o iden tifyin g with  t hem as pa r t  of an
online  community .189 Each  comm un ity esta blishes  its n orms in  ex
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thes e groups are groups. They often ha ve a str ong sense of comm unit y, and t heir own
rules  and  t radi t ions, and you wan t to be polite on  the ir  t u r f. ” Lis zt : In t ro  to  Mai ling
Lists (visited Sept. 17, 1997) <htt p://www.liszt.com/intr o.htm l>; see als o Pa rson s, supra
no te 183, a t E 1; Ray, supra not e 10 6, a t 3 36; cf. TURKLE , supra  note 174, at  183.
“Communi ty, ” of cour se, is a  complex an d contr oversia l ter m in  lega l literat ure.
S ee generally A lexande r , supra  n ote  174,  at  21-33  (exa mi nin g va ri ous  th eor ies  for
d iscuss ing comm un iti es a s r egu lat ive id ea ls a nd  as  ins tit ut ion s). Some wou ld claim
a lists er v is n ot  a “commu nit y” because  list m emb ers  neve r m eet  in pe rson . S ee, e.g.,
Kamin , supra  not e 28 , § 5, a t 1  (not in g  t h a t  “it is far  easie r t o slap a  label t ha t sa ys
‘communi ty’ on a product th an t o come u p wit h  the  r ea l  t h ing”) . A  MUD or  l is t s erv
is on ly a  sim ul at ion  of “r eal life,” as life off the screen is termed by its participants.
S ee TURKLE , supra  note 174, at 12, 234-35. The inference tha t t his pr even t s
communi ty form at ion on lin e con t r adicts a widely accepted tenet of modern
comm u ni ta r ian  theory th at t he sha red un dersta nding of a commu nity is experienti a l,
no t ter rit oria l. S ee Alexan der , supra  note  174, at  25. If an  individ u a l c a nn ot per ceive
th e “experien ce of belonging,” th ere  is no comm un ity. S ee id. at 26.  At  th e cor e of a
communi ty is a  se ns e t ha t “[m ]em ber s of co m m u n ities are dr awn t ogether by shar ed
visi ons  th at  const itu te for e ach of t hem  th eir p ers ona l iden tit y.” Id . 
190. The shared un derstanding in listservs is cr ea te d by a  dia logic pr ocess  of
communi ty const ru ction by wh ich list m embe rs e sta blish, n ur tu re, a nd m ain ta in
mu ltipa r t y r ela tion sh ips  in or der  to m ak e a nd  en force  gr oup  nor ms . It  is n ot
acciden ta l t ha t  e xc h a nges about  subjects of interest  to listserv m ember s ar e known
as “th reads, ” for  t hey c rea t e  and s t r engthen  the f ab r ic  of  the  community .
191. Conver sa t ions about  gro u p n orm s ar ise per iodically th rough out a  listse rv’s
l if espan . Most  pa rt icip a nts  do no t  consc iously express  the sen t iment  tha t  they a re
engag ing in  group de fin it i on ,  wh ich makes it  difficult to separate importan t posts
unde rgi rding group norms from esoteric or mun dane posts.
A gr ou p ca n e st ab lis h i ts  no rm s in dir ect ly. G ro up  vet er an s, fo r exa mple ,  may
rebuke newcomers who flout list conventions. A newcomer to a list ser v is a “ne wbie.”
S ee, e.g., Bell, supra  not e 186. An example of a newbie’s act that  might prompt a
rebuke is a post  th at  at tem pts  to init iat e discus sion on a  subject  th at  group members
ha ve “sett led” in th e pa st. S ee, e.g., Ebbin ghou se, supra note 184, at  26 (discussing
the fun cti on  of ar chi ves  in  av er ti ng  su ch p ost s).  The process of es ta blis hin g n orm s
may be mor e explicit. A provocat ive postin g by a l i st  m e m b er  may res ult in a s eries
of posts  th at  discus ses a  grou p pu rpos e or va lue. T hat  post  may express an interest
in  group  definition  very lit era lly; it migh t begin  with  a comm ent  th at , “I think  th is
g roup is  all about [a part icular subject.]” The resu lting series of E-mail messages and
responses  can  give  list  me mb er s a  sen se of com mon  u nd er st an din g a bou t t he  su bject
mat ter  at  ha nd . Wh ile t he y m ay  not  ag re e on  th e s ub ject , th e vigor ou s gi ve-a nd -ta ke
among members is a sign of a healthy group in most instances.  
192. The inform al u nder sta ndin g in onlin e commu nit ies  defies  re ad y de scr ipt ion.
S ee supra  notes  190-91 an d accompa nyin g text . Never th eless, comm ent at ors h ave
observed that  cyberspace features a r apidly developing set of customs an d nor m s
commonly  called “net ique tt e.” S ee, e.g., Fla min g, supra note 2 , a t  176; Lide, supra
changes of E-ma il messa ges tha t  discu ss  and r efin e gr oup
pur poses and values.190 The process of normat ive  cons t ruct ion  i s
har dly form al or regu larized. 191 Therefore, group n or ms can be
described as  rou gh a t b est  an d a ny conclusion  about  the ir
na tu re is  ope n  t o int erp ret at ion. Some  nor ms  ar e re flected in
“netiq ue tt e,”19 2  b u t oth ers  ar e re flected bot h form ally (in a r
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no te 3, at  195; Malt z, supra note 27 . For  a t t empts  a t synthes iz ing  “ne t ique tt e” in to
a  code of some sort, see Stan  Horwi tz, Internet Etiquette (visited Sept. 19, 1997)
<htt p://studen t.an u.edu .au/n etiqu ett e.htm l>; Arlen e H. Rin aldi, The  Net : Us er
G u i d e l i n e s  a n d  N e t i q u e t t e  ( v i s i t e d  S e p t .  1 7 ,  1 9 9 7 )
<htt p://www.fau.ed u/rin aldi/net iquet te.ht ml>.
193. S ee, e.g.,  Ebb inghouse,  supra  note 184 (discussing th is function of archives
in  legal list ser vs). An ar chive migh t cont ain  a  set  of re spon ses  to t he  mos t com mon
inquiries  by lis t m em ber s. I t a lso ca n a nd  ofte n d oes con ta in  the o r ig ina l  st a t ement
of group identification, perhaps upd ated t o reflect an  evolution of group purposes  a n d
values. See id.
194. The EPA’s  a t t achmen t  t o t he  m e d ia t ion group is also not compelled. It
r e t a ins all  of its  au th orit y to d ecide  wh et he r or  not  t o  settle a CE RCLA case,
including th e au th ority t o discontin ue pa rt icipation  in t he m edia tion . See EPA  ADR
Fact  Sheet , supra  note 57.  The ab ilit y to w ith dr aw  from  the p roceedin g is usu ally a
m a t t er  for negot iat ion. See id. ; see als o Hodges , supra  not e 36 , a t 1 068 -69 (d iscu ssin g
wheth er  med iat ion in cas es ar ising u nder  th e Amer icans  With  Disabilit ies Act sh ould
be volu nt ar y or  ma nd at or y, a nd  pr opos in g t ha t “[g]i ven  th e r isk s . .  . t he  firs t  effort
shou ld be v olu nt ar y m ed ia ti on ”).
chives of past  pos t s  tha t  s erve e ssen t ia l ly  the  same  funct ion  as
librar ies193) an d informa lly (in un spoken  unders tand ings among
gr oup part icipants). Enforceability derives in part  from  the list
administ r a tor ’s au thor i ty and  in  pa r t  from the  crea t ion  of a
sha red  underst anding that  prompt s l is t  mem bers t o become
invested  in  the g roup  and foster s int erdepen dence am ong them .
B. T he An al ogy t o Com m unica ti on  in  Lis ts erv s: S peci fi c Is su es
 The pot e n t ia l  pa ra llels be tw een  int er act ion in  list ser vs and
online  media tion groups in clude th e dyna mics of at ta chmen t
which  inhe re in a  community  of g roup  members  and the ru les of
engagement which moderate th e group’s speech. Both of these
su ggest  rea son s t o be  concer ned  abou t  onlin e m ed ia t ion .
1. Problem s of  fos ter in g con ti nued  at ta chm ent t o th e
proceed ing
 In  bot h  gr oup s , m e m be r s ’ con t i n u ed  p a rticipa tion  is not
usua lly compelled. Any mem ber of a listserv m ay choose at  an y
t ime to end her affiliation with t he list. Any pa r ty to a CE RCLA
med iat ion proceedin g  may  convince  other  PRPs  to end the
med iat ion or t o negot i at e a  p r iva te set t l ement  wi th  the
govern men t  a t  any t ime  du r ing the  proceedin g.194 I n  order  for
an  online environm ent al med iation pr oceeding to succeed, ther e
must  be  som e m ea ns of ensu r in g t ha t  a t t achmen t  is  not
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195. A CERCLA m ediat ion pr oceeding m ight founder with out th e continued
pa rt icipa tion  of part ies viewed a s eit he r n eces sa ry  or in dis pen sa ble.  If on ly som e
P R P s contin ue in  th e proceedin g, the re is a  high  likelihood t ha t ben eficial re la t ions
among th e par ticipan ts wou ld be offset by ad verse  rela tions  wit h ot he r s  not  p re sen t .
S ee, e.g. , E P A ADR DRAFT ST A T U S  RE P O R T , supra  note  19, at  44-45 (citing th e Pu rit y
Oil case ,  where  “[ t ]he  lesson  we  lea rned  is th at  th e sen se of par ticipat ion in t he
process wa s cr it ica l in  get ti ng  th e P RP s t o ac cep t t he  se tt lem en t”).
196. S ee, e.g., Ha rdy, supra  not e 3, a t 2 32 (“Som e of t he  pr oductive  as pect s of
face -to -face  con feren ces lie in t akin g a br eak  from t he confer ence bu t st ill being a ble
to ta lk  wit h co lle ag ue s.”).
A mediator ma y also convene a caucus with one or more part icipa nt s t o exp lore
issues  priva tely. S ee Raym ond E . Tompk ins, Mediation, the Mediator and the
Env i ronmen t , NAT . RE S O U R C E S  & E N V’T , Summer  1996 , a t  27,  28 (d escribin g a
caucu sing  pr ocess ); see also J ohn  D. Fe erick , Toward  Unif o rm  S t a n d ard s of C ond uct
for Mediators,  38 S. TE X. L. RE V. 455, 463 (1997 ); Hodges, supra  note 36 , at 1089. In
onl ine me dia ti on , ca ucu sin g wou ld p re su ma bly  be d on e on lin e by  a p ri va te  E-m ail
d iscuss ion .
complet ely t r ans itory .195 If pa rt icipan ts  per ceive tha t  the re i s no
bon d am ong th em, t hey w ill dise nga ge com plet ely  or  rea ch
ind ividua l set tlem ent s wit h t he E PA, an d m edia tion  is u nlik ely
to succeed.
Here th e electr onic “dis t a n ce” tha t  is  so appea ling to
media tor s can  work  aga ins t t hem . Pa rt icipan ts  ar e only visibly
tak ing pa rt  in t he p roceedin g whe n t hey a re p ostin g E-ma il
messages. The y can u se t his  dis t a nce t o crea te t em por ary or
permanent brea ks in t he online med ia t ion  pr oceeding. To the
extent  t ha t  t he media tor  cannot  cor rect  for  th is behavior, it  is
pr oblema tic.
a. Tem porary break s (offlin e caucus in g an d  “lu rk in g”). An
int ere st ing phenomenon in listservs is th e frequen cy of
communica t ion  am ong ind ividu a l  memb ers  in pr ivat e E-m ail
mess ages  “off list .” List  mem bers  often s ee t his  as  a va lua ble
way of forming fr i endsh ips  and exchanging  in format ion  t h ey
believe to be of a  more  pr iva t e  natu re . No one  on  the  li st s erv
rece ives notice of this communication unless the par ticipant s
provide it. F or exa mp le, th ey may  sugges t  tha t  an  on l ine
discu ssion  go off-list . Un less t hey d o th is, th e mode ra tor  would
have l it t le i f any a bil it y t o lim it  off-lis t  communica t ion .
Off-list  communica t ion  r e sembles t he p ract ice in  med ia t ion
of conven in g ca ucuse s of m em bers ou t side t he p res en ce of t he
full group of part icipants. 19 6  A media tor  often  assumes tha t
par ties  have d iscuss ed  mat ter s of m utua l in ter es t  before
en ter ing int o a  mediat ion proceeding. She might  want  to
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197. S ee Ha rdy, supra  note 3, at  232.
198. Of course, participants  in a “real time” mediat ion  pr oceed in g cou ld ca ucu s
priva tely  du r ing  breaks  o r  be tween  sessions. My poin t h ere is  th at  th e abilit y to
caucus in  onl in e m edi at ion  is m uch  more expa ns ive, a s ot he r d isp ut an ts  wou ld n ot
know tha t caucuses were t aking place.
199. S ee, e.g., Pr ice, supra not e 10 4, a t 5  (citin g comm en ts  of Pr ofess or Rober t
Mnookin , Ha rva rd L aw S chool, to th is effect). 
200. S ee, e.g., Pa rson s, supra  note 183, at  E1.
201. Ide nt ificat ion  as  an  in flu en ti al  me mb er  of th e gr oup  can  h appen sim ply by
postin g en ough messa ges to sway others’ opinions. Sometimes, however, member s
express wh at  th ey be lieve  to b e a  gen er al con sen su s t ha t a not he r  m e m be r  is  a  cen t ra l
member  of the listserv. A thread m ay not be considered exhaust ed un til  th is p er son
has ha d a ch an ce to spe ak . 
pr ohibit  or  other wise  cont rol ca ucusin g aft er t he p roceedin g
begins. However , in  onlin e m ed ia t ion  a  caucus cou ld  take p la ce
without  anyone’s  knowledge. B eca use  one ca n  communica te
offline  with out appea r ing to wh isper ,197 it  is  un lik e a  face-t o-
face convers a t ion  wh er e on e m ust  ph ys ica lly  lea ve t he r oom to
caucus. A g round  ru le  a t t empt ing to forbid t his would be
un enforceable. The  med iat or would  ha ve litt le abilit y t o know
whet her  valua ble or sensitive informa tion was  being disclosed
only in a  ca u cus and to the exclusion of other participants.198 A
rump g roup  of pa r t ici pa n t s, for  exa mple, cou ld  agr ee  on cost
a lloca t ion  cr i te r ia  th at  worked t o the disa dvan ta ge of other
pa r ties. The potent ial for t his is pa rt icularly high in  CERCLA
disputes, a s a m ajor ba rr ier t o resolu tion  in ma ny su ch disput es
is often  the r efu sa l of some p a rt i cipan t s  to share v it a l
informa tion with others. 199
So fa r  I  have  a ssumed  the t empora ry b reak  s t ems from  an
a l t erna t e convers at ion tak ing place am ong par ticipant s offline.
There is a not he r w ay in  which a p ar ticipant  can t ak e a
temporary break : by simply not respondin g to oth er
part icipants’ E-m ail m essa ges. On  list ser vs t his  fam iliar
p ract i ce is known a s “lur kin g.”200 Invariably, certain list
mem bers  come to be gen era lly iden t ifi ed  as  prominen t  mem bers
who part icipate in most debates;201 othe rs a re  lu rkers who
ra rely post, if at  all. Other  par ticipant s would not know th e
purpose of a lurker’s silence. As t he ea r lie r  discu ss ion  abou t
“thought fu l” respons es indicat es, som e would a rgu e th e ab ility
to lurk  is beneficial in online med iat ion. I t  could  a llow  a
par t icipan t  some tim e to rea d an d form ulat e a resp onse to
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202. S ee, e.g., Ha rdy, supra  note 3, at  233 (s t ating t hat  in an E -mail conference,
“[i]t  wa s a  dis tin ct a dva nt age  for p ar tici pa nt s t o be a ble t o ‘dr op in ’ or ou t of t he
confe re nce  f rom t ime  to t ime  and yet fairly quickly be able to read over the tr anscript
of all comm ent s”). 
203. S ee, e.g., Krivis , supra  note  121 (recognizing t his poss ibility an d su ggestin g
tha t  th e  a gr e em ent  am ong th e par ties cont ain  provisions  for “mana ging dela ys in
re sponding onlin e”). 
204. J o h nson , supra note 3, at 119. For example, a mediator might suggest a
g round ru le th at  ar ticula ted a  tim e limit  for resp ondin g t o  a nother pa rty’s message.
S ee, e.g., Krivis , supra  no te  121  (pr opos in g t hi s a s a  “tip ” for on lin e m ed ia ti on ).
205. Melamed  & Helie , supra  note 3.
206. To the e x t e n t  t h a t th e m edi at or s et s t im e lim its , of cour se,  th e m edi at or
would  ar rog at e t o he rs elf t he  au th orit y to d ecide when  each  par t i cipan t  has had
enou gh  tim e to cont emp lat e a p roposa l. 
207. S ee Krivis , supra note 121.
208. This  i s an  excel len t  ex a m ple o f wha t  Dean  Pe r r it t  t e rms  the  “asymmet ry”
p r oblem in on lin e di spu te  re solu tion : it w ould  not  re qu ir e m uch  effort  on  e a ch
pa r t ic ipan t ’s pa rt  to s en d a  me ssa ge, b ut  cons ide ra ble i nv olv em en t  on the  media tor ’s
pa r t to sift t hr ough  th e grou p of mess ages . S ee Per rit t, Electronic Dispute R esolu tion ,
supra  note 1.
prev ious posts.202 But  it a lso could  be done  for a les s des ira ble
re as on su ch a s pu rp oseful d ela y.203
Could  a m edia tor  regu lat e lur kin g by comp elling
pa r t icipan t s to sp ea k? Th is  is  the in ten t  of one p ropon en t , who
sugges t s tha t  “[i ]nsofa r  as  th e pa rt ies da wdle  or prevar icate, we
can  cr e a t e pat hs a nd pr ompts  th at  call their blu ffs an d speed
th em towards  more  se r ious  and honest  efforts.”204 The
electr onic d is tance  and asynchronous n a t ure  of E -ma i l cr ea t e
se r ious s h or tcomings  for  th i s approach .  Coercing the
pa r t icipan t s to speak th r ea t ens to make the  med ia tor  more
au thor i t a r ian  than  in the offline setting, where participants are
not  compe lle d t o sp ea k. It  a lso cont radict s t he s t a ted  goa l of
lett ing pa r t icip an t s h ave t im e t o de liber a te. M ed ia tors  ca n not
have it  bot h  wa ys : eit her  pa r t icip an t s ca n  “r e spond when  th ey
a re capably pr epa re d,”205 or  they ca n  be  forced  to sp ea k by s ome
deadlin e.206 Pu t t in g  t im e limit s on  res pon se s,  as on e m ed ia tor
sugges t s doing, 207 im pl ies  the p oss ibi lit y of sanct ion s for  t hose
who fail to respond in a t imely fashion. In a face-to-face
conver sa t ion  a  media tor  can  interpr et silence as assent . It
would  be da nger ous t o do t he s ame t h in g in  onlin e m ed ia t ion ,
for  th e m edia tor  would  ha ve no way of kn owin g t he r ea son  for  a
pa r t icipan t ’s silen ce. Assum ing a  med iat or did  enforce t ime
limits, she might be inunda ted with m essages, perhaps
receivin g them from a ll  pa r t icipan ts a t once.208 She cou ld face
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209. S ee Gu id es an d R esou rces , supra note 177.
210. Nonbinding mediation “carries the risk that  disgruntled parties will refuse
to enter  into a set tlemen t.” Stephan ie Pullen Br own, Alt ern ati ve Di spu te R esolu tion :
A n  A l t e r n a t i v e  t o  S u p e r f u n d  L i t igat ion  ( v i s i t e d  S e p t .  7 ,  1 9 9 8 )
<htt p://www.p ip e rm ar.com / ar ticl e10 .ht ml >; see Sus skin d & McMa hon , supra note 52,
a t  140-41. This a rt icle sta tes t ha t in  negotia ted r ulem akin g:
Each pa r ty mus t  fee l t ha t  t he  negot iated  rule serves its interests at least
as well as t he ve r s io n  of the r ule m ost like ly to be developed  th rough  th e
conve nt iona l process. Th e only wa y of testin g t h i s  la t t e r  cr i t er ion  i s t o
compar e th e at tit udes  of the pa rt icipant s at  th e end  of the pr ocess with
th eir  initial statements of expectations.
Id .
211. Tompkins, supra  note 196, at  28.
the problem of sifting through num erous messages sent just
before t he dea dline.
b. Perm an ent depa rt ures  from  t h e proceed ing. In  ad dit ion
to br ea kin g t em por ar ily  from the p roceedin g, a  pa r t icipan t  can
lea ve perm an ently in t wo ways. Th e first  is a  pu blicly
an noun ced depa rt ur e. In  a lis t serv, a m ember  ma y end her
pa rt icipat ion by s en ding a n  E-mail me ssage to the list
admin i st r a tor  ask ing to be r e m oved from the list209 or by
formin g an other  listser v. Any pa rt icipan t’s at ta chmen t  to either
a  lis t se rv or  onlin e m ed ia t ion  pr oceeding wi ll d ep en d on
whet her  she perce ives  tha t par ticipatin g in th e group m eets  her
impor t a n t  needs . In  bot h  se t t in gs , t he m ode ra tor  or  med ia tor
must  leave s ome flexibility on t his  issu e. Pa rt icipan t s cannot
readily det erm ine in  ad van ce whet her  th eir n eeds will be met.
In  a list ser v, a m emb er s ubs cribes , th en r ead s t he E -ma il t r a ffi c
and perhaps even posts her own messages. If she is  th en
dissa tisfied by the quality of intera ction, she can un subscribe.
In  our  me dia tion  pr oceeding, a  part y must  decide wheth er t o be
bou nd by an y agr eem ent , which  it t ypically will not d o un til it
knows what t he agreement is.210 This usually requires a
commitment  tha t  i t  cannot  g ive in  advance .
Howe ver , if pa r t ies  a re com plet ely  free  to lea ve t he gr oup,
the re is little investment in t he process. As in t he offline
set tin g, cont inued  par ticipation depen ds on ea ch  pa r t icipan t ’s
ongoing a s ses smen t  of whether  the med iat ion pr ocess is lea din g
to a  des irable result . This ha s both a  subst an tive componen t
(the part icipant continues t o believe the outcome will be better
for  her  clien t ) an d in te rp er sona l compone nt  (th e “vent ing”211 of
issues  in en vir onm en ta l m ed ia t ion  bu ild s t he n ot ion  of
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212. S ee, e.g., Per rit t, NII Ini t iat ive, supra  note 3, at 992 (contra sting prisons and
exercise gyms, wit h t he comm un ity in  th e la tt er  inv olvin g low t ra ns act ion cos ts  of
wit hd ra wa l). Of course, the online forum  has one chara cteristic that dis t ingu ishes  it
from  e ithe r  th e  p r is on  or t he e xercise  gym: one ’s me mbe rsh ip is n ot visible . S ee, e.g.,
Lor i Trip oli, On lin e Ch at R oom s B rin g Cli ent s T ogeth er for M ul ti-P art y L iti gat ion
Managemen t , OF  CO U N S E L, Mar . 2 , 1998,  a t  19 (quoting the st atem ent of attorn ey
Ken Bass tha t  “[t]he real problem with chat  rooms is lurker s” and “[y]ou don ’t k now
wh o’s ther e”).
213. Of course, t his is p ossible only t o the  ext e n t  t h a t th e m edi at or d oes n ot
attem pt  to corre ct for it by r eque stin g th at  th e par ties m ake  bindin g decisions du r ing
the cour se of t he  pr oceed ing . Med iat ion,  how eve r, i s n ot alwa ys a  ser iat im  form  of
decis ion  ma kin g. Decisions  ma de ea rlier  in a  proceed ing m ay be u ndon e lat er. 
214. S ee, e.g., Hodges , supra  note 36, at 1089 (suggestin g th is a s  a  poss ib il it y
absen t  a b in din g con fide nt ia lit y a gr ee me nt ).
recip roca l and l ast ing persona l  a t t achment ).  To pu t  it  another
wa y, th e pa rt icipan t will cont inu e to belong t o th e onlin e
med iat ion proceeding wh en eve r  the p er ceived  cost s of
withdrawal ar e higher  th an  th e benefits of connectedn ess.212
This  is a lso tr ue in  a list ser v, which  will collapse of its own
accord i f no one p ost s a  mes sa ge t o the com mon forum.
The second wa y of depa rt ing t he p roceedin g per ma nen tly is
un ique to t he on line s ett ing. A PRP , lik e a ny m em ber  of a
list ser v, can  withd raw for  a ll  pract i ca l  pu rposes  from a
CERCLA med ia t ion  pr oceeding by  lu rkin g for  a  p r olonged
per iod or by respondin g only sp ora dically. 213 Th e d iffer en ce
her e, of cour se, is  t h a t  th is pa rt icipan t is  not  pu blicly
announcing its departur e. Perhaps this par ticipant  is making
the sa me  calculu s a s a bove, th at  is, t ha t t he costs  of cont inued
pa rt icipat ion out weigh  th e ben efits. Th is m ight  be a h ighly
st ra tegic decis ion : a  PRP  migh t  be  free  r id in g on  the ben efit  of
in forma t ion  disclose d b y ot her  pa r t icip an t s,  wit h  the in ten t  of
us ing th at  inform at ion in s ubs equ ent  lit iga t ion .214 I f tha t  i s the
case, t he oth er p ar ticipa nt s sh ould h ave t he b ene fit of this
kn owledge. Because  no one ca n  bin d t h is  PRP  to the m ed ia t ion
agreemen t , it is im por tan t  for  the  media tor  and  other
pa r t icipan t s to asce r ta in  wh et her  the p ar t icip an t  has in  fact
“checked out.” If, for examp le, the pur pose of the m ed ia t ion
proceed ing is  to a llocate r espon se costs  at  a S up erfu nd  sit e, it
will be cr i ti ca l  t o know whe ther  t ha t  pa r ti cipan t  in t ends  to pay
its a llocated sh ar e.
How should t he m ediat or decide whe ther  a  pa r t icipan t  has
left th e proceeding? In a  face-to-face conver sa tion , th e media tor
can  s imply  t rust  he r  eva lua t ion  of the  pa r t i cipan t ’s  act ions. In
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215. S ee, e.g., Ruh l, supra  no t e 59,  a t  793 (no t ing  that  i n  mediation there is a
flow of in format ion  from the par t i cipan ts to  the media tor  and the m ediat or’s role is
to con tr ol t ha t fl ow).
216. If the sender uses an  inaccurat e address (e.g., by r ea son  of a t ypogra phica l
e r ror ) in tr ans mitt ing a m essage, most  E-mail softwar e will r ejec t a n  a t t em p t  t o
deliver such a m essage, with  the r esult bein g tha t th e mediat or would not kn ow that
it  had bee n sen t. If the sen der m isuses its  E-mail softwa r e,  t he pa r t ic ipan t  migh t
even cre at e a  “loop” on a  mod er at ed l ist se rv  in  wh ich  “mes sa ges  ar e ech oed  ba ck a nd
fort h  between LISTSERV and m ail softwar e elsewhere on th e network.” Kovacs et.
al.,  supra  note 179.
online  media tion , i t  will be harder to tell whether a  part icipant
has depar ted from t he pr oceeding. The P RP migh t  be s il en t
pr ecisely because  sh e believes  th at  oth er  pa rt ies h ave
accura te ly  and adequa tely ca r r i ed  the d iscuss ion . The  abil ity t o
d is t inguish per ma nen t lu rk ers  from s at isified bu t r elat ively
pa ssive  pa rt icipan ts  re qu ire s m edia tor s t o ha ve judgm ent  skills
tha t  th ey do not  cur ren tly  possess. A mediator might attem pt  to
dea l with this problem by requiring parties to check in  with  he r
from tim e to t ime. Th is could  be ea sily circu mve nt ed by a
par t icipan t  who checked in  and  then  went  on  to d is regard  the
re ma ind er  of the  pr oceeding.
2. Regulating speech in th e proceeding
A media tor  is r espon sible for cont rolling  th e dir ectiona l flow
of communica t ion .215 The use of E -ma i l makes  this  more
difficult, as experience with moderated listservs shows. Simp ly
knowing whethe r  a  pa r t icipan t  has sent  a m essa ge may be
imp ossible if the send er m ade t ypogr aph ica l  e r ror s  or  i f t he re
were  othe r  ne twork  fa i lu re s.216 The  asynchronous  na tu re of E-
mai l gives everyone the ability to spe a k  a t  once  wi thou t  the
kn owledge  th at  an oth er p ar ty is  doing so. On  a list ser v, it is
often  the case t ha t m ult iple post s a re m ad e sim ult an eously
expr essin g the s ame s en t im en t . E ven  if t he on lin e m ed ia tor
es tablished  set “meetin g” times  when  par ticipant s would send
E-mai l messages, she cou ld not  avoid th is  sor t  of repet ition . Sh e
could req ues t t ha t t he p ar ties  ta ke t ur ns  spea kin g, a  fa ir ly
common pra ctice in t he face-to-face setting. Once again, she
would  have  a  di ffi cu l t t ime ba la ncin g t he cou nter va iling goa ls  of
spon ta ne ity a nd  efficiency.
Perha ps a  more  di ffi cu l t t a sk  for  the m ediator is the most
impor tan t  res pons ibility facin g a n y modera tor  of an  on l ine
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217. S ee Hodges , supra  note 36, at  433; St uk enb org, supra  not e 19 , at  1307 ; see
also Krivis , supra  not e 12 1 (st at ing  th at  th e m edi at or shou ld “keep the  conve r sa t ion
moving  forwa rd  by r em in din g t he  pa rt ies  of th e goa l of t he  me dia ti on ”).
218. S ee Ray, supra note 106,  a t  336  (“I  somet imes  fea r th at  off-topic postings
will be t he  dea th  of TEC HW R-L.”). Wh ile t he re  is u su all y gen er al a gr eem en t a bou t
the list t opic, ther e ma y be lively disa greemen t about specific substantive issues.
Members on an “Elvis” listse rv m ight  agr ee th at  he wa s an  exemp lar y rock an d roll
pe r fo rmer , but  concur  on litt le else . 
219. S ee Pa rson s, supra not e 183, a t E 1; Ray, supra not e 106, a t 337 . 
220. S ee Am erica Online, About the Mailing List Directory? (visited Sept . 17,
1997) <http ://ifrit.web.aol.com/mld/> (stating tha t “most list owners specifically proh ibit
commer cial act ivit y on  th eir  lis ts ”).
221. A guide to l is t se rv s offe rs  th e foll owin g de fin it ion  of “spa m”: “SP AM: An
adver t is emen t  or other un solicited mat erial sen t  t o l a r ge  numbers  of  mai ling l is t s
with  no consider at ion for whe th er or  not t he m at eria l is app ropr iat e for  th e lists  it
is being sent to. A single ‘spam’ can resu lt in the delivery of millions of unwanted E -
ma il mes sage s world wide . . . .” Gu id es an d R esou rces , supra note 177.
222. Kova cs et. a l., supra note 179.
223. S ee, e.g., Am erica Online Mailing List Directory, supra  no t e 169  (“One
cha rac te r is t ic shared by all mailing lists is that ea ch list h as a  top ic or g rou p of
top ics  to w hi ch a ll m es sa ges  dis tr ibu te d on  it  ar e e xpe cte d t o r ela te .”).
discuss ion : keeping the conversation focused by separa ting
re leva nt  from ir rele va nt  sp eech .217 The  importance of this is
un ders cored  by con t r a s t ing modera t ed and  unmodera t ed
listservs. In  the l at t e r , t he  problem  of “off-top ic” me ss ages  can
th rea ten  th e list’s existen ce, a s  di scuss ions  can  become
un focused an d r am blin g.218 On  a  m oderated listserv this is less
likely,  as t he m oderat or exercises influence to keep th e debat es
focused on th e list topic by declining to post speech sh e deems
inappropr i at e for  t he  li st .219 Sh e m igh t  a lso res t r ict  the u se  of
foul lan gua ge or pr ohibit  ad vert isin g220 or “spam min g” (widely
broadcast  junk  E-mai l).221 A good modera tor, sa ys one expert,
has a n  “act ive , though  not  d icta tor ia l,  ed itor ia l persona .”222
Extend ing th i s ana l ogy to th e onlin e me dia tion  pr oceeding
presen t s som e obviou s p roble ms,  none of which  med ia tors a r e
pr epa re d t o add re ss a dequ at ely.
a. Keep ing di scuss ions f ocused “on-topic.” I f t he  med ia tor
in tends to supp ress  some speech in t he n am e of keeping  the
discuss ion  mor e focused , wh at  st an da rd s sh ould s he  ap ply?
Ana logizing  to list ser vs, some  decisions  would be  rela tively
stra ight-forward.  Par t icipan ts in  lists u sua lly find t hem selves
in  gen er a l a gr eemen t  tha t  ther e is  a  topic to wh ich  m e ssages
a re suppose d t o per ta in .223 Mem ber s of a list  devoted  to Elvis
Pr esley would pr obably object to a post a bout plu mbing u nless
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224. S ee, e.g., Malt z, supra  note 27 (“Straying from the protocol excludes the
speaker  fro m t he  gr oup : joini ng  a C he ss d iscu ssi on gr oup  an d wr iti ng  ab out  Go,
joining  a fanta sy commu nity an d talking a bout the bu dget crisis , . . . will imme diat ely
genera te m essa ges  th at  th e a ctiv ity  is n ot con sis te nt  wit h t he  aim s a nd  pu rp ose of
the grou p.”). 
225. S ee Krivis , supra no te  121  (ad vis in g m ed ia tor s t ha t “[w]h en resp onding to
E-ma il messages, filter angr y or emotional replies so that t he other  part y receives a
response th at  doe sn ’t cre at e fu rt he r h ost ilit y”).
226. This  phenomenon is perhaps best demonst rat ed by examining th e archives
of virt ua lly any lis tser v. A post can  be some wha t r elat ed  t o t h e  s u bjec t  at  hand  bu t
interpr eted  in s ub seq ue nt  post s a nd  coun te rp ost s in  su ch a  fas hion  th at  th e
dis cus sion  th rea d become s ina ppr opria te for t he lis t. S ee, e.g., Ray, supra  note 10 6.
227. But see Ha rdy, supra  no te  3, a t 2 23 (cl ai mi ng  it  is e as ier  for  a  m o de r a t or
to reduce inter personal clashes in E -mail exchanges). “Even face-to-face conferences,
for  t hat  ma tt er, som etim es exh ibit sh ar p per sona l commen ta ry. Th ere, a s with
electr onic confer en ces,  a good  mod e r a tor re moves m uch of th at  risk —and  more  easily
so with  e-ma il th an  oth erw ise.” Id . 
228. A par ticipan t, for exa mple, m ight  send a  mes sage t ha t wa s eith er in nocent ly
mis lead ing or deliberately inaccurat e. The potent ial for this is am ply demonstra ted
by th e s pa te  of re cen t w ar ni ng s t ha t on e ca n n o t  t r u s t  in fo rma t ion  on  the  In te rne t .
S ee, e.g., Gre gory Ka llenb erg, N ew s on  th e N et Needs a Cou rse i n E th ics,  Pat ien ce,
AUSTIN  AM .-STATE SMAN , Ju ne 26, 19 97, at  6 (calling th e Wor ld W ide  Web  “a pl ace
where the int egrity of information can’t be trus te d”); Tom Ma shb erg, Innocent Are
Easy  Prey For Groups’ Web of Deceit, BOSTON  H ERALD , Mar . 30,  1997 , a t  9
(char acter izing th e In te rn et  as  a for um  for t he  gr owt h of “globa l in form at ion
poll ut ion ”); Radio Inter view by Robert Siegel with Brock Mee k s , C or r esp ond en t for
‘Wired’ Maga zine, N at ional P ublic Rad io (Feb. 15, 1996) (tra nscr ipt ava ilable at 1996
WL 4369971) (advocating  th e use  of individua l common s ens e in de ter min ing
trustworth iness o f i n fo rma t ion  on  the  In te rne t ).
it  happened to refer to the bathr ooms at  Graceland. 224
Sim ilar ly, t he  med ia tor  i n  a n onlin e envir onmen ta l m ed ia t ion
proceed ing could  su pp res s a  pos t  abou t  fami ly  law  ma t t er s
without incurr ing much wrath from the part icipants.
Beyon d su ch clea r d ecisions , sep ar at ing t he  whea t  from the
chaff is m uch  mor e difficult  on lin e. L ik e a  lis t se rv m ode ra tor ,
the media tor would believe it  t o be her  respons ibility to filter
out  mes sa ges t ha t wou ld t end  to der ail t he p roceedin g, s uch  as
mess ages  expr ess ing a nge r, emot ion , or  bia s.  Media tors,  of
course, will argue t ha t t hey can do th is online,225 but  th is is
easier  said t ha n done.  A media tor  cou ld misin terpre t  the  in ten t
of an  E-m a i l mess age.226 Withou t  the  normal  abi li ty to read
bod y l anguage  or  hea r  t he  tone  of speech , t he  med ia tor  cou ld
miscons t rue a seem ingly innocuous messa ge.227 She might also
not  be able to tell whet her  a p a r t icipa nt  was  lying or d ist ort ing
the  t ru th .228
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229. S ee, e.g.,  MacNaugh ton ,  supra  note  19, at  5 (“Efforts t o reconcile valu e
confl ict s [in environment al ADR] genera lly a re  wor se  th an  a w as te  of ti me .”); cf.
La wr en ce Susskind &  G er a r d  McMahon , T he T heor y an d P ract ice of N egoti at ed
Ru lemak ing, 3 YALE J . O N  RE G . 133, 139 (1985) (In negotiating environmental rules,
“consensus  bu i ld in g will be impeded if deeply held beliefs or values are in conflict. If
values  ar e in cont rov er ti ble , t he re  is n o room  for com pr omi se  or co l la b or a tive problem
sol vin g.”).
The EPA’s recent  stat us r eport on ADR li st s severa l  cases  where  a t t empts  a t
me dia tion  founde red  becau se fun dam ent al iss ues  divided  th e pa rt ies. S ee E P A ADR
DR AF T ST A T U S  REPORT , supra  note 19, at  28-35.
There a re  other  prob lems . In  the offlin e s et t in g, a  med ia tor
can  int er r upt a par ty who is speaking heatedly. There is no
comparable abili t y in  the on lin e s et t in g, wher e t he m ed ia tor
does not  have  the ab il it y to cut  off discussion in real time if she
a n t icipa t e s th at  it is irr elevant  or other wise un productive. She
must  make judgmen t s abou t  en t ir e mess ages. She would be
vuln era ble to t he E -ma il bully who sends  length y messa ges
inten ded to dom ina te t he d iscus sion. If a  lengt hy E -ma il
message con ta ins one  small fr agmen t t he m ediat or believes
should be s upp res se d,  sh e m igh t  a lt er  the m ea nin g of the
message by doing so. If she filtered out  wha t sh e deemed
irr eleva nt , her decisions would be unchecked by other
pa r t icipan t s except to the ext ent  th ey can discern t ha t s h e has
crossed the line between being active and di ct at oria l. This  is
perhaps  easier to do in listservs. A listserv moderator makes no
pretense  of neu t ra l it y or exper tis e in ed itin g, so th ere  is usua lly
no p red ispos it i on  toward va lida tin g her  decisions . An onlin e
media tor , by contr as t, wou ld a t t empt  to foreclose inquiries
about  her  editing, even t hough sh e ma y be no bet t e r  a t  it  than
the li st se rv m ode ra tor .
b. Moderat ing speech involving fund am ental legal or value
conflicts among  part icipan ts. The  media tor  would have an
espe cially difficult ta sk in d eciding unilat era lly wheth er t o
rebroadcast  a m essa ge if it  dis cus sed a  su bject  on  wh ich  the re
is a fu nd am ent al legal or value split am ong group members.
Commenta tor s agree that  consensus buildin g  amon g pa rt ies in
environm ent al  disputes is difficult or even impossible in cases
of irreconcilable conflicts on funda men ta l issues. 229 The dange r ,
of course,  is  tha t  such a disa gree men t is  discovered  in t he
mid dle of th e pr oceedin g. A m eet in g a t  the ou t se t  wou ld  not
cu re th is pr oblem, for it  is im possib le to an ticipa te a ll
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230. This  re fer s t o th e or ien ta tion  of CER CLA t o im posi ng  lia bilit y on t hose
res ponsible  for th e pollut ion a t a  Sup erfu nd s ite. 42  U.S.C. § 9607 (1994) (imposing
l iab il it y on  four  cla ss es  of re sp on sib le p er son s or  en ti ti es ); see H A R O LD C. BARNETT ,
TOXIC DEBTS AND TH E  SU P E RFUND DI L E M M A 5 (1994) (“Th e im pos it ion  [in  CE RCL A]
of a cleanup tax on th e pet r o chemical indust ry and t he acceptance of a make-
polluters-pay pr inci ple  dem ons tr at e t ha t p ub lic pr ess ur e ca n cou nt er  corp ora te
pow er .”).
d isagreemen t s in  advance. A con flict  migh t  only becom e k nown
after  a  pa r t icip an t  has h ad a  chance t o ar t icu la te it s p osi t ion .
If par ticipant s disagr ee sh ar ply over cen tr al is su es, decidin g
whet her  speech  abou t  t ha t  con fl ict  is  “on-topic” would  be
v ir tua l ly impossible. Th is wou ld r equ ire  th e m edia tor  to h ave
the abil it y t o dist in gu ish  between  two t ypes  of pos t s: those
expr essin g lively disagreem en t  about subissues and those
expr essin g positions on more fun dam ent al issu es. Supp ose a
par t icipan t  in  a  CE RCLA m e di a tion  pr oceeding in volvi ng cost
a lloca t ion  pos ted a  message that pr oposed designating a cost
sha re of $0 for  a  m a jor  polluter. Allowing this participant  to
escape fin ancia l r es pon sibil it y a lt oget her  wou ld  cont radict
CE RCLA’s bedrock “polluter pays” prin ciple.230 Adher ing to th i s
pr inciple  i s a  bas ic goal of environ men ta list s, wh o would
pr obably object st ren uou sly to th i s proposal an d would consider
ending the  med ia t ion  proceeding if the par ticipant  persevered.
If th e mediat or suppr essed th is messa ge, she might be u na war e
tha t  she had  p reven ted the  pa r ties  from becom in g a wa re of a
funda men ta l va lu e con flict .
The fact  tha t  the  media tor  migh t  be the  on ly person  who
would  know a  fundamen ta l con fl ict  ha d  a r isen i s un ique  to the
online  se t t in g. Aga in , con side r  the envir onmen ta list s’ objection
to th e mess age allocating a zer o cost sha re t o a ma jor polluter .
In  a  face-t o-face  conversa t ion ,  a  pa r t icipan t  cou ld make  th is
clear to the mediator. In online mediation, this would be
possible  only if the mediator had n ot suppressed th e mess age;
other wise, the rest  of the pa r t icipan t s  wou ld not  know abou t  it .
T h e m ed ia tor  migh t  decide  to solve t h is  pr oblem in  a  fash i on
common on m odera ted  list servs, by broadcasting messages she
deemed  contr oversia l with  some form of request  tha t  the
par ties  comment  on  them. Decision-makin g power  on sp eech
issues  can be exercised on modera ted  listser vs after
consu lt a t ion  with  l is t  members  th rough  an on line dialogue.
Relying  on this escape valve requires the media tor  to know
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231. Johnson , supra note 3, at  119.
232. S ee, e.g., American  Univers i ty Con feren ce, supra not e 3, a t 4 55 (r em ar ks  of
Pr ofess or  Ethan  Katsh th at designing a mediation space online is a “cha lleng ing
task”) .
233. S ee Less ig, supra  note 26, at  1744 (“We will discover wha t is new by
applyin g, an d failin g to ap ply well, wh at  is ordin ar y or old t o th is ne w spa ce.”). 
which  mes sa ges pr esen t fu nd am ent al conflict s and which do
not, th ereby placing a su bsta nt ial bur den on h er.
IV. CO N C L U S I O N
 My intent  h e r e h a s  be en  to show tha t  cha l lenges  such  as
those men tioned in t his Art icle requ ire us  to ta ke a  m u ch  m or e
cau t ious v iew of on l ine  media t ion  than  do i t s p roponen ts.  One
proponen t sa ys , “th e p oten t ia l for  the imp act of new
tech nologies on ADR is  as grea t  as t he s cope  of our
imagina t ion .”231 In  th is view t he a dva nt ages  ar e virt ua lly
limitless and  the shor tcomings  a re obvious  and easily overcome.
Online media tion, however, poses subst an tially differen t
cha llenges  from m edia tion  in t he  offline set ting. To ra ise issues
such  as those discu ssed in t his Art icle is to acknowledge th at
media tor s cannot  yet  add res s a  number  of sign ifica n t
impedimen t s to r esolving disput es online.232 Media tor s will
learn  ju s t  how different  online media tion will be by
exper imen tin g wit h it , and r edesigning traditional processes to
take advan tage of new t echn ology.233 However , t o bor row fr om a
p roponen t ’s metaph or, while online mediation requires a n ew
dispu te res olu t ion  arch it ect ure, t oda y’s m ed ia tors a re n ot  t he
righ t  a r ch i tect s  t o design an d build it. Media tors claim t hey can
t r ans la t e their skills to the online setting. I disagre e, and
believe th at  bett er t ra ining is need ed before t ha t claim can  be
substan tiated. More at ten tion mu st be pa id to issues  rela t ed to
communica t ion , a symmet ry of compu ter  res our ces, an d t he r ole
of the m ed ia tor  before m ed ia tors a t t em pt  disp u te r es olu t ion
online  in  the  mul t ipa r ty se t t in g. More exper im en ta l m ed ia t ion s
in  con t rolled onlin e s et t in gs  must  be  don e. P rofes siona l
associa t ion s,  such as SPIDR, must continue to discuss
revamping training program s.
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234. S ee Fla min g, supra no te 2 , a t  178  (c la iming  tha t  t he In t e rnet  i s doub ling
in  size eve ry yea r); Lide, supra  note 3, at  217.
235. S ee Kat sh, AD R  in  Cyb ersp ace,  supra  no te  3, a t 9 58 (“Cyberspace is in
t r ans it i on , both in terms of how populated it  is and in what it  is used for.”); Lide,
supra  no t e 3 , a t  217  (s t a t ing  tha t  “‘the n umber  and var iety of services being offered
on-line , ar e . . . growing wit h a ston ishin g ra pidity’ ” (quot ing I. T rot ter  Ha rdy, T h e
Prop er Leg al R egim e for “Cyber spa ce”, 55 U. P ITT . L. RE V., 993 , 10 25 (1 994 ))).
236. S ee, e.g., Lide, supra  note 3, at  220 (no tin g th at  “more ‘exper ient ial’ media
such  as  tw o-wa y vid eo a nd  au dio a re  de vel opin g r ap idl y”).
237. S ee Kat sh, AD R  in  Cyb ersp ace, supra  not e 3,  at  955  (st at in g t ha t cy ber sp ace
“will lead to the development of online dispute resolution processes and instit u t i on s,
thus mir ror ing m uch  conflict re solving be ha vior of th e ph ysical wor ld”); Lide, supra
no te 3, at 220 (stating th at “online ADR’s ability to effectively resolve more comple x
disputes  wil l lik ely  in cre as e a s t ech no logy  in cre as es ”).
238. This  has been suggested b y  a t  least  one m ediat or involved in  consider ing
onlin e med iat ion. S ee Teleph one Con vers at ion wit h P rofessor  Micha el La ng, supra
no te 17.
The ana lysi s he re a s sumes the use of techn ology comm only
ava ilable  toda y. Howeve r, bot h cyber spa ce’s size 234 and scope 235
a re cha ngin g ra pidly, a nd  new forms  of persona l i nt e ract ion  a re
evolving alm ost d aily. 2 3 6  This  tr an sform at ion m ak es m edia tion
v ir tua l ly cer t a in t o become popular  in cyberspace.237 Perha ps
the best  place t o st a r t  exp er im en t in g is  in  those  si tua t ion s
where a  we ll-d eve loped  rela t ion ship exist s bet ween  a s ma ll
nu mber  of par ties before comm encing media t ion .238 Un t il
te chn ology replicatin g face-t o-face in ter act ion is a vaila ble
un ivers ally a t  a  low cos t  and well u nder stood by all those who
would  par t icipa te , however, the time is not right for wider use
of onlin e m ed ia t ion .
